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STOCK MARKET BILL 
IS NEARING PASSAGE
Revised Measure Soon To 

Be Voted Hpon— Philiih 
pine BID Also Nearing End 
Of Its Road.

BROTHERHOOD ASKS 
INCREASED WAGES

Washington March 20— (A P) — 
The Stock Market regulation bill, 
less stringent but still strong as re> 
vised, started tbe Congressional 
trip today while the Philippines in
dependence measure approached the 
end of its easy road.

Despite some opposition, the Sen
ate was expected to relay tbe latter 
quickly to the White House so more 
time could be devoted to the array 
o f other administration legislation.

Tbe House, its major business 
caught up for tbe time, had tbe 
proposal to bimt Nazi propaganda 
in this coimtry and the legi£atlve 
supply bill to work on.

Some members o f Congress ap
parently are quite p le a ^  with 
themselves oyer the work record 
there since Jainuary. Both branches 
have passed almost 20 major bills— 
nearly all favored by tbe Adminis
tration—and still must consider at 
least a dozen more of that type.

Today’s Schednle 
Today’s schedule called for tbe 

meeting of 23 committees, 16 on the 
House side and seven on the SeofUte. 
subjects ranged from air mail to 
birth control. In normal times only 
throe or foiir committees meet in 
each wing of the CapitoL 

Questions involving organized 
labor are getting more and more

Srominence. professor Paul F.
iitssenden, o f Columbia University, 

urged approval of the Wagner labor 
hill before a Senate committee — 
asserting that the NBA has failed 
to achieve its objective of higher 
wages and greater emplojrment. He 
said it was now “at a dead center.’’ 

President Roosevelt kept in in
direct touch with tbe automobile 
and railway labor troubles, mean
while, but was said at the White 
House, not to have heard from 
Hugh S. Johnson—NRA ctdef—now 
in New York as to the latest atti
tude of automobile firm executives 
toward labor denuinds.

Railway employes here today ask- 
ed a 20 percent increase in wages 
above what they are getting, de
ferring any immediate prospect ot 
agreement with the rail operators. 

Agreement Beached 
Progress of the Stock Market hill 

was expected to be eased by agree
ment on the revision as between the 
original framers in the administra
tion and the Treasury and Federal 
Reserve board.

Ferdinanc. Pecora, counsel for the 
Senate stock market committee, in
dicated he was satisfied but felt it 
could not be further modified with
out failing of its objective.

“I think it's a bill with teeth,’’ he 
said.

The permanent air mail biU still 
was in committee for hearings, Mrs. 
Amelia Earhart Putnam — trans- 
Atlantic aviatrix — testifying in 
favor of some such measure being 
“rolled through’’ Congress as fast 
as possible, with few restrictions in

Railway Employes Want 20 
Per Cent Raise On Jnly 1, 
They TeD Operators.

Washingrton, March 20.— (A P )— 
A 20 per cent increase in wages 
above what they are getting now 
was demanded today by railway 
employes effective July 1.

This was in reply to notice given 
yesterday by railway managers that 
they intend^ to Impose another five 
^ r  cent cut on July 1.

President Roosevelt, meanwhile, 
watched carefully the negotiations 
of the railway officials and Brother
hood leaders and' the conferences in 
New York on the threatened strike 
of automobile workers.

The Ph-esldent has received no 
word from Hugh S. Johnson, the 
NRA administrator, who 1s in New 
York working for a compromise. It 
was said at the White House that 
this indicated progress was being 
made.

The railway employes now are 
working for ten per cent less than 
their basic wage. They requested 
that this be restored and that they 
are given an additional ten per cent 
increase. While the conference was 
being held downtown, a Senate com
mittee heard Dr. Paul Brissenden, 
Columbia University professor ot 
economics, advocate passage of tbe 
Wagner bill to outlaw company 
unions.

The m ilway imions denied they 
are seekiBg “peak rates’’ as con
tended in the manager’s answer 
yesterday to a refusal on Saturday 
by the unions to continue a ten 
per etsA deduction firom basic rates 
which started in  _

“You have referred to. the wage 
rates of 1929 in your reiUy,’’ said 
the union, “and have called them 
•the peak rates.’ This we ^believe 
to have been an error. There is uo 
triRTi upon your committee unaware 
ot the fact that 1929 rates were not 
the peak rates but that they repre
sent for practically every class of 
railway worker a level substantially 
below the peak rates.

“W e were not seeking here to es 
tablish peak rates but only to pre
vent continued wage reductions.

“W e note your reference to life

(Continued On Page Twelve)
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NEW WORK REIEF  
PLANS ANNOUNCED

WQI Be Sabstituted For CWA 
Program After March 31 
Instate.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1934.

BuUets End Flight of Dillinger’s Pal

(SEKTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS.

MOB HGHTS COPS 
IN PARIS STREETS

Tries To Take Away Eight 
Prisoners Involved In The 
Stavisky Case.

Hartford, March 20.— (A P )— The 
mail carried to local administrators 
today instructions on how they are 
tc administer the new work relief 
program that will be substituted for 
the CWA after March 31.

Miss Eleanor H. Little, acting 
state CWA administrator announc
ed after a conference with the New 
England representative of the Fed
eral Emergency Relief administra
tion that 83 Connecticut towns will 
be eligible to receive tbe benefits o f 
the new program. In the list are 
communities with a population of 
11,000 or more and smaller com- 

* munlties that are dependent on in
dustry.

24 Hours a Week
“Only those are eligible to be plac

ed at work who are eligible for re
lief,'’ Miss Little wrote to the ad
ministrators. “These may be allowed 
tb work only enough time to earn 
sufficient for their budgetary needs, 
pad in no case more tbun 24 hours a 
W^ek.

“ To meet thi.s condition, every 
one must be dropped from tbe CWA 
rolls who is not eligible for reUef 
M d all able-bodied citizens on relief 
foils should be placed at work.’’

Mim Little pointed out that to 
aTBll themselves o f the benefits o f 
the tiew ptt^ram, communities must 
ItoYO trained social worker who 
win detemriae the amount of lehef 
t f t b  dppUeaat is e n t ity  to earn.:

Paris, March 20.— (A P )— Hun
dreds of shouting persons smashed 
police lines today in an effort to cap
ture eight Stavisky scandal prison
ers on their way to jail from Bay- 
erne. The police retained their men.

The prisoners were being brought 
from the city where Serge “Hand
some Alex” Stavisky organized the 
pawnshop which failed with the loss 
of $40,000,000 to French “ investors.”

Thousands of persons assembled 
outside the railroad station. The 
police tried to make a quick exit 
through an underground passage but 
the crowd swirled aroimd the exit.

The police lines broke as the 
crowd stormed them.

Five police guards escorting the 
closed prison van roared into tbe 
melee to form a barrage against the 
mob.

Free For AD Fight
The police piled out in a hand-to- 

hand battle and finally beat back 
tbe attackers.

The prisoners were taken oa to 
jail.

Meanwhile a commission compos
ed o f members of Parliament moved 
on in its investigation of tbe Stavi
sky scandal.

It became known that the legisla
tors were beginning to doubt the 
police story that Stavisky killed 
himself with a pistol in order to 
avert arrest in the little chateau to 
which he fled last December when 
the authorities closed In on him.

’This doubt, it was said, was caus- 
by a motion picture filmed on the 

scene.
The film itself had been seized by 

the censor and v/as shown only pri
vately to tbe deputies forming tbe 
mvestigating commission.

The memfbers, witnessing that the 
film revealed, decided they saw cer
tain discrepancies between tbe pic
ture and the police report. Stavl- 
sky's body, it was said, may be ex
humed in order to peniilt the mem
bers to'ebcKik it agWnst the motion 
picture and the police report.

BIG STRIKE THREATENS 
AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
Charges o f Politics 
A t Milk Board Trial

Even in death, the body o f Herbert Youngblood was covered by a riot-fun  in the hands o f a Port Huron, 
Mich., deputy, for three peace officers bore wounds from Youngblood’!  gun. 'The body of the Dillinger 
accomplice Is shown being removed from the hospital where he died soon after the gunflght that marked 
his capture.

INTERNATKmAL SPY (M G  
BARED BY A CONFESSION
A ffle r i^  Couple TeD 

PoGce They Received 
$333 A Month For Work; 
Give Names Of Others.

HAVE BAN UFTED

■ff

Paris, March 20.— (A P )—Magis
trate Andre Benon declared today 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon Switz 
of East Orange, N. J., had disclosed 
that an international spy gang oper
ated in New York and sent them as 
agents to France.

Benon said that Switz, a former 
salesman, had uncovered the gangs 
operatlcm and the part he and his 
wife played in its work.

He said they came here on a 
pay of 5,000 francs— about $335— a 
month.

The examining magistrate who 
has quizzed the American couple 
since their arrest last December in
dicated the Americeuis would bene
fit from their revelation by referr
ing to Article 10 of the new French 
espionage law which lightens tbe 
pimishment in cases where “volun
tary”  information is g iv«i.

The judge said ten inspectors had 
been worWng on tqe case since last 
June.

He said their inquiry has already 
or will in the future reach the en
tire world and touch virtually all 
countries.

Benon said he is now waiting for 
documents supposed to arrive from 
Finland which he believes will re
veal that the organization for which 
the Switzes.are alleged to have been 
working apparently was founded in 
1920.

The examining magistrate said 
Switz told him the names of all the 
members he knew in the organiza
tion and the duties of each.

Paris, March 20.— (A P) — Sp5dng 
against the United States, France 
and Great Britain was charged by 
I>olice today in a widespread plot 
they said finally had been revealed 
through the testimony of two Amer
ican prisoners.

Investigators said Germany and 
Soviet Russia had been the bene- 
fidaries of what authorities de
scribed as a vast Internationale 
espiimage syndicate.

Police o f the United States and 
England have been co-operating in 
the investigation o f the spy ring, it 
was explained, and it is largely 
through their efforts that the tan
gled skein of the mystery of the 
so-called plot finally is commencing 
to be unraveled.

Police voiced their charge as de
velopments came thick and fast fol
lowing a seven-hour questioning of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon Switz, 
the Americans, in a secret session 
before Judge Andre Benon, investi
gating magistrate, which (fid not end 
until shortly before last midnigdit. 

citiiers Arrested
Early today, five persons Includ

ing two women were arrested In 
what police described as a direct 
outgrowth o f their quvjtioning of 
the Cwltzes, held in the alleged 
plots since December 20.

Court offteiAls said tbe pair made 
“a full ctmfession o f whatever part 
they played.”

A third woman police had ex- 

XOoBttmwd OB I^*fo Twolvej,

Owners Sign In AH Parts Of 
State So That They Are 
Under Injunction Role.

New Haven, March 20.— (A P )— 
Package store proprietors through
out Connecticut were freed from the 
restrictions o f the State liquor (pa
trol act today, by becoming parties 
plaintiff to the injimction proceed
ings through which they seek the 
same regulations as druggists.

Applications from Bridgeport, 
Hartford, Stamford, South Nor
walk, Danbury, Meriden', New Brit
ain, Waterbury Torrington, Nor
wich and other communities o f the 
state were filed with the clerk of 
the U. S. District Court, bringing 
the proprietors 'inder the protection 
of the injunction.

During the period the injunction 
remains effective, such proprietors 
are under no restrictions o f the 
control act, but have voted them
selves to sell liquor only between 7 
a. m., and 11 .p...m,, except. Sundays 
and other non-si^e days, and to sell 
in containers not smaller than a 
half pint.

. 309 Sign Agreement 
About 300 package, store keepers 

have signified their intentions of 
joining the adtion and Fhomas J. 
Speliacy, counsel for the Connecti
cut PaclAge store association, said 
the remaining applications will be 
filed as aooq as possible.

With no motion for dissolution of 
the Injunction yet filed by the state,

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

INSULL IN TOUCH 
WITH HIS LAWYERS

Keep 13m Pested By Secret 
' WSrSess Code— Is 0 

Way To Port S a ii
Athens, March 20.— (A P )—Sam

uel Insull plans to return to the 
I’nited States after the excitement 
ot his case dies down and live in 
America peacefully the rest of his 
life, one of the aged fugitive’s at
torneys told the Associated Press 
today.

The lawyer, Mr. Xeros, declared 
be was in communication both with 
Insull’s ship on the Mecfiterraneam 
and his London solicitors who are 
handling the former Chicagoan’s af
fairs.

“Insull seems happy now In calm 
weather,” the lawyer said.

“Wherever he is going now, he 
will make his permanent home if 
the United States continues to 
persecute him.

“Mrs. Insull will go to Paris Sat
urday smd thereafter will leave for 
London within a few days,” Xeros 
added.

Insull may visit as many sis 2() 
countries before he finds a haveaj 
said Xeros.

“Mrs. Insull never expressed toel-

Hartford, March 20.— (A P) —AX' 
thur P. Bigelow, vice-president and 
general manager of the Bryant and 
Chapman Company, Hartford Milk 
Dealers, today admitted on the Su
perior Court witness stand that be 
told a dealers’ meeting last Thurs
day in New Haven that Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn la prosecuting the 
producer-dealers’ case, as counsel 
for the Milk Producer-Dealers’ As
sociation of Connecticut against the 
state milk board, for political rea
sons.

Mr. Alborn drew this testimony 
from  Mr. Bigel<}w on the fifth  day

the suit, today, after recalling to 
I tbe witness stand tbe Hartford man 
who testified last week.

Pressed for what he said at the 
New Haven meeting, Mr. Bigelow, i 
turning to the attorney, testified | 
that be remembered sa^^g to the 
dealers, “This has got into a politi
cal fcx>tball and you (Mr. Alcorn) 
were crucifying both the dealers and 
the farmers.”

Asked by Mr. Alcorn if he com
municated with Chairman Charles 
G. Morris of the control board before

Manofactinrers (Sve Few De- 
taDs Of Their Conference 
Bnt Union Leaders In De
troit Go On With Plans To 
Quit Work Tomorrow.

SPRING OPENING 
HERE TOMORROW

(Oontinaed oo Page Two)

BOWERS NAMED 
COURT O m CIAL

Manchester Stores AD Deck
ed Out In Newest Spring 
Merchandise.

Appointed Assistant Prose
cutor Today By Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson.

Tomorrow, the first day of Spring, 
will be observed in Manchester 
stores as annual Spring Opening 
day.

All of the local merchants, more 
particularly those who deal in men's 
and women’s wear and home fur
nishings, have redecorated their 
stores, or haes reptenisbed thedr 
stocks wlt^ tbe iatest Spring mei^ 
chandbfe*'rae

(Oontiniied on Page Twelve) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 20.— (A P) — 
The position of the Treasury March 
17 was:

Receipts $32,700,092.60; expendi
tures, $19,310,660.18; balance, $4,- 
808,8^,457.92; customs receipts for 
the month, $14,229,763.51.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
uly 1) $2,164,813,773.64; expendi
tures, $4,607,487,'T64.05 (including 
$2,659,070,291.12 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$2,442,673,990.41; gold assets, $7,- 
622,458,647.94.

Emperor Bao Dai to W ed  
Young Christian Woman

Hue, Annam, French Indo-China,<^tbe burning o f Chinese banns on
March 20.— (A P )—Poets and min
strels sought today to arouse en
thusiasm for a love match between 
Emperor Bao Dai and a lass called 
Mariette but their verse and song 
left the people cold.

The reason is that the bride-to-be 
was reared outside the Buddhist 
fadth—she is a Christian.

Discontent became evident yester
day when the slender girl, 18-year- 
old daughter o f a wealthy merchant 
o f Cbiiln-Chlna, arrived for the be
ginning of the marriage ceremonies 
today, leading to the state cerenmhy 
March 24.

The young woman, wiiose real 
nsune is N’Guyen Huu Hao although 
she is known as Mariette, was rear
ed in a French convent. She nas 
now discarded her 'P ads frocks for 
native cdztume.

The august Buddhist ancestors of 
the Emperor were^n(»tifled toda^ by

the royal family altar tbsti the 
young ruler is marrying.

The court minister performed the 
ancient ceremony of burning two 
papers—one a prayer to the ances
tors and the other bearing the name 
smd age o f the bride.

The ancestors’ silence was taken 
for consent, but the people still 
grumbled The minstrels, wandering 
through villages along the “river 
of perfomes”—in which the imperi
al elephants bathe—plied their art 
wlthbut great success.

Three dowager queens—widows 
of the late Elmperor—also are sedd 
to have a grievjmce. They are un
derstood to have had other candi
dates fdr empress.

(In Vatictm City, it was said that 
if the niaiTiage takes place, that 
can be taken to imply that the 
bride has received,the necessary dis- 
penaatlon, the Emperor consenting 
to rear their chUdr^i as CsthoUca.|

people' o f Manchester T uOuft  
and vicinity ara'lcivlted to visit the 
Io<m] stores and inspect the new 
and fresh stixdc.

The stores will be open until six 
m the evening only tomorrow. There 
will be no evening hours on Spring 
Openingday. Some of the stores are 
offering style reviews during the 
afternoon, but there will be no en
tertainment progTsms other than 
the modeling of women’s wear.

HOLLAND’S QUEEN 
MOTHER IS DEAD

Attorney Raymond R. Bowers 
was today appointed by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson to the office of 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney for 
the Town Court of Manchester fill
ing the vacancy caused by the 
death o f Charles R. Hathaway.

Father First Judge 
Attorney Bowers in accapting 

this oitice, becomes an official in the 
t m hlB father, the tate

Judge Herbert O. Bowers, was the 
first judge when it was established 
in 1895. The name o f Bowers became 
tradition in the Manchester court 
and friends o f the young attorney

BULLETIN!
New York, March 20.— (A P) 

—Leaders of the aatomoblle 
manufacturing industry, in ses
sion here in an attempt to 
avert a threatened strike in the 
industry, announced thu after
noon that they would go to 
Washington tonight in response 
to a request from President 
Roosevelt.

“The antomobUe mannfaetnr- 
ers were advised by General 
Johnson tbis afternoon that die 
President desired to see them 
tomorrow,”  said a statement 
issued after an all-day session.

Dowager Qaeen Emma, Be
loved For Her Charities, 
Victim Of Bronchitis.

The Hague, March 2 0 .--(A P) — 
Dowager Queen Emma, beloved for 
;her charities and honored alike by 
iWpQand’s rich and poor, died this 
morning o f bronchitis. She was 75 
yean  old.

The Queen Mother, widow of King 
William m ., and mother of Queen 
WUhelmina, had suffered from bron
chitis for some time but became 
gravely ill only a few days ago.

Prom the first she was attended 
almost constantly by her daughter, 
Queen WUhelmina, and granddaugh
ter, Princess Juliana, heir to the 
throne.

Through Monday care was taken 
t( avoid heavy traffic in the vicinity 
o-f the palace. Throngs formed, how
ever, to receive buUetins of Queen 
Elmma’s condition.

As the 20 year old Princess of 
nV âldeck and Piedmont, she came to 
Holland in 1879, to share the throne 
with King WUliam m., as his second 
wife.

After the King’s death in 1890, 
she became regent and served in 
that capacity imtU her daughter be
came o f age and ascended tbe 
throne.

’Then, she retired to the back 
ground devoting herself to patron
age of the arts and to charitable 
work. In 1928, during the Olympic 
games representatives of 150 coun
tries took part In a magnificent pro
cession on tbe occasion of her birth
day.

The Dowager Queen was closely 
related to the English royal family. 
Her sister was the late Duchess of 
Albany. She also had many German 
relatives.

New York, March 20.— (A P) — 
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., W alter P. 
Chrysler and four other leading 
automobile manufacturers were 
Closeted for an hour with NRA Ad
ministrator Hugh S. Johnson today, 
discussing the general strike whliih 
threatens to p a ^ y ze  the automo
bile industry tomorrow.

’The meeting, which was surround
ed by great secrecy, was held in 
General .jiohnson’s suite in the W al
dorf-Astoria tower.

A t its conclusion the six represen
tatives of the manufacturers hur
ried on foot to tho headquarters o f 
the National Automobile Chambar 
ot Commerce, only a few  bkxfiis 
away, where the chamber’s board o f 
directors was in session (fiscussing 
strike policy.

Three members of the group of 
SIX who called oa General Jokwott 

not identified. Alvan Macauley, 
presideint of the Packard Meter C4r 
Company and president o f the cham
ber, was with tbe delegation.

When tbe manufacturers got back 
to the building housing the cham
ber’s quarters they took great care 
to avoid the b a t t ^  of reporten 
and photographers waiting there. 
On the ground floor o f the building 
IS a clothing store. ’The six men 
nastened through this store and 
boarded a sma^ privatei elevator 
which bore them aloft.

The directors of tbe chamber had 
their lunch sent into the conference 
chamber shortly before 1 p. m.,and 
continued their deliberations with
out interruption. A t that hour thera 
still was no Indication as to when 
their conference might be conclud* 
ed.

Raymond R. Bowen

feel that it is fitting that he should 
continue the Bowers connection 
with the <x)urt.

Yale Graduate
Mr. Bowers graduated from Man

chester High school in the class of

(Oeottnoed on Page Twelve)

BYRD’S RESCUE 
FORCES DEUYED

Bad Weather Prevents Expe
dition Setting Ont To Aid 
Isolated Fliers.

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH

Memphis, Tenn., March 20.— (AP) 
—One funeral service vras hel<l to
day for five victims at a fire here 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and M rs.-E arl Hammond, 
their three year old son, Earl Jr., an 
infant son and Miss Kate (K itty) 
Kay, 19 of Ancoco, La., Were burled 
side by aide.

'A e  five were killed when flames 
trapped them in an upstairs apart
ment The parents died trying to 
save their

Little America, Antarctic, March 
20.— (A P )— (via Mackay Rsulio)— 
Rescue expeclitions awaited today a 
break in the weather which would 
permit them to go to the aid of two 
Byrd Antarctic expedition mem
bers isolated after a forced airplane 
landing in an uncharted ice field.

Pilot William C. Bowlin and 
Wireless Operator Clay Bailey, were 
forced down during a storm Sunday 
night while returning from a depot 
where they had deposited supplies 
100 miles from their main base.

Rear Admiral Byrd made ready 
to fly a plane to their reli^  and a 
ground party was prepared to rush 
to the group, but high winds and 
drifting snow made a start impossi
ble.

Plenty of Food
“When the.plan** left little Ameri

ca,” said Admiral Byrd. **11 carried 
full emergency oqulpmeht, includ
ing a tent, cooking stove, sleeping

(CkMrtfiiiMa dw Phg* fw «).

GET READY TO STRIKE
Detroit, March 20.— (A P )—With 

one strike already in progress, Wil* 
liam Collins, National organiser tor 
the American Federation p t Labor, 
announced t(xlay that union officials 
would proceed this afternoon with 
plans for further strikes in Detroit, 
Flint, Pontiac and Lansing automo
tive plants, unless favorable rem its 
are received from a National Auto
mobile Chamber o f Commerce meet* 
ing to New York.

He estimated that 44,000 men 
would strike at 9 a. m. tomorrow 
unless some compromise is reached 
on the union demamd for recogni* 
tion, or a plebiscite giving em
ployees the right to ch(X)se between 
the A. F. of L. and company unlonsi 

1,000 Men Quit
’The one strike already in progress 

started this morning, CoUtos said, 
to the Bower Roller Bearing Com
pany plant where he estimated that 
nearly 1,000 employees walked out, 
demanding recognition o f the union. 
The company has large contracts 
with the Ford Motor Company and 
the Plymouth Company.

Although reports persisted that 
General Hugh S. Johnson, NRA ad
ministrator, planned to fly' to Detroit 
for a conference with labor leaders, 
Collins said he had receiTed no con* 
firmation. However, he said, he still 
was “hopeful o f a favorqble deci
sion” by automobile ocecutives in 
New York in time to avert the 
strike.

lu oes  Stotenm it 
In a statement addressed to

Chevrolet employees, M EL Coyle, 
general manager o f the company, 
said that ,the firm had “ made every 
effort within its power during the- 
last tew  years to provide you witii 
a steady job and a r^ u la r pay eoK 
velop.”

“Your own job and freedom to 
work imder the best conditians and 
best wages to industry are endan* 
gered by the threatened strike,”* tlM 
statement said.

A

PRESIDENT’S POWER
Washington, March 20.— (A P )--- 

Should President Roosevelt deddO 
to license any industty tmdm: 
National Recovery Act, be 
havq wide latitude o f action and 
sistance In the courts peei|t;.>
dlfflcttlt. . '

U om slng, said the law, jgii|y 
reeofted to “vdi^eoer’ ^
Shan find that d w tru et^  
price cutting or (rther^aotiv

A  .
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SENHNCE ILLEGAL 
IS LIFER’S CLAIM

W aterbary Man Says His 
^  Life Was Placed h  Doable 

Jeopardy At T ria l
New Haven, Marcb 20—(AP) — 

Louis M. Leopold of Waterbury, 
serving a life sentence In State 
prison for the deaths of three per* 
sons in a fires left the prison for the 
first time today to make a  bid for

QUAUTT 
GROCERIES 

For Less
Sugar, 10*

. . 4 6 c  

4 1 c

CaneGranulated 
pound cloth
s a c k ..............................
Sanka Coffee,
pound tin .....................
Florida Gold Grape
fruit Juice, 2 can s.. . .  
Krasdale Catsup, 
large 14-ox. bottle .. . .  
Krasdale Cooked 
Spaghetti, liu*ge ja r . .
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, 2 pkgs................
Gold Dust, large pack
ages, 2 f o r .................
Krasdale Royal Anne 
Cherries, large can ..
Calo Dog F o^ ,
8 cans ..........................
Lovely Dessert, any
flavor, pkg.....................
Sunsweet Prunes,
2-lb. p k g ......................
Champion Flake But
ters (N.B.C.), pkg. . .
Phillip’s Milk of lilag-
nesia, 50c b o tt le .......
Hot Cherry Peppers,
quart j a r .....................
Williams’ Cleanser,
3 cans .........................
Jell-0, any flavor,
2 pkgs...........................
Campfire Marshmallows,
H-lb. pkg..........................
Queen Olives, largo o  E? 
20-oz. j a r .....................
Krasdale Flour, o  ^
•’ -lb. sa ck ...................f c / C

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

frendeyn in U. 8. District eourL He 
WM presented before Jtidge Carroll 
C. Idneks on a writ of habeas 
corpus, obtained by Leopold, who 
clalma that his commitment in 
November, 1928, was in violation of 
the fifth and fourteenth amend
ments of the United States Consti
tution.

Judge Hincks reserved bis deci
sion and ordered Arthiir G. Solo
mon, prominent New York attorney 
who is counsel for Leopold, to file 
briefs.

Leopold was sent to prison for 
life on a charge of arson, arising 
from a fire on bis Waterbury prop
erty, In which two smaU Waterbiiry 
boys and a New Haven irum met 
death.

Doable Jeopardy
In his arguments, Solomon con

tended that Leopold’s life was plac
ed in double jeopardy and that he 
was not tried in due process in 
violation of the fifth amendment, by 
trying him twice for the same of
fense, and that his commitment 
therefore was illegal.

Solomon said that when the jury 
first brought out its verdict, Leo
pold was found guilty on four 
counts, which would mean death by 
hanging, but that Judge Carl 
Foster, after discharging the jury, 
ordered them back and they return
ed later with a new verdict of 
^ I t y  on two counts, which meant 
life imprisonment.

William B. Fitzgerald of Water
bury, assistant state’s attorney who 
appeared for the state, offered no 
opposition to the contentions of 
Solomon, asserting the records of 
the case were sufficient to uphold 
the state.

Manchester 
Date Book

DR. O’CONNELL’S FUNERAL

New Britain, March 20.—(AP)— 
Nearly all physicians in tl^e city and 
many from other communities and 
about 40 uniform nurses :rom New 
Britain General hospital, w e r e  
among the hundreds who crowded 
St. Mary’s church today to attend 
the fimera) services for Or. Oaniel 
W. O’Connell, one of the city's lead
ing surgeons and obstetricians, who 
died last Sunday. The celebrant of 
the solemn high mass of requiem 
was Monsignor Francis P. Keough, 
assistant chancellor of the Hartford 
diocese, who has been designated by 
Pope Pius XI, as bishop of the 
Providence diocese.

Tonight
March 20—Aimuol concert of G 

Clef Club a t Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Oomlaf Cveata
Marcb 25—Special Revival meet

ings, Nasarene church.
Marcb 81 — Entertainment and 

dance by .Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall.

April 2—Masonic ball. State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play, “TU Leave It To 
You,” by Sock and Buskin club 
at High school.

Also concert Orange ball aus
pices St. Mary's Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh soloist.

April 7 — Anniversary ba.nquet, 
Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

April 10—Minstrel entertainment 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 11—Three-act comedy '"1116 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Itoiy.

April 12 — Concert auspices of 1 
American I-eglon Auxiliary at High 
school 'aall.

April 13—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple,

April 20.—Masquerade ball at St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

April 28—Ball sponsored by Local 
Union, No 2125 of United Textile 
Workers of America.

May 7—“InLaws and Outlaws” 3- 
act comedy. Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
at Odd Fellows hall.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $15,000.

GIRU’ FRIENDLY
SOOETYMEETS

0

Mrs. WOliaai C. Cheney Gives 
lnterestin|[TaIk 
Exhibits Shown.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mary Campbell of 56 Pearl 

street was discharged yesterday.
Miss Mary Ferguson ol 6 Charter 

Oak street was admitted and Mrs. 
Ronald Lingard and Infant son ot 
38 Hudson street and Mrs. James 
F. Macksey of 43 Brookfield street 
were discharged today.

' X
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Fashions
born to lead 

the

EASTER
PARADE

Embodying the usual Rubinow’s 
standard of quality, finish and 
fit, are ready for your inspection 
tomorrow.

Manchester’s Garment Fashion Center 
Since 1907

The regular meeting of St. Mary's 
Girls’ Friendly society was held last 
evening in the Parish house. The 
usual devotional service was held, 
imder the leadership of Lucille Kil' 
Patrick, chairman of worship. The 
scripture lesson was r ad by Mar
garet Ulbrlcb. A short businesa 
meeting followed In charge of mem
bers’ chairman, Edith Thraaber. A 
letter was read Inviting members of 
the society to attend the 
sunrise service on Good Friday, The 
group will leave the South Metho
dist church a t 6:15 a. m. and walk 
to Sunset Hill. Rev. Wataon Wood
ruff of the Center Congregational 
church will deliver a  short address 
and the devotional service will be in 
charge of Helge Pearson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Follow
ing the service breakfast will ba 
served a t the South Methodist 
church by the Epworth League.

A special meeting of the proba
tioners was held with Margaret 
Stratton a t 7 o’clock.

At 8 o’clock Mrs. William C. 
Cheney gave an Informal talk about 
her travels in Japan, which proved 
to be most interesting. Mrs. Cheney 
also exhibited a number of articles 
brought from the orient, including 
beautiful Japanese brocades, one or 
two Ivory statuettes, Japanese 
prints, kimonas, smd some exquisite 
Japamese needlework. Tea and 
cake was served by the following 
committee: Nora Scott, Hazel 
Greenaway, Evelyn Robinson and 
Etorothy Russell.

Plans are being completed for 
the Fashion Show to be presented by 
the society Monday evening, April 
16. This affair will be open to 
friends of the members, and a spe
cial Invitation Is being extended to 
the Ladies Guild, the Woman’s Aux
iliary and the girls of th' church 
school. The dresses, suits and hats 
to be modeled will be furnished by 
Mrs. Florence Greenaway, who re
cently opened the Vogue shop on 
Main street. A partial list of the 
girls who will act as models follows: 
Jean McBride, Margaret Robinson, 
Edna Cordy, Alice Aitken, Elvelyn 
Robinson, Edith Brown and Edith 
Thrasher. A more complete list will 
be published later. It is expected 
that a novelty dance will be pre
sented by William and Dorothy 
Gess, an4 there will .■'Iso be other 
features to be announced at a later 
date. The stage settings and 
scenery will be in charge of Edna 
Cockerham and Dorothy Russell. 
Dorothy Jensen and Margaret Rob
inson will be m cbmegf of tbs 
modeling.

Due to the fast th it  nsf t  wssl^ ^  
Holy Week there will bs no meet
ing of the society until Monday eve
ning, April 2.

her of otbor  records sad ftwtittiff 
from the milk board which were 
submlttsd, Mr. Averlll putting in 
records of dealers whose accoimts 
balanced, the amount of 
handled by dealers in Deoember, 
being 18,653,000 quarts, of wUeb 
Class I  was 12,688,000.

ABOUT TOWN
The Quinn Pharmacy has made 

alterations on the back bar of 
soda fountain to include a refrigera
tion section in which will be stored 
bottled soda and other drinks to be 
taken out.

Winders of the throwing depart
ment and winders, tubers and dou
blers of the Old Mill of Cheney 
Brothers are urged to attend a 
meeting at Odd Fellows ball a t 7:80 
o'clock Thursday night, sponsored 
by Local il26 of the Textile Work- 

of America. All employees of 
these depar+ments are mvlted to 
the meeting, whether or not they 
are members of the union.

Plnehurst reports excellent result 
from the first day of their March 
food sale advertised in Monday’s 
Herald. So much Royal gelatin and 
baking powder was sold that It was 
necessary to call Standard Brands’ 
Hartford office for more itock. Slm- 
lePs native potatoes were also 
much In demand especially the first 
grade, which will be sold all week 
at 44c a peck Plnehurst’s March 
sale will be continued all this week, 
with new Itenui advertised in the 
Herald every day.

The Manchester Radio Club will 
hold its regular meeting a t the 
West Side Rec tonight at 8 o’clock.

Lady Roberts Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George will hold their regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening in 
Odd Fellows hall at 8 o’clock.

ain ton  Fike of 87 East Middle 
Turnpike, division representative for 
the Goodyear Tire compsmy, who 
has been ill for a month at his 
home, has entered the Manchester 
Memorial hospital to have his tonsils 
removed before again returning to 
work.

The hole just north of the gasoline 
staUon a t Bissell and Main streets, 
owned by Russell Purnell, is being 
partly filled by dirt that is being re
moved from the rear of the L. T. 
Wood Ice company’s plant on Bissell 
street. The owner of-the property, 
L. T. Wood, Is having the space in 
the rear ot the ice plant leveled off. 
Dirt is being removed from the sec
tion being leveled, which measures 
50 X 90 feet, and Is being dumped 
into the hole on Main street. ‘Ihe 
greater part of the dirt to be re
moved has already been carried 
away.

All members of Memorial Lodge 
K. of P. rank team a^e requested to 
be present a t the meeting of the 

W***®«*V •vaning. A drin 
wHl be la preparation for the 

HiomiM

NAZARENE CHURCH 
REVIVAL SERIES

WeD Kbowd Eyangelist And 
Gospel^ Singer 
Here Next Sanday.

Rev. Alfred Carey of Beacon, 
New York. Evangelist, accompanied 
by Professor J. Byron Crouse of 
Greensboro, -North Carolina, '■ospel 
singer and trombonist, will open a 
two weeks’ series of revival meet
ings in the Church of the Nazarene 
next Sunday, March 25 v/lth serv
ices In the morning, afternoon and 
evening. A great Sunday School 
rally will precede the revival series 
of m eeting at 9 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

B R IS m  NURSERYMAH 
GARDEN CLUB SPEAKER

Alexander Cninming Warns 
Afainst Allowing Chrysail* 
themiim Buds To Blossom 
Too Early.

Professor J. Byron Crouse

Alexander Gumming, Jr., secre
tary of the Bristra Nurseries, was 
the guest speaker a t the March 
meeting of the Mandiester Garden 
clifb last evening a t Center Church 
House. There was an unusually 
large attendance of members and 
ghiests. One new member was ad
mitted, John McOmvllle, proprietor 
of McConvllle Nurseries, 7 Winde- 
mere street.

Mr. Gumming gave a compre
hensive description of edging plants, 
new and Improved perennials and 
annuals, g iv l^  his opinion and ex
perience with them, and especially 
stressing the new Korean chrysan
themums which have become very 
popular In this country. Many of 
these lovely single varieties blos
som early and escape the frosts 
which have been tEe fiercest enemy 
of garden chrysanthemums. One of 
the earliest of all has been named 
“Aladdin.” Its ease of - cultivation 
has made It very popular, and its 
wonderful fiery copper color makes 
it ideal for cutting and worthy of 
the name. Mr. Gumming cautioned 
about allowing the buds to blossom 
out too early and recommended 
pinching them off, as chrysanthe
mums are essentially cool weather 
fiowers. There are dozens of other 
named varieties in these new chrys
anthemums in white and colors.

At the close of his talk Mr. Gum
ming answered a number of ques
tions on garden subjects put to him 
by the members, and a t the sugges
tion of Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chair
man of the program committee, tlie 
gardeners accorded him a rislno- 
vote of thanks. “

ti*lp to 
April 8.

lompsonvuie, Icheduled for

m

:HARG£S o f  po l itic s
AT MILK BOARD TRIAL

ular Market 855 MAIN STREET 
RUBINOW BLDG.

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN o r ROUND

ST E A K
lb.

CREAMERY

BUTTER

F A N C Y  M A C K E R E L
STEAK 

• COD

3 ^ 2 5
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STEAK 
BLUE
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(Oontlnued from Page One)

he left Hartford for the New Haven 
meeting, the witness said he did not.

The defeadanU side of the milk 
control litigation opened this a^er- 
noon when Charle<- G. Morris of 
.Sewtown, chairman of the State 
Control board, was called to the 
.<:tand by Deputy Attorney Gweral 
Averill.

He testified that be was prssident 
01 the New Haven Dairy when It 
merged with Eastern Dairies. H t 
was later a director of the General 
Ice Cream Company, and retired 
jiist before he went on the milk 
noard last May. He said be had stu
died the milk subject from the 
standpoint both of producers and 
dealers.

Mr. Averill read a portion of the 
milk control act which aescribes Its 
purpose, and then asked Mr. Morris 
what was meant by a  distribution 
(.1 the burden of the surplus. He said 
production of milk is In uneven 
quantities, while on tbs othsr hand 
consumption is rather steady. The 
board sent questionnaires to pro
ducers to try to get correct defini
tion of surplus as the word Is used 
in the milk InduEtry and from the 
tepUes the boarc bad drafted a 
definition, "that portion of the daily 
production of milk not sold as fluid 
milk,”

The burden of the surplus. Mr, 
Morris said, falls equally in dif
ferent seasons of the year. In the 
months of April, May and June, 
surplus Is a burden and large pro
ducers will often produce twice as 
much at that season of the year aa 
in the months of July, August and 
September. To market that milk 
at cut rats prices destroys the 
equalibrlum of the milk market, and 
is the question of the burden.

Just before the plaintiff rested its 
case, Mr. Alcorn laid in a number 
of typewritten documents furnished 
him by counsel for the board of 
milk control. Among them were 
papers showing that the total 
amount of bills sent out by the milk 
board in coimection with the equal
isation pool was $60,186.71. An
other was a list of dealers to whom 
the board owes $84,652.71. Mr. Al
corn brought out that of this 
amount $5,309.08 was to the Bel
lows Falls Corporation Creamery, 
and $24348.91 to the C. M. P. A.

Of the $34,652 owed to dealers, 
about $80,000 was accounted for in 
these two itenu. There were a  num-

The eWA payroll.for this week 
will be $4,846.86 and will be paid to 
351 men.

T ^  regular monthly meeting of 
the Board oi Selectmen will be held 
this evening at 7 o’clock. Bills for 
the month will be reviewed and 
turned over to the town treasui*er 
for payment.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge has set the 
date of Monday evening, May 7, for 
its annual entertainment tor the 
benefit of the Odd FeUows home in 
Groton. Committees appointed un
der the general chairmanship of 
Mrs. Sedrlek Straughan, will nave 
the following leaders: tickets. Mrs. 
William Dowd; home msids ean ^ , 
Mrs, Rudolph Swanson; music. Mrs. 
Waltsr Joyner; program, Mrs. Wal
ter Walsh. It has been decided to 
present a  three-act comedy under 
the title ol "In-Laws and Outlaws.” 
The author is Barnett Unsky. Mrs. 
George Wallace who ie to direct the 
play has called a rehearsal of the 
first act for this evening at 6:46 in 
Odd Fellowe ball.

Mr. and M n. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street will sail from New 
York Thursday for a 12-day cruise 
to Porto Rico. Mr. Bantly is propri
etor of the Bantly service stations 
here.

Rev. Carey Is well known In Man- ' 
Chester and throughout New Eng-; 
land as a deep student of the Bible ' 
and one of the greatest exponents 
of the Scriptures. Converted at the 
age of 19, Rev. Carey studied and 
prepared himself for the ministry 
against the advice of his relatives 
and friends and was pastor of 
churches in tne field service for i l  
years. After several years in the 
church as an evangelist, he was 
called to the Salvation Army and 
toured the country with Commis
sioner Brengle, one of the best
loved preachers in the corps. Rev 
Care> worked In the evangelistic 
field for 10 years, joining the Naz
arene movement seven years ago in 
a slmUar capacity. He has preached 
In nearly every city in the New 
Blngland states and hia home state. 
New York.

Professor Crouse has recently re
turned from a world-wide tour of 
the missionary field as a singer and 
lay preacher. A talented singer, 
formerly heard regularly on the ra
dio, Professor Crouse is also an ex
cellent trombone player and during 
hla visitation here wlD organize pep 
classes In religious musical training 
among the children of the commu
nity an.1 church.

Services will continue throughou. 
the two weeks each we«k night at 
7:30 o’clock, except Saturday, with 
services Sunday morning, afternoon 
and evening.

The current revival meetings will 
precede the annual assembly of 
Nazarene churches of New EnglaoJ 
scheduled for Manchester this year 
at which ovei 200 delegates and 50 
paitors of eastern churches will a t
tend the four-day gathenng.

BIG STRIKE THREATENS 
AUTOMOBILE in d u st r y !

PUBLIC RECORDS
Attachment

Lawrence Andreo against Cas- 
tanta Yakaitls and wife of ToUand 
Turnpike, ettachment on personal 
property and farm implements, in 
the sum ot $2,000, located on Tol
land Turnpike. The attachment 
was brought through Andreo's law
yers, Dunning, Gabermac and Fox, 
of Hartford, amd was served by Max 
Blumenthal, deputy sheriff of this 
county. -Andreo Uvea at 50 Norman 
street.

TIeodore S d o e ta  
34 Cooper S treei. JN p p - 
poors From Hesw. -

Manchester police wsre asksd I i i t  
night td assist in looatlag Thaotfus
Schuetz, the 18 year old son of Mttf 
and Mrs. Otto Schutti of 84 OooMr 
street, who left home yestarday 
morning and had not ratumad last
night A description of the boy wks 
telephoned to Hartford where it 
was placed on the teletype p<>:. 
lice departments ssksd to Saarob 
for him.

This morning the parents of the 
boy reoeivad word t ^ t  a youth 
answering his description had ^  
preached a ticket seller at the H art
ford railroad station and offerad $2 
in payment for a ticket to New 
York. When informed that he 
could not get a ticket to Naw York 
for that amount he purchased “two 
dollars worth of travel” and is sup
posed to have boarded a train des
tined for New York.

This information was given to the 
Msmehester police by the para&ts as 
soon as they got the word, and the 
police here a t once asked that the 
State Police as well as the d ty  
police departments in Connecticut, 
New York sad New Jersey try to 
locate him.

Theodore has a sister living in 
Bloomfield, N. J. It is thought he 
might have gone to visit her and 
the police in that place have been 
asked to watch for him.

BANDIT K nJ.icn

Jenks, Okla., March 20,—(AP)— 
Officers shot it out m a farm lane 
near here early today with three 
men who, they said, may have par- 
Ucipat3d In last week’s $21,500 
Atchison itansaa, bank robbny, 
killing one and wounding anothtr. 
The third escaped and their woman 
companion was airested.

8 BURNED TO DEATH

Fayetteville, N. C., March 2 d i-  
(AP)—Arthur MefUu^ negro, ahd 
seven voung negro girls w e r e  
burned to death when fire destroy^ 
their uomc near Raeforo last 
according to telephonic advi.es 'io 
the Fayetteville Observe? t o ^ .

RIPPED FROM THE 
SECRET DIARY OP 
A WOMAN’S GUILT!

I* d

T h o * ' ,
H i l S i — T o

.  A - t  G ot***
I i T t i i t f

t r o t *

BYRD’S RESCUE
FORCES DELAYED

(Continued from Page One)

bags, and thirty days’ rations per 
man.

“Both men were amply equipped 
with fur clothing, so I see no reason 
for concern. We shall start looking 
for them as soon as the weather 
gives us a chance.”

The last radio message from the 
stranded fliers was at 8 p m., Sun
day, when they reported they had 
burled the plane in the snow to pre- 
\'ent Its being blown away by the 
high wind.

Although the exact location of the 
plane was not known, it was bellev- 
eeJ they were marooned between 
right and 16 miles from the Little- 
Amerlcan base.

Person^ Notices

CARD OF •raANKS
We w ish to th a n k  our friends and 

ne ighbors for k indness show n to us 
a t  the  tim e of the d fi.th  of our w ife 
and  d a u g h tr , B erth a  M. Robinson.

-BRNBaX .ROBINSON,.. -. 
tCRS. SADIE McKSE.

U. S. INFORMATION BUREAU

Hartford, March 20.—(AP)~-A 
United States information servlcf, 
where visitors to Washington may 
Inquire for information regarding 
all government activities, has bstn 
created by the National Emergency 
council in Wssbington, with head
quarters in room 600, Commercial 
National Bank buUding, 14th and 
Q. streets, according to word re
ceived this morning by WUIiam S. 
Meany, Cormectlcut diiwtor of the 
council.

BEDS EXECUTED

Koeoigsberg, Germany, March 20. 
—(AP)—Two Communista, Frits 
Danger and Walter Siedelmann, 
were decimitated today for the mur 
4 e ro f« K «lasL stpnn tr w ^  July. 10,

(Coatinoed From Page One)

trary to the policies of this title” 
exist.

The policies declared by the title 
are general and sweeping. One of 
them Is “to Induce and maintain 
united action of labor and manage
ment under adequate governmental 
sanctions and supervision.”

Translated into practice this 
means that if a few dominant con
cerns, or even one concern in an In- 
dustry, will not carry out their pkrt 

! of the industrial act, tne President 
may give public noUce, hold a 
heating, declare It essential to li
cense the whole Industry, then or
der that after a certain date, no 
unit in that Industry shall operate 
without a license in which he may 
write such terms as he considers 
necessary to cure the abuses.

The President iias full power to 
withhold or revoke a license from 
Any firm and there is no appeal 
from his decision if it is in accord
ance with the law.

Operation without a license or in 
violation of the terms of a license 
permits a $500 a day fine and six 
months imprisonment.

The acts of the F^sident him
self cannot be questioned in any 
court, 90 the only defense an indus
trial concern could use would be to 
find a method of challenging the 
constitutionality of the law.

BIO STICK READY
Washington, March 20.—(AP)— 

A big stick, lay within P resid^ t 
Roosevelt’s reach today as he saw 
a capital-labor controversy enreaten 
to retard the recovery program.

Legal advisers are known to have 
p o in ts  to the drastic power to li
cense industry granted the Piesl- 
dent under the National Industrial 
Recovery act. They are Known to 
have sugf«c<ed the posslbUlty of 
licensing the automotnle Industiy, 
if oecewary, to preserve the Indue- 
trlal peace.

None could say whether the Pree- 
ident would use this potent weapon. 
So far, he has never employed it.

The (Jhi^ Executive ustened to
day for word that might settle the 
controversy which threatens to 
break tmt into a major automobile 
strike tonaorrow. He kept general 
Hugh S. Johnson, his NRA admin
istrator in a position to inform him 
quickly of all developments. He 
watched iliw the railroad wage din- 
puta.

f o n t B * * *

DO A  P " ' *
BEARING THE HEART 
OF A LOVE-CHEATED WIFE!

RUTH
HATTERTONIn

J o u r n a l  o f  a  C r i m e ' '
With

ADOLPHE MENJOU

RITZY
Starring LEW AYRES

PATRICIA ELLIS
With the Joneses” started them oa Dm rm i 

It flnaOy bronght them to thdr UglmBt Rpat «f 
See this up-to-the-Bdnnte ronuuma of a |M  «

”Keer 
to nu«,
hapirinei ___
week clerk whose wife had miUloa doUar idmmt

STATE
WSONBSIIAY and THUBSOAk

KAST i m a  f O N K in
SDOIS CANTim i c i

^OM AM  S e s m U i ^

I
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NGUSBGARDENS 
AT FLOWER SHOW

Displays Occnpy Foot Floors 
Of Grand Central Palace 
h  New York.

New Yorit, March 20.—The larg
est first-day crowd in many years 
filled four floors of the Grand Coi- 
tral Palace yesterday as the Twen
ty-first International ^ow er Show 
was officiany opened a t 2 p. m. Out
side the visitors braved the cold 
winds of a new March day, with fur 
coats buttoned tight and collars 
turned up; inside was warmth and 
a  kaleidoscope of color in which all 
the flowers of spring participated.

The show was declared open when 
lAdy Moore, wife of Sir Frederick 
William Moore, of Glasnevin, Dub
lin, Ireland, cut a green ribbon at 
the foot of the grand floral stair
case. Sir Frederick was for many 
years head of the Botanic Gardens 
a t Glasnevin and is the honorary 
master of Judges, representing the 
Royal Horticultural Society, which 
is presenting a silver bowl trophy 
for the best eshibit reminiscent of 
English gardens.

New NarciBSi on Diqilay 
A radio program from the stairs, 

broadcast over an N. B. C. network 
followed. Richardson Wright, chair
man of the flower show conimlttee, 
opened the program, describing the 
exhibits before him and introducing 
Mrs. Bert Schiller McDonald, who 
presented corsage bouquets to the 
guests of honor. They were Mary 
^ckford, Lily Pons, Judith Ander
son and the Three Pickens Sisters 
Miss Plckford and Miss Pons later 
posed tor photographs with new 
types of narcissi which bad been 
named for them 

On the main floor are numerous 
types of beautifully arranged gar
dens including rock gardens, done 
principally in the English manner. 
The fbvt one the visitor sees is 
private garden, the exhibit of Miss 
Mary L. Constable, executed by her 
superintendent, James Stuart. I t  is 
of an Australian type, with a bar- 
niany of flowers in yellow, bronze 

'blue and lavender. The background 
Is composed of a bower of yellow 
acacias, surmounting a  rustic seat.

Bliododefidron OMden Shown 
An azalea and rhododendron gar- 

4sp, covering 1,000 square feet, ar
ranged by Robbink and Atkins 
. Company, is the center of a group

I of three gardens in which is includ
ed a narcissi garden of John T  
Scheepers Company. This is ar
ranged in a Devonshire setting with 

 ̂ an old mill and mill-race built into 
i a  hillside. A background at tall ce- 
f dars creates the  impression of* dis- 
r tance. Stone steps lead from the 
' mill to the stream; blending shades 
. of yellow and white.

Opposite the garden of Miss Con
stable is a  rock garden of Marcel 
LePlniec, of Bergenfield, N. J 
which contains htmdreds of varie
ties of plants, large and smaU. 
Against a background of a gnarled 
pine and masses of rhododendrons 
and andromedes are several types 
of dwarf trees. Adjoining is Alfred 
KottmiUer's display which is a rus 
tic scene built on various levels and 
containing rocky ledges, running 
brooks and pools.

Other exhibits showing the Elng- 
lish influence are formal gardens 
of the Peter Henderson Company 
copied from a garden at Warwick 
Castle, and that of Stiunpp & Wal
ter Co., representing England in 
Maytime.
Entries on One Floor Worth Million 

Among the private gardens, those 
of Mrs. Payne Whitney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Field attracted much 
interest and praise. The former is 
in a  setting of dogwood, birches and 
boxwood, and the latter is based on 
a  pool surrotmded by a formal 
planting of roses, irises, lilies, 
laurel and pink wisteria.

On the mezzanine floor is the ex
hibit of the Garden Club of America 
and adjoining it are the competitive 
entries of roses orchids and other 
plants. The entries on this floor 
alone are estimated to be worth 
11,000,000.

BIRD S m i  KEEPS N E ^ 
BEHIND EUCTRIC GLOBE

Sparrow Bfaintained Warm 
Home D nrag Winter And 
Hasn’t Moved Oat Yet.

A sparrow that early last fall es
tablished its home behind an ^ectric 
light globe Just over the doorway of 
the State Service station owned by 
Gorman and F it^era ld  on 
street, has remained ^  winter. The 
bird did not build a nest, but when 
liight came it would perch above the 
door sill near the electric light 
globe, which gave off sufficient heat 
to warm its body. Wh«i snugly set
tled, the bird would stick its head 
umjer a wing and sleep. It was never 
molested and each night occupied 
its usual place. Not one night dur
ing the hard winter was it missed.

The sparrow was sheltered from 
snow, rain and the wind, and was 
fortunate in having its nestling 
place near where it was possible 
tc get food. Now that the winter is 
almost over, the bird still bolds its 
usual place. Whether it will go w h ^  
the weather becomes warm is inter
esting the many who knew about 
the bird’s perching place dilring the 
winter.
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USE 65 TABLES 
ATCARDPARH

19 Win Prizes In Bridge, 
Whist Or Setback At S t

Sixty-five tables were used in the 
card party held a t S t  Bridget’s 
church last night, but even t>i<« 
number was not sufficient to accom
modate all who attended. Several 
were engaged punching the score 
cards or preparing limcb. It was 
the largest card party ever held in 
St. B r ik e t’s hall.

The party was arranged by Miss 
Nellie Bockus, as cbairlady, assisted 
by tbe< Lithuanian societies. Three 
prizes were awarded to men and 
women in bridge, whist and setback. 
Id the bridge playing the women 
who won prizes were Mrs. T. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Jennie Fogarty and 
Mrs. Agnes Chartier: whist, Mrs. 
James Fc^arty, Mrs. Oliver Bing
ham, Mrs. Sarah Healy; setback. 
Miss Mildred L. Monfon, Mrs. L. Mc
Intosh, Miss Lena Dent. The men 
prize winners were: bridge. Ektward 
Morlarty, Delphic St. Joto, Jr., Mr. 
Jarvis; whist, John O’K ^ e ,  F . P. 
Gavello, Michael Dillon; setback, 
John Oterman, Joseph LaCbance, P. 
Barr.

The special door prize award, a 
hand made bath room mat, went to 
Mrs. Edward Coleman.

There was an auction sale that 
was not annotmeed until the eve
ning's program was underway. Sev
eral household articles that bad 
been brought to the church were 
offered a t auction by R. M. Reid. 
‘ Bob” took up his duties. His expla
nation of the values of the articles 
to be disposed of added a touch of 
comedy to the gathering.

FEAR PLOT TO KIDNAP 
NOTED RADIO SINGER

JU V E N

Los Angeles, March 20.—(AP) — 
Bing Crosby, ewjtor and singer, was 
warned by police today of a report
ed plot to kidnap him or his nine 
months-old son, Gary.

W. Vincent Noice, 22, informed 
police a  man he saw making a tele
phone call In the Pacific Electric 
Station aroused his suspicion. He 
followed the man and said he over
heard him engage in conversation 
with another, with such remarks es 
these dotting the talk:

"Are you sure Crosby will pay.' 
“Sure, he’ll pay; he’s making 

$3,000 a week.”
"We’ll get the money so slick the 

cops won’t  ever hear about it.” 
Officers said the singer-has long 

kept a special guard a t his Toluca 
Lc^e home.

SPRING STYLE SHOW 
AT HALTS OPENING

C  S. HAMILTON DEAD; 
NEW HAVEN ATTORNEY

Fashion Review To Be Staged 
On Newly Decorated Sec
ond Floor.

Manchester women may see all 
the new spring fashions tomorrow 
afternoon when Hale’s stage their 
anmifti spring fashion review. This 
showing will be staged on the sec
ond floor of the Hale store which 
has been newly decorated for the 
spring and Easter business.

The second floor which has been 
temporarily closed for business for 
the past few months has been refin- 
isbed and now open for business. 
This floor will be confined exclusive
ly to women’s sports wear, women’s 
cotton frocks and children’s apparel 
(7 to 14 years). For some time, 
the need has been felt a t the Hale 
store for an enlargement of these 
departments and the management 
has moved these three departments 
to the second floor where there is 
more space for display and selling 
of these popular itema Herbert B. 
House, president of the Hale con
cern, feels that Manchester women 
will welcome this new (diange. New 
fitting roonas have been added and 
the floor affords more opportunity 
for the store to carry larger and 
more complete stoc^ . ’This floor 
is in charge of Mra Mary Seger- 
dahl, vdio is buyer in these depart
ments.

The theme of the fashion review 
will be "Smartness with practica
bility on a limited budget.” All the 
garments which will be shown have 
been taken right from stock and are 
the type of apparel which the Hale 
concern are promoting for spring 
and Easter wear. About fifty gar
ments will be presented which will 
feature the “windswept” vogue 
which is the theme song of spring 
fashions 1934. The rev^w will 
stress swagger suits in the new 
tweeds, practical, smart Jacketed 
frocks, acd the new coats. Even 
the smart spring fashions for little 
children and school girls will be 
Included.

’The fashion show will b ^ n  
promptly a t three o’clock Wednes
day afternoon on the second floor. 
Girls who will model women’s ap
parel will be Alice Modin, Edna 
Cordy, Maud Turkington and Iday 
Little. Girls clothes will be model
ed by Ruth Lautenback apd Doris 
Bloom. Little tots apparel will be 
shown by Laura Lautenback and 
Eklward Quinn.

The Hale concern wishes every
one to attend this spring fashion 
show which promises to be the big 
event of Spring opening. The show 
will start, promptly at. three o’clock 
and there will be plenty of'seats for 
everyone. ^

FEAR STEAMER LOST; 
SENT OUT SOS CALL

New Haven. Mardi 20.—(AP)— 
Charles S. Hamilton, 87, who had 
practiced law for more than 60 
y e w , died of pneumonia a t Grace 
hospital last night after a  w e ^ ’s 
illness which b^gan with a slight 
cold. He had been active in his 

w ori \mtil that time.
An edd fashioned lawyer, Hamilton 

was widely known as a  Jury pleader. 
In this capacity he appeared in 
hundreds of cases. Among fellow 
members of the bar he was looked 
on as one of the last of an old time 
school of practitlaners.

In court HamUton invariably 
appeared in black swallow tail coat 
and in recent years he also wore a 
green eye shade. He was probably 
better known to talesmen than any 
other lawyer a t the New Haven bar 
because of his years of practice.

Hamilton began life as a  boat 
builder. His recreation imtil a few 
years ago was yachting. He w h s  
an able skipper and a t times had 
craft which were weU known along 
Long Island Sound shore.

A son, William S. Hamilton, of 
Larchmont, N. Y., and a daughter 
here survive.

TO CREATE NEW BANKS 
TO ASSIST INDUSTRY

Washington, March 20.—(AP)— 
Democratic leaders saw today a  rea
sonably clear path ahead for Presi
dent Roosevelt’s plan to create 12 
new banks, dedicated to pouring 
$700,000,000 more capital into small 
industries.

A bill to set up the new banking 
system, with one institution in each 
.Federal Reserve district, will be 
ronsidered tomorrow by the Senate 
baiddng committee. A similar 
Ho\ise group also expects to start 
work almost immediately.

A need for “immediate relief” for 
"the medium sized man” in business 
w u  stressed by Mr. Roosevelt. Even 
before this call reached the capital 
yesterday, bills to carry it out were 
ready for introduction in both cham
bers.

mamiem
TO VED m s  STRING
Daughters (M Mr. And Mrs. 

Frank D. Qioiey To Be 
Married Soon.

Miss Rosalie and m im  Amory 
Cheney, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dexter Cheney of this town 
and New Yoric City, will both be 
married this spring a t the home of 
their parents, 98 Forest street. Miss 
Rosalie Cheney, whose engagement 
to John Fiske, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence S. Fiske of New York was 
announced on February 17 o< this 
year, will be married on the 20th of 
April. Miss Amory Cheney, whose 
engagement to John Marshall of 
Detroit was announced previous to 
her sister’s, wiU be married on June 
1st. Miss Rosalie Cheney was 
graduated from Milton Academy in 
1925 and Miss Amory Cheney a t
tended the same school.

FIFH  U(HI0R CASES 
AWAIT COURT RULING

Hartford, March 20.—(AP) — 
Nearly fifty liquor cases have been 
held up by Judges William M. Har-

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Csxl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and
P O L I S H E D

at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 East Center St. TeL 4888

aqr and M. BaBey of l^eaT
poilca oouit ddring tjha p«8t iaVacal 
% a ^  and Um fiaia of aiLthaaa cauair 
n r ta  ertth tha dndalaaLQf .thie Stntd 
Supreme Court as to valldUa^ 
df an in|K>rtant s e d ^  of the State' 
Liquor Oaotrol Act,.'Whidi has to de 
with the Side of Uipx>r.. 'n)e ques
tion b^ore the Stqpreme Opwit 
vdiether or not i t  is a  vioMtim* tp  
sell liquor without a  permit.^ Pends 
ing this dedaion, the^Judges the 
Police Court have continued all 
these caset and if the Supreme 
Court finds that the ccmtrol act fail-' 
ed to make -proper provisi<Hi for the

‘ who •«!  11,5 
pwtett, i t  la «B|jaeted^

Ha 1 1 6 ^ , not:

8ALVB

C h i^ 'O i ld i  8fat day, 
or Noaraifla in 88.
In 8-days. .

Ffaie'LuxBttve and Tonic
Heat Speedy

TO AVOID
MANY COLDS
fuse V ic k s  
Nose 

O r o p si

(Pan dMails at Vicks Colds-Cootrol Plso in ascb Vicks (wcksgs)

V IC K S PLAN FOR B ETTER CONTROL OP COLDS

THURSDAY, MARCH 22
At 2 P. M.

The Ninth
In Our Winter Series of O oking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Ekctric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the ^ u th em  New England 
Telephone Company

MENU
Baked Ham With Apricots 

Sweet Potato Balls 
Broccoli and Hollandaise Sauce 

Jellied Tcanato Sauce 
Spked Cake

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street P hone 51b l

Manllo, P. L, March 20.—(AP)— 
Mystery surrounded the fate of the 
Italian freighter Otranto today aft
er her SOS was heard off northern 
Luzon.

Twelve hours after the Japanese 
steamer Kamo Maru picked up the 
distress call eariy to ^ y , no trace 
bad been fotmd of the craft and no 
further word bad been beard from 
her.

After fruitlessly searching the 
Waters surrounding the Otranto’s 
reported position — Latitude 15 
North, Longitude 118.43—the Kamo 
Maru continued toward Hong Kong. 
The Otranto’s call for help was re
ported by the Japanese steamer at 
7:40 a. m.

The last regular marine report of 
the Italian vessel was at 12:30 p. m. 
yesterday when she was 200 miles 
southwest of Manila, enroutq from 
Singapore to Shanghai. A craft of 
2,056 gross tons she is listed as of 
the fieet of Societa Anomina di 
Navigazlone “Puglia” of Bari, Italy.

H. B. CURTIS DIES

She told her guests about a won
drous new dry cleaning process

Newtown, March 20.—(AP) — 
Hobart H. Curtis, 74, former mem
ber of the Legl^ature from this 
town, died of pneumonia Simday v. 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where he spent 
recent winters. He formerly was In 
business here.

SPRING OPENING 
TOMORROW

OUR SPRING SPECIAL
Cleaned and Pressed

2  G A M U T S  ^  1  * 5 0
REGULAR PRICE fl.OO PER GARMENT.

.E A l O f i l / 8  D Y E C / i
DIAL 7100 

886 Mam Street

**ZORIC” has become a household w<H*d in our family. What a joy it is to have our dothes eeme back friun New 
Method so sparkling clean, so beautiful and at such moderate prices!”—their charming hostess^ told them.

Women everywhere voice their complete satisfaction with ZORIC dry cleaning. The efficiency of the amaring ZORIC 
fluid, in removing embedded dirt frmn clothes, hats and househdd furnishings, seems increifible^bnt, it cleanses ma
jestically, leaving neither objectionable odor nor shrinkage in its wake.

What a great advantage—eonvenimice too—in having a quality i ^ t  like New Method hanffie both your laundering 
and dry cleaning! Saves you time—^bother—^worry and money. If it’s anything washable or deanaUe, just caD a 
New Method route man. You will And him courteous and rdiable. He wRl tell you that hls.jsei^ce is covered by a 
money-back guarantee if  ever you are disappointed in what he prMnises to do for you.

‘ • I ' \

For Free Phone Service CaU EN TE^ IU S E  1300

NEW M ET
€O fY HtWIliJAIilS

4M9 AUAMV AVI.
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DlFFEIdiK

with
Bond Bread 

in the 
'makings’

Said
Mrs, Edna Riggs Crahtree 

a t the
Manchester Herald 

Cooking School

"T T E R FS how Bond Bread 
JL X and a litdeimaginatioo 

can dress up carrots. And 
this is only one surprise Boiid  
has in store for you v^en 
you start using it as an ^  
gredienU** |
Here's the Trick; Mix togedwr 1 aq> 
cooked maehed curocs, 2 cape aoft 
Bond crumbs, 1 well-bcatea egg, 1 
tablespoon mfneed onion, I tsMt 
spoon chopped puniesto, 2 ttbl^  
spoons celery salt, and salt and pgippet 
to taste. Shape into dnunsticka, d^  
in fine, dry Bond enunbs and brown 
in deep, hot bt. Makes 6 dminsticks.

As any food expert can tell 
you. Bond’s delicious flavor 
is made to order. It’s baked 
into the firm, fine-textured 
loaf—after the rising reaches 
what is  know n as the 
vor-peak.”

A nd n o w  sc ie n c e  has 
tam ed this hom e-like bread 
into a rich source o f vita- 
m in-D, scarcest o f a ll the 
vitam ins. So for this tooth- 
decay-preventing and frame- 
strengthening elem eht(w hidi 
you must have), u se B ond  
Bread in som e form at each 
m eal. . .  And get the habit o f  
ordering an extra loaf fp j 
cooking. T ests have p ioved  
that cook ing in  no way 
fects the vitam in-D contemn

FREE TO YOU
Just the help you need—r-thg 
new  Bond Bread Cook Book., 
^ sk  your grocer, cotan an i- 
cate w ith ihe nearest Bond  
Bread bakery, or w rite tn ib y  
to Barbara H oyt, S u ^  9 7 ^  
G en eral B ak in g  Company^ 
4 2 0  L e x in g to n  Avplmer, 
N ew  Y ork.

THC

F iN E in T A s m ie  
BREAB i»
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40 GUESTS FLEE 
FIRE IN BOSTON

Smoke Empties AD Night 
Theater h  ScoDay Sqnare 
Bnt None Injnred.

Boston, March 20—(AP)— F<5rty 
fuesta flsd Crawford Chambers a t 
5 Hanover street, off ScoUay 
Square, today as fire swept through 
the basement of the building.

Three alarms were sounded and 
many occupants of the Chambers 
wrere c a r r l^  from their rooms \/$ 
firemen. The halls and rooms of 
the five-story brick buUdmg were 
filled with heavy smoke but the fire 
damage was confined to the base
ment.

The quick wrork of the firemen 
was responsible for the confinement 
of the flames.

About 70 persona In an all night 
moving picture bouse, located in a 
building adjoining the chambers, 
were driven to the street by smoke 
th a t seeped Into the theater.

Firemen left their charges tem
porarily In the lobby of the theater 
as they carried them from their 
rooms. Later they were cared for at 
the Crawford House, around the 
comer In ScoUay Square. The Craw
ford House and Crawrford Chambers 
have no connection and are under 
separate management.

Fire Chief Henry J. Fox said the 
blaze began In a  bowling aUey in 
the basement of Crawrford Cham
bers and was caused by a carelessly 
dropped cigaret. He estimated the 
dainage a t $15,000.

The fire was discovered by Miss 
Cora Robbins, Housekeeper, who 
rang the first alarm, then began 
wraking roomrs.

None was injured and several af
fected by the smoke were treated at 
the scene.

Crawford Chambers is a rooming 
house, and has few transient guests. 
All were believed to have lived here 
for some time.

WAPPING
Famum H. Lane and his sister. 

Miss Jessie A. Lane of “Maple 
Ridge” attended the Passion Sun
day, cariUon recital and vesper ser
vice a t Trinity CoUege Chapel, 
Hartford, last Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Skinner Dart, wife of 
Albert Dart, who Uvea in the north
eastern part of the town, or just 
over the line in the town of Vemor, 
passed away at her home last Sim- 
day. Mrs. Dart had not been very 
weU for some time, yet her death 
was unexpected. She leaves besides 
her husband a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Gunther. The funeral was held this 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

There was a rehearsal for the 
Easter Pageant held a t the church 
last Simday afternoon.

There will be the regular Thurs
day evening prayer meeting held i t  
the primary rooms of the church 
this week. The picture story of the 
Passion week wdU be told by the 
pastor. Rev. David Carter. These 
stories, which are illustrated by pic
tures, are very interesting and 
everyone is cordially Invited.

Judge WlUiam J. Thresher bound 
WUliam H. Coburn, 29, of 89 Clark 
Street, Torrington, over to the April 
term of the Superior Court, when he 
was presented in the South Windsor 
town court last Tuesday night on 
charges of theft of an automobUe 
and carrying a concealed weapon. 
Cobum pleaded not guilty to the 
second charge. His bond was rais
ed from $1,000 to $2,000.
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GOES TO JAH AFTER 
ASSAULTING DADGBIER

Paul Sklodoaky H it Girl W ith 
Teacup Following Alleged 
Brawl In Home.

Paul Sklodosky, 46, of West 
street, is lodged In the Tolland 
County jail at Tolland in default of 
payment eff a fine and costa for an 
assault on his 19 year old daughter 
in a family brawl.

The case was brought before 
Judge John E. Fisk in the Rock
ville City Court Monday morning 
after Sklodosky had been held sinee 
Saturday morning a t which Mmo 
be was arrested Captain Richard 
E. Shea.

Sklodosky entered a plea of not 
guilty but was found guilty of 
striking bis daughter on the bead 
with a tea cup and also with leav
ing a mark on her left arm where 
be struck her. Marks of bis finger
nails were evident.

A fine of $5 ^and costs of $12.18 
were imposed by Judge Fisk, but 
the accused did not pay the fine or 
costs and was committed to the 
Tolland County jail for 17 days.

Prize Winners Announced
Prize winners were annoimced 

yesterday in the contest conducted 
at the Rockville High school in 
making the rignt guess of the mem
bers of the faculty when they were 
in "swaddling clothes.” The pic
tures of the members of the faculty, 
who are to take part In the play, 
‘The Rivals,” Friday evening, were 
posted on the walls in the hallway 
for the members to guess the cor
rect names The only leads the 
students had were the names of the 
parts the teachers are to take in 
the play. Unusual interest was cre
ated as the cast for this production 
was kept secret and rehearsals 
were behind closed doors.

Prizes were awarded to eight stu
dents for their guesses, four of 
whom guessed six of the 18 char
acters correctly and four guessed 
five of them.

Those awarded prizes were as fol
lows: Cecelia Bodman, Meu'jorie 
Jesanls, Leopold Putz, Sylvia Corr, 
Ruth Allen, Edward Glanz, June 
Dick and Alice Dimlow.

The different characters in the 
production are to be aa follows: 
^Lydia,” Miss Marjorie Smith; 
“Captain Absolute,” Miss Betty 
Towle; “Sir Anthony,” Miss Eliza
beth Burger; "Mrs. Malaprop,” Miss 
Eileen Murphy; “Bob Acres,” Eliza
beth Weed; “Sir Lucius 'Trigger,” 
Miss Elizabeth Dixon; “Julia,” 
Gwendolyn Cook; “Faulkland,”

Miss Maxy Darting; *Tagg,“ MIm  
Harriet Wood; “Lucy.” Miss Mar
garet H art; “David,” Mrs. 'elUe 
Tracy; “Thomas.” Miss Verne M. 
Hall; “Maid," Miss Barbara Lanck- 
ton.

The produotiOB Is to be presented 
Friday evening In the gykes School 
auditorium and will be a demon
stration of the ability of the teach
ers as actresses.

Aocldeat Victim Improves
John Donnelly, the eight year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. ftemuel Don
nelly tA  10 Dodge avenue, Worces
ter, Mass., who suffered a concus
sion of the brain as the result of the 
accident at the so-called “Goat 
Farm” on the Rockvllle-Hartford 
road Saturday night, showed Im
provement yesterday. He is still in 
a serious condition, but definite hope 
Is now held out for his recovery.

The hoy is a t the Rockville City 
hospital under the care of Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf. He is able to recognize his 
parents after regaining conscious
ness early Sunday morning.

Rev. William F. ly ier, secretary 
of the Tolland County Young Men’s 
Christian Association, who w a s  
driving the other car In the crash, is 
still In a critical condition at his 
home In Vernon Center. Rev. ’Tyler 
suffered from an Injury to his nose, 
which bled over three hours after 
the accident. He Is also suffering 
from a severe shaking up and nerv
ousness. All others in the crash 
have sh'jwed no serious injuries and 
are a t home.

Albert S. MacClain, superintend
ent of the Tolland County Tem
porary Home for ChUdren at Ver
non Center, took charge for Rev. 
Tyler Sunday a t the Vernon Center 
Congregational church. Mr. Mac
Clain also attended to routine duties 
yesterday for Rev. Tyler.

'The automobiles involved in ihe 
crash, a Dodge sedan owned b> Rev, 
'Tyler and a Chevrolet coach, owned 
by Samuel Donnelly, are attracting 
much attention at the Conrady 
Brothers garage on Union street 
where they were hauled after the 
accident.

Lions Club
Josepli ? . Lamb, a New Britain 

business mac, is to address the 
Rockville Lions club Wednesday 
evening at the semi-monthly lunch
eon a t the Rockville House.

Mr. Lamb will show motion pic
tures of his recent trip to Alaska 
where he spent seve*'al months, and 
will describe the trip as the pic
tures are shown.

Prize Speaking Contest
Plans are to be completed today 

for the holding of the eighth an
nual prize speaking contest at the 
Rockville High school Wednesday 
evmiing xmder the sponsorship of 
the Rockville High school alumni 
association. 'The event has attract
ed much attention. Prizes are to be 
awarded the three best speakers in 
the contest, in which eight will take 
part. Those taking part were the 
winners In the preliminary contest

O jueH i
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TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By THOMAS J. CHABA 

Trade School Correspondent
Members of the Trade school or

chestra are Invited to attend the 
Hartford Oratorio Society’s presen
tation of the “Requiem.” by Brahms 
a t the Bushnell Memorial, this eve
ning. Paul Volquardsen, machine 
Instructor and also a member of the 
Oratorio Society, obtained the com
plimentary tickets which have been 
distributed among the school’s pop
ular musicians.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra- 
Ensemble will accompany the 
chorus which is under the direction 
of Dr. Edward Laubin.

The Trade School Interdepart
ment Basketball League opens Its 
season this afternoon when the Ma
chine and Drafting departments en
gage a t the School Street Rec,

According to Coach W alter Scho- 
ber who is in charge of the ten- 
game series each department will 
have two teams. 'The contests will 
consist of four, flve-mlnute quarters 
under the scrutinizing observation 
of student referees.

Until the opening of the baseball 
season In April, two games will be 
played every Tuesday and Thurs
day, beginning a t 4 p^ m.

A joint meeting of the Student 
ActivlLes Association and ^ e c u -  
tlve Board of the Trade school was 
held yesterday afternoon in the as
sembly hail.

Coach Crowley petitioned the As
sociation to appropriate funds for 
the purchase of new baseball uni
forms if the treasury (rf the school 
warranted that Immediate expendi
ture.

Upon debating the question an 
imanimous votp, in favor of the mo
tion, was given for new uniforms.

'The motion to appoint a commit
tee to fabricate plana for a year 
book was tabled pending further 
consideration.

TEA
SPECIALLY

PRICED
HALF POUND PACKAGE

BMemi S p e e in h
Chuck Roast II). 2 1 «

I*amb Fores » . 1 4 e

Fancy B risket lb. I p c

Rum p Steak lb. 4 1 e

Sirloin Steak lb. 3 5 c

Liverw nrst ib.29«
•MmVPtBLD 
MALL MgB

A light hmoheon was served to 
the basketball players competing in 
the Brtdgeport Trade-Manchester 
Trade game, last Friday. The com- 
znlttst la charge oonsisted of Ruth 
Mahdnoy, Edith Chapin, Alma No- 
vim and M n. AUoa V. Volquardsen 
wlio prepared the fine “feed’ in 
honor of tbs Brtdgeport jiy ^ rs

Oats 
Soup
Super suds 
Old Dutch 
Tuna Fish 
Peanut B utter 2

cans

1-lb.

F lo u r  S a to
P 1 L L 8 B U R T  naki-iii. J 
G O L D  M E D A L * " l e t s

SALE OP A&P COFFEES
Eight O’clock Coffee 19c lb.
Red Circle Cofifee 21c lb.
Bokar Coffee 23c Ibr

a t which the members of the High 
school faculty acted as judges. "  

Qoaraatlae In fijieet
The d ^  quarantine In the town 

of Vernon and city o t  RookvlUe or
dered last Friday by the State De
partm ent of Demestic Animals, be
came effective this morning.

The quarantine has been declared 
because a mad dog in the commu
nity bit several other dogs. Legal 
notice of five dajrs had to be given 
by the authorities and all d < ^  a t 
large after today will be p lck ^  up.'

Lehaa-FNBCh
Mr, and Mrs. R. W. French of 84 

Cambridge street. West Hartford, 
have just announced the marriage 
of their daughter, M»s* Marlon 
Grace French, to M artin A. Leban 
of Vernon.

The bride Is a  graduats of the 
West Hartford High school end un
til reoentiy was employed a t the 
RookvlUe a ty  hospital where she 
was a member of the nursing staff. 
Shs hod many friends in Rockville 
where she was very well known.

Mr. Lehan Is the son of Mrs. 
Josm h WUloke of Vernon and a 
graduate of the Bentley School of 
Financing ot Boston. He is well 
known in Rockville where he has 
many friends.

Mrs. H attie L. D art *
Mrs. H attis L. Dart, 70, wlfs of 

Albert C. D art of Ogden’s Comer, 
died Sunday a t her home. Death 
was caused by complications follow
ing a long illness.

She was bom August 15, 1868, at 
Vernon, the daughter of George T. 
and Harriet W. (Dart) Skinner of 
Vernon. Mrs. Dart r^ d e d  in the 
Ogden’s Comer section nearly all 
her life, residing in Vernon only a 
short time.

Mrs. Dart attended the Vernon 
Center Congregational church and 
was a meml^r of the Vernon 
Grange and the Neighborhood club 
of Vernon. She took an active In
terest In all affairs of the commu
nity.

She is survived by her husband, 
Albert C. Dart, a daughter, Mrs. 
W. Henry Guenther, and two grand
children, Ruth and Alice Guenther 
of Vernon.

'The funeral of Mrs. Dart took 
place this afternoon at her late 
home a t 2 o'clock. Rev. 'Theodore 
Batcher oi South Hadley Falls, 
Mass., officiated, with ^urlal In 
Elmwobd cemetery in Vernon.

Rockville Briefs
A large number attended the 

whist and social held last evening 
In Red Men’s bail under the joint 
sponsorship of Tankeroosan Tribe 
No. 61, I.O.R.M. and Kiawan Cksun- 
cU, Ho. 26, Degree of Pocahontas.

Prises wars awarded and rsfrerti- 
menta served.

A chapge of hours went into ef
fect in the chain grobery stores in 
RoekvlUs sresterday under which 
the stores will open a t U80 a. m. 
and close a t 6 p. m. except Satur
days irtien they will close a t 9:80 
p. m.

The ladles of the Maple Grove so
ciety will hold their annual banquet 
Saturday evening a t which a 
nuihber are expected to attend.

Standing room was a t a premium 
In the Rockville Methodist church 
Sunday evening because so many 
wished to bear Edward MacHugb, 
radio concert soloist. In a concert. 
Many people stood on the stairways 
In want id room to stand wltiito 
the church.

The Rockville Boys band held a 
meeting last evening a t the icik« 
Home and discussed plans for the 
annual banqi^t to be held In the 
near future.

Alfred F. Ludwig, proprietor of 
the Ludwig Ice company, on Brook
lyn street, has been appointed exec
utor of the estate of bis father, 
Frank Ludwig, late of ElUngtcm.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held this eve
ning In the chambers In the Mem
orial building a t 7:80 o’clock.

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 

are both recovering from a recent 
Illness. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of Man
chester has attended them.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller and 
children, Edward and Harriet, of 
Milford, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. Hart E. Buell. 
Winifred Miller, who la 111 at the 
home of Mrs. Buell, Is somewhat 
better.

Stuart Gibson was out of school 
last week, with throat trouble. His 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Gibson, is re
covering from a similar trouble,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
visitors in Somers Sunday.

Mr. and ^Irs. E. E. Foote spent 
Sunday afternoon with his brother, 
A. H. Foote, and family, at their 
home in Colchester.

A surprise party was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fogil Friday eve
ning by the local folks, who pre
sented them with a bridge lamp and 
served refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fogil recently moved into their new 
house.

J. B. Jones bad an oil burner in
stalled In his furnace Saturday.

Richard Hubbard of New York

atgr. BlUott WallMw of 
spent Buaday with ICr.
A. H. P oet

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of 
cheater, m ent the week-end w 
pexeate. Mr. and Mre. C. J . FoglL

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
their daughter. Patricia, spent the 
week'eud with her parents in Wal- 
Ih u ^ rd .

The regular meeting of the 
Orange will be held Tueeday eve
ning. A 8L Patrick’!  program has
been planned by the worthy lectur
er, 8 ^ .  Ruby Gibson.

Joseph Barrasso and Robert B 
Foote attended a farm biuvnu meet
ing In Rockville one evening recent
ly-

The Ladies Aid society met a t the 
home of Mrs. Emily ElUs last week 
Wednesday. Resolutions were drawn 
up on the death of Mrs. BUlsabeth 
P. Hills, a member for many years. 
A copy was sent to Mrs. Hills’ three 
daughters and her son. as an ex
pression of sympathy in their lost.

With about 600 men, Cortes con
quered the entire Asteo nation by 
holding the Emperor Montesuma as 
a hostage.

illlR"*"

A  REM EDY FO R GROUCH

• • •  f l  nicB cool 
glass of milk when 
he returns from a bad 
day at the office and 
he is again the happy 
old bread-w inner.
Cloverleaf Dairy

L W. TAYLOR, Prop.
142 South Main SL Phone 4911

MILK IS ’ASPOf L tn

llllillilHiMik.. .....Mfldlill

POUCEldOI FOR BODY 
IN WATERS OF HARBOR

Inforaiatioii CoQvfved hi Ja X - 
itrs Fooiid On ^ d g e  
Prompts Ssereh For Man 
Thought Snldde.
Bostox, March 90—(AP) —Act

ing upon Intormatioo they said was 
contained is  letters addressed to a 
Long Island women and a Brook
lyn , N. T.. man, harbor police to d ^  
began dragging the waters near the 
Obarlestewn bridge for the body at 
en A. B. Gallo.

Anthony Srexio of the Charlee- 
town dlatrtot found the letters tied 
with a  scarf to a rail of the brldga

Grunow Radios
HoddSOl 

With So-lec*trol 
Reg. Price $91.50 

SALE PRICE

$55 cash
$5.00 DOWN PUTS ONE IN 

YOUR HOME.
EASY TERMS, $68.00.

Repossessed
Radios

JUST LIKE NEW! 
10-Tnbe DeLuxe

IT’S YOURS 
FOR

BOSCH
$30

BOSCH
Regular Price $79.50

$40
Another Repossessed Set. 

USED SETS, $5.00 to $15.00.

CHETS
Service Station

80 Oakland St. Dial 5191

‘One at the le liia ,
eddremd m r9M4 lUbet
L. 1. N. T .lPeSih'quoted the 
aa follows: . *

“I t’S sU for tbs b est Trtl- m s 
Uttis son his father has fona l9 t t
lo u  tim e."'

etbar Isttar, they said, wae 
addressed to Potsr GWip. AM 8 s r- 
mon s tre e t Brooklyn, M. T. Both 
were ilgned “A. B. Gallo.”

Harbor poffee boats began d r s r  
glng the waters about foe bridge 
early today in the beUef foe w rite  
of the letters had cemmtted stdekln

‘NOT CONSmiQ 
FM SETOMliraS*
Writes Mrs. Johnson A ltsr 

Using KsUogf’s Au ^Rban

m  eonetipatioa wfll 
in  foie anaeUsitsd

. Bolfereri  flom  
be in teested
letter:

AUrBsAW sarely reUevas 
eensttetien . I am eo î Utd ever the 
good it has done me th a t I feel I  
muet w rite and tell you of I t

^ o r  lunch I  take a batixwe, a  
large one. Six taUespoons of 
Bbak In a  sauce meh, and dip 
banana a t each bite until all la 
consumed. I haven't been eonsti- 
psted now fo r seven weriu.**-—U n . 
Louise Johnson, 1498 Forest S trsst, 
Denver, Colorado.

Constipatloii often eausss bsad- 
aches, loss at appetite and energr, 
slteplessneas. This e o n d i^  la 
usually due to lack of “bulk” to ex
ercise foe intectlnee, end vitamin B 
to farfow  promote rewular habiti. 
Kellogg’s Aix -Bsan has both, aa 
well a t iron fo r foa blood.
, T ta  • ' b ^  In Aix -Bkaw Is mneh 
like th a t ta  vegetablea, Wlfo-
In the bodyp it xonns e soft muffi 
Gently, it  dears out foe wastes.

^  AurBsAN in  nlaca of patenfe 
m^ c ines— offon narntfuL Two 
tablespoonfids dsdhr will overeoms 
neat ̂ p e s  pf eonim ation. C hrnds 
CMSB. ^  each meal. I f n o t x a -  
liered tU a way, aea your doctor.

Usa aa a  eweal, or in eoddite 
Beeipea on tba rod-and-grean paou 
age. Sold ^  ell grocers. Mads by 
Kdlogg in M ttle  Creek.

Forget creaming
when you make cakes with CR1SC0

I t  wouldn’t  tire a child to make a cake with Crisco. 
Crisco is already creamed, you see, so naturally it’s 
the perfect shortening for speedy cakes!

Here’s how Crisco helps you save 5 minutes and a 
lot of hard arm-work—

First, put Crisco into the mixing bowl. Then pour 
in all the sugar. And if it’s a whole-egg cake, break in 
the eggs, too.

Then beat heartily. I t ’s easy because Crisco is the 
creamy, velvety shortening. In 3 minutes you’ll get a 
fluffy, well-blended mixture. (It takes 8 minutes with 
a stiff hard shortening!) And you’ll love the feathery 
cake that you’ll get!

Crisco protects digestion, too
Before you French-fry another potato or me l:e another 
pie—think this over: Criaoo digests quickly. Crisco 
i» the creamy, digeetible ehortenini.

Crisco gives you crispy fried foods good to eat—and 
good for jrou! Crisco pastry is light and flaky—d i- 
geetiblel Why? Because Crisco's secret process turns 
pure digeatible oils into fluffy, digestible Crisco. And 
it stajrs digestible for months!

Crisco Is not sold loose or In bulk
When you buy, look for the vacuum-sealed can with 
the familiar blue-and-white Crisco label. I t ’s your 
health protection against dust and contamination. And 
it’s the only way you can get genuine Crisco—the pure, 
wholesome fat t t e t  digests quickly. For Crisco is not 
sold loose or in bulk.

Best Criieo, lugsr, and egg yolks briskly. (No 
creaming needed with Crisco, the creamy shortea- 
ing!) Add chocolate, melted. Add sifted dry in
gredients alternately with sour milk. Mix well. 
Add vanilla. Four into square (7^  Inch) or oblong 
cake pan, rubbed with (Frisco. Bake in moderate 
oven (860®F.> 60 to 60 minutes. CooL 

Easy Fro^ng: Put cupa granulated augar, 
2 unbeaten egg whites and H cup water to cook

CHOCOLATS 
PEPPERMINT CAKE

The M idout cake txhIbIHS of tks Cooking 
School lost wsok

cup Crisco
1 cup sugar ,
2 egg yolks
2 aquares unsweetened eboeolate 

1}  ̂cupe flour 
}4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup sour milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

over boiling water. Beat 4 minutes with Dover 
beater. Add H teaspoon peppermint flavoring 
(or U. cup crushed afteislinner mints or patties). 
Beat until thick. Remove from boiling water. 
Continue beating until frosting will spread. 
Cover top and sides of cake. Melt 2 aquares 
unsweetened chocolate. Blend w|th 1 teaspoon 
Crisco. Pour over cake, letting chocolate run 
down sidee.

CRISCO
.Q.aPM.0C.

is already creamed

TOASTID SPICI CAKI
K cup Criaeo
I  eupa brown ausw (aUted) 
l«tP(M PW ^)

 ̂ ItMipooo coda 
1m eupa Mor milk 
SH eupa Sour
Bland vbolaaoma, fiufly Criaeo with autar aad 
baatiai. (Criaoo aaada ao praliaBiaary eraamiafl) 
milk. Ada mUk altamataly with all aUted dry ‘ 
Mix uatil amootb. Pour iato a Criaooad aad '  
Spraad wttb—

1 taaapooa baking poardar
1 taaapooa rioraa 1 iBil̂ OOR U taBBpoon ult 
1 taaapooa Tialtta-

yolks la oat brtt 
lolTo tqda ia tour lanta. Add Ttailla. 

abailow paa <8* z IS*).

heUamdai 
Iptaae mai

tared ttida-mark ot a ahertanlng maauteatvad v  
tea Preetsr A Gambto Co.

Sm̂  Sftrinffu*: Baat S agg wbitaa (Mt 
iat ta t  ara not dry. Slowly baat Ig 1 eap 

mariagoa oror raw saka battar. 
taBa&iteiI B w d a ra ta  o r a a  (8W ^ . )  M  t a  M  m ln iita a

i) ntU  thar
m e7\

s-

For haovan's 
soka. Sua— 
having a party?

No, I'm making o ehoeolota 
coka for tha coka eontast.
I could spand that $5 prizai

But you’ll navar 
gat o dacant 
caka unlass you 
croom tha 
ahortaning first—

Soya who? Watch ma baat 
up tha Crisco. sugar and 
agg yolb—all at encai 
Crisco is alraody eraomad 
whan you buy it

i
Why, lYs a Crisco 
racipa, Mrs. Porkar. 
And so aosy

At The Herald Cooldiig School last week, Mrs* Edna Riigs Crabtree used sad 
recommended CRISCO, the modem, quiek-digegting shortening.
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SPRING OPENING
WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

A  Gala Display of New Fashions and Footgear ~ New Homefurnishings -  Lawn and Garden Needs

Diamond Shoe Store 
McLellan’s Store 
Louis S. JafFe 
Arthur Hultman 
The J. W. Hale Ck). 
The Textile Store 
Blish Hardware Co. 
Marlow's

Rubinow's 
Watkins Bros., Inc.
Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. 
G. E. Keith Furniture Co.
Wilrose Dress Shop 
Princess Candy Shop 
Potterton & Krah 
Center Pharmacy

Manchester Gas Co. 
Manchester Electric Co. 
Kemp's, Inc.
Fradin’s Apparel Shop 
Dewey-Richman Co. 
Cheney Hall Sales Room 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Woolworth Co.

Brownbilt Shoe Store 
W. T. Grant Co. 
Arthur Drug Store 
Thom McAn Shoes 
Weldon Drug Co.
C. E. House & Son, lAc. 
The Tearoom

<1̂

 ̂ \

y./VJ'f
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tfanrifrB trr 
£ m t u g  H m l i

PUHUMUBi} BY THB 
tnCRALP PRINTING OOMPANI. XNA 

la BtSMll Htrtat 
aCanotv ■t«r. Oobb.

THOMAB rskOUBOM 
O a o v r a l  llB B B B «r

Pouadad Ootobar I, t i l l  
Publltbed Bvary PraBlDg BsM pt 

Sundaya and Holtdajra Bniarad at taa  
Poat OSlca at M aneaaatar. Oobb^ aa 
SaooBd Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRiPTlON R A TBI 
Oaa Taar, by mail 
P ar Moatb,
Slngla ooplaa 
CalTvarad.

ISCRiPTlON R A TBI 
by naai) tSa*00

ti by pia tl ••••«••••••$ •do
slaa «t a ••••••••• »Ha•• »a *0d

ona yaa> .......................fl.M

M EM BER OP TH E AlSUClATBl) 
PPJ08I

Tba Aaaootatad Praaa la aBOloaiaaly 
antltlad tg tba tua tor rapablloatloa 
of all nawa dtapateba eraditad to H 
or Bot otbarwtaw oraditod la tbla 
papar and alao tba looal oawa pab> 
llanad baraia.

All rlgbta of rapublloatloB at 
apaotal diapatcboa baralB art ala# ra- 
aarved.

Pull aarrlca  
Ttoa, Ina

olloBt of N B A Sar>

Publlabar'a RapraaoBtatlaai Tba 
Juliua Matbawa Ipaclal Apaaoy—Naw 
York, Cbloapo. Oat roll aod Boaloa.

MBMBEK AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OP

Tba Harald PrlotlBB OoBipaay, loo., 
aaaomaa oo floaaoiaT raopoBalblllty
for typosrapbieal ^rrera ap 
advartlaamanta 
Evanine Barald.

. . .  . . rera appaanag la
advartlaamanta la tba Uaaohaatar

TUESDAY, MARCH 20.

A SUNBEAM
Quito tbe most promlsiaf devol 

opmont la coniioction with the 
President’s advocacy of a ayatom of 
Intermediate banka to prorlda relief 
to distressed industries by the 
Ing of capital loans lies In the fact 
that It la planned to have these 
banks managed by directorates not 
suiTeting from the banksr oomplex. 
*T desire," eayg Mr, Rooeevelt In his 
letter of transmission,

to caJl attention to two prominent 
features: First, the matter of 
caring for the email or m edium , 
site industrialist; second, the 
control of tbe proposed banilu by 
directorates a majority of which 
will themselves be Induetrlallete.
The outstanding elgnlflcance of 

this lies in tbe fact that It is the 
first time in the entire history of 
the administration’s many angled 
recovery program, so far as we oan 
recall, that Mr. Rooeevelt has given 
official recognition to the truth that 
bankers, by reason of their train 
ing, their confirmed habits of 
thought and by thslr instinct for 
double lecurity, are utterly Inhibited 
from participating In ftwan/rtal res* 
cue work in any suooessful way.

How much more encouragement 
there would have been to the Indus* 
tries If the proposed emergency 
banking system had been freed, In 
tbe proposed legislation, from any 
connection with the Federal Reserve 
System It is probably Idle to speeu 
late. But the proposal to take tbe 
direction of the Intermediate banks 
themselves out of the banking at* 
mospbere and place it In the bands 
of business men who are not bog* 
tied by tradition and the deflation* 
ary instinct is one of the breaks in 
tbe clouds. Not only does It bold 
promise that the Intermediate banks 
may really do something but it also 
warrants the deduction that Mr. 
Rooeevelt may be beginning to see 
that the banker influence to which 
he has BO often jrielded Is not as 
good as be had believed It to be.

to m e h  aa objective over a blind 
detour when there Is a straight and 
p rev d  road to ths sams point, olos* 
ed only a single barrier.

The Wheeler bill for the free and 
unlimited coinage o f gold and sU* 
’rar at the ratio of 16 to l  would 
provide merely for a return to the 
system In operation for generations 
before tbs Civil War. Tbe Dies bill 
Is guesswork.

At the same time tbe adoption of 
tbe measure by a vote of 267 to 112 

a matter of tbe highest Impor* 
tance in its reflection of the refusal 
of the House to let Secretary Mor- 
genthau—or President Rooeevelt*> 
determine Its attltuds with relation 
to tbe currency. If the admlnlstra* 
tlon cannot see tbe warning In this 
tremendous vote for an experiment* 
al attempt to remonetise silver 
then It le blind to what is obvious 
to everyone else.

It is becoming increasingly ap* 
parent that sooner or later Presl* 
dent Roosevelt must choose between 
the deflationist Influence in hie ad* 
ministration, now best represented 
by tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury, 
and a Congress which Is Inherently 
Inflationist And tbe sooner Con* 
gress makes It a showdown the bet* 
ter for the coimtry and the pros* 
pects of real recovery.

“ SCHOLAR IN POLITICS”
l^liere are certain descriptive 

terms which discriminating persons 
hesitate to apply to themselvee. It 
is rather more than doubtful that 
Black Jack Pershing would refer to 
himself as a hero. Ekren Billy Sun' 
day never called himself a saint— 
nor did Amy Semple McPherson. 
References to “ tbe scholar in poll 
tics" are frequently made in the 
third person, perhaps occasionally 
in tbe second, but scarcely In the 
first.

It was reserved for Governor 
Cross, .speaking at the University 
of Oklahoma, to be tbe first "sebol 
ar in politics" to so describe him
self.

There Is no false modesty about 
the good Doctor. Perhaps he went* 
ed to show tbe Southwestemere 
that they are not alone In their abil
ity to toot their own boms. Per
haps hs has been a bit irked over 
tbe failure of bis own Connecticut 
people to be sufficiently Impressed 
with his scholarship. At all events 
be was prompted to let tbe Okla* 
bomans know that he is good—and 
bs did i t

And to make this buslnsss of ths 
scholar in politics the more binding 
be deftly omitted all reference to 
bis second and third claims to dls- 
Unotlon~those of having fostered 
rsspsetlvsly the two worst plscss ot 
leglslatioB put ovsr In Connecticut 
In a hundred years—tbe terrible 
Milk Control BUI and tbe Iniquitous 
liquor Control A c t

THE DIES BILL
Tbs p ss fs fs  of ths Dlss sUvsr bill 

by a vots wsU sxossdlng two-tblrds 
ysstsrday will ssetts no grsat ds* 
grss o f sBtbusiasm among ths oon* 
ristSBt advoeatss o f an adsqnats 
rsflatioo. Tboss will sss In tbs Dim 
msasurs a mors or loss floundsri^ 
soo  ■ n o p 'iw  n p v m v u i  n o n

NAZI-GERMAN FINANCE
Germany having determined, with 

the enoouragement of Great Britain 
and Italy, to convert her treaty 
army of 100,000 long term soldiers 
Into a force of 800,000,000 short 
service men— thus Immsnsely* In 
orsaslng her reservs as wsll as hsr 
permanent army, Is naturaUy con 
oemed with the question of ways 
and meana. In tripling tbe strength 
of Its mUitary establishment, the 
Reich wiU, it le fair to aeaume, prac< 
tlcally triple its expenditures.

WeU informed American coT' 
respondents in Berlin take It quite 
for granted that. In view of the 
greatly Increased budget resulting 
from much larger armament. It will 
be necessary for Germany to repu
diate In large part, perhaps alto
gether, her heavy debts, commercial 
In character, contracted abroad 
’That she wlU be able to do tills with 
es Uttie disturbance to her eon* 
science—or for that matter to her 
standing in tbe creditor countries— 
as when she repudiated her war 
debts Is not at all Impossible.

To say, “We cannot pay you 
what we borrowed because we need 
the money to build another great 
war machine like that of 1614" may 
appear fantastic; but it is the fan- 
taetlo that rules not in Germany 
alone but throughout Europe and a 
good part of tbe world.

Not only will tbe new army and 
its equipment need all the money 
that Germany should be paying oo 
her debts, but a great deal more, 
and It is the question of how she 
is going to raise the balance that 
piques the curiosity ot observers.

Perhaps she will be able to borrow 
It, in France, Belgium, Great Brit
ain and the United States. So long 
as the international bankers and the 
international munition makers all 
belong to the same gang tbe idea is 
not so wild as It might seem.

know what he Is protsotsd agalniit 
and what not.

GRACE CHURCH
Rev. W. Russell Bowie of New 

York, In a sermon on Sunday, de
scribed as "shamsless political ban
ditry" the activities of ths Ameri
can Legion lobby in Washington add 
the lobby Itself as "a sinister and 
deadly cancer upon American life.’’ 

One le seldom treated to a more 
Intolerant, angry and altogether un
controlled exhibition of temper in a 
pulpit than that poured by Or. 
Bowie on tbe men who might be 
called, if you are not too particular, 
his companions In arms In the 
World War—for was not Dr. Bowie 
chaplain of a base hoepi^T  

But it is worth considering that 
Dr. Bowie Is rector of Grace Church, 
and Grace Church has long bad a 
reputation of its own. It is the kind 
of reputation to give rise to a story 
about tbe late Admiral Robley D. 
Evans.

Ehraas was in New York on one 
Sunday and dropped in, a stranger, 
at Grace Church. Since no one of
fered to find him a seat he took one 
in an unoccupied pew. Presently a 
tremendously important and pie- 
thorio looking personage with the 
typical parted white beard of the 
old time New York banker came in, 
gave Eh âns a dirty look and seated 
himself In the end of the pew. Sev
eral times tbe obvious pew holder 
glared at Evans but that brusque 
and dauntless soul paid no slightest 
attention. Whereupon tbe pew 
holder took from his pockstbook a 
card, scribbled on It and handed It 
to the sailor. The scribble read: 

"Do you know I pay |1,200 i 
year for this pew?"
Evans glanced at tbe card, took 

out a pencil, wrote and banded -it 
back. This is what be had written 

"Do you know you pay too 
damn much?"

From the rector of that kind of a 
church one need hardly be surprised 
at denunciation of tbe Legion tor 
trying to get a foot, too, in tbe 
trough. And tbe effect will be, 
probably, much like the effect on 
Evans.

vlrtus e< absoluts authority la tbs 
granting and revoking of licenses, 
can exsrclse dictatorial powers of 
censorship. But ths presaat eom- 
mlsslonsr, Paul Moss—wbo used to 
be a theatrical man himself and 
generally is supposso to know an 
unproper show when be sees ofle — 
has approved a new morality code 
wbloh u  to be clamped on tbe bur
lesque bouses at aa early date, 

nr.-it ot all, tbs etrlp-and-|^
discontinue
p-and-friad

illnu 
latfonns 

or<

r.-it ot all, tbe 
establishments must 
nmways, tboss narrow 
built out over I104A0 wor 
obestra leate and employed exclu- 
stvely by mal-assortef chorus girls 
whose prime function la this branch 
of show business has been demon
strating tbe truth of tbe adage that 
proximity lends disenchantment. 

Anyone who has'attended a 
borleeqae show In aa aaalytleal 
frame of nolnd cannot have 
mleeed notiolni that the - more 
lecherous reguiare ore never so 
engroeeed In contemplation of 
the nude onplde paIntM on the 
proscenium arch as when tbe 
ohome le floundering along the 
runway.
Definite rules are provided to 

govern c<mduot of tbe strippere, a 
claeelfication which today Includes 
all tbe ferninme principals except 
tbe elderly elngere of ballads. They 
may reduce their coatumee, bit by 
bit, to brassieres, and suob a gar
ment la likely to be opaque, translu
cent, transparent or invincible. 
There are no reetrictlone on tbe 
"poslog” numbers.

As for dialogue of the so-called 
comedy skits, burlyque managers 
have agreed to request their per
formers to keep It clean. Thle le 
likely to be quite a hardship on the 
industry, slnoe one of its spokeemen 
recently declared at a bearing that 
"not one new burlesque skit has 
been written in tbe last' twenty 
years.”

8EMIND THE SCENES IN

la ths fallary. Buddealy the Rouse
laufhso.

''w bat," Bboemaktr bad shouted, 
"of our iBuaoral dead?"

Oorioelty Gnaws *Eka
Ourloslty is doomed forever to 

bite Jack Gamer, tbe vloe president, 
and Senator, Joe Robinson, ths ma
jority leader. If Governor Plnchot 
ot Pennsylvania dossn't do soma*. 
tking about it.

h^stery still shrouds ths oon- 
tsnts ot a Isttsr whlob Plnohot sent 
to the Senate l‘'st year, when be for
warded tbe oredentlals of Senator 
"Ban' Jim" Davis, formsr seore- 
tary of labor.

Anohot stipulated that it mustn’t 
bs opentd until conclusion ot Jim's 
trial in New York on the Moose lot
tery obarges. Tbe envelope was 
plastered with Pennsylvania stats 
seals.

So the thing stayed in a safe 
while tbe ipedal session adjourned 
and a jury decided Davis should 
stay out of priaon. It still was here 
when Congress reaeeembled last 
month.

Gamer and Robinson went into a 
perplexed huddle. Presumably tbs 
letter said some nasty things about 
Davis. Prssumably Davie would 
love to open it in privacy.

But. aa an official document. It 
ebouldn’t be opened without being 
made public. Jack and Joe agreedI publ 

sooulthey shouldn't have received such a 
missive in the first place. Joe asked 
some newepapermen wbat they 
thought sbould be done.

Tbey advised returning the letter 
unopened to Plncbot, whereafter 
the governor could -ise his own liMg- 
ment. So tbe letter went back. And 
those wbo knew about it are still 
wondering.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
UK. FRANK MeCUY

QUMttoas ta regard to M«Utii aad Diet 
wiu be aaawered ay Ur M e(«y who can 
be eddreewd to oart ol tlUe paper. ■■■ 
etow etaoiped. seU-addrseead aavalopA 
tor reply.

p a ^ j ^ ,
for reooi

TEIATM XNT OP D fF A im U D  
PAAALVBIS

In those oases wbsra dsformity 
follows tbs aoute attack of InfantUs 

there Is still much hope 
recovery. Even chough toe 

weakened musolei beoome twisted 
and fall to support the affected 
part, producing toe-drop, shoulder- 
sag, sto., much oan still be done.

During tbe aoute stage, the pa
tient needs rest In bed and should 

laoed on an orangs juioe or to- 
juice fast. Two enemas must

ftry  to bear bis own weight on them. 
Whan the time oomes to start ths 

ra-tralning of tbe muscles, ths 
trsatmsnt must be directed by a 
doctor or a nurse. It is posMbls for 
soms patisnts to secure special 
treatments aa glvan at Warm 
Springs, Georgia where the muicles 
are slowly re-eduoated while the

Ktient is in a pool of warm water, 
e advantage ot the varm water 

 ̂ , treatment l a ^ t  the patient will be
be placed on an orange juioe or to- buoyed up by tbe water aad will 
mate juice fast. Two enemas m ust, therefore weigh leas. Vary often he 
be given each day, and tbe patient, can carry out movements more

against

is to drink an abundaaoe of'water. 
Very often oold packs will prova 
wslcome wbloh are given by wring
ing towels out of oold water and 
laying them along tbe spine. Tbe 
limbs must be protected ai 
oold.

No massage or active exerdee
suob aa walking is to be permitted 
at first as it will retard the cure. 
The patient must be bandied with 
grsat gentleness and It may be help
ful to support tbe affected parte m 
bed with allows or sand bags which 
keep tbe Umb as nearly as poseible 
In a normal poslti.

The safest rule Is to put all treat
ment for overcoming the - paralysis 
for at least three weeks or long«r. 
When the lege are involved, it is Im- 
poatant that tb« patient sbould not

easily under water than when be le 
out of it. For example, a man 
weighing 180 pounds will weigh only 
about six pounds under water.

However, suob pools are not avail
able everywhere, and In many eases 
the reooverv of the child will de
pend upon the parent’s learning how 
to give the child the exercises which 
consist of slow controlled move
ments.

Before the exerdsee are taken, 
beat may be applied and massage 
or passive exerdse may be given. 
At first it may ^s that tbe patient 
cannot move toe muede himself, 
and the nurse or parent must do It 
for him at ths sams time that be 
uses a strong sffort of willpower to 
carry out the exeidse for himself.

Tbe muscles are slowly strength*

•nad M t ob8f ' ^other helpful saaaauiae M
massage, eieotrteai tNetiSiiS' 
poeure to euash6w« eto.

1b mane eaeea. the nalleBt hSB 
been able to beabe a wonderful re
covery altbougb there Uf oo dleeaiie 
to wbloh grealor patience to 
Not only is e g m t  deal ot pottMOto 
reqiured to ordei that the tronUnent 
wUl be kept up tor a long gaoug h 
time, but It is alao beceeeary to ea- 
erdie consldereble petlenee to BPlng 
ahead very slowly to avoid oeirtto-
U|.

If the child te being oared for at 
home, the exerdse must bs done 
with the bed dothing removed, aad 
the parent or ourae must be preaeot 
during the exerdee period to atimi- 
late enthusiaam and to speak Uto 
words ot enoouragement wbloh erlu 
cheer the patient as be struggleB 
aloB^ tbe road to reooverp. Al
though the cure le very slow, never- 
tbeiees much luocees can be 
talned, and many remarkable results 
have followed even In those oases 
where treatment baa been negieoted 
for eeverai years.

DID YOU «  THAT-
A ton of tYidlum would propel a 

16,000 ton ship at 16 knots an hdir 
for 80 years while a ton of coal 
would last less than 6 minutes.

Tbe Danish and Norwegian lan
guages are virtually the same tohen 
written but vary considerably when 
spoken.

The Bermuda Islands were named 
for Juan Bermudex, wbo dlacovered 
them in the 16th century.

Mercury must be present to an 
alloy before It can be called an amal
gam.

Hungry 0 . O. P. "Shark" Hopes for 
Democratic Wreck , . ' .  "Immoral 
Dead" May Have Turned Over 
. . . Curiosity Gnaws Gamer.

“ FIRE”  INSURANCE
One wbo signs himself Stanley 

Went at the foot of a letter to the 
New York lim es brings up wbat 
will be, to most folks, a bit of news. 
Since it has to do with a subject 
which possesses a personal Interest 
for a great many people perhaps 
Mr. Went’s letter will set large 
numbers of them to inquiring as to 
the terms—and significance—of 
their fire Insurance policies.

Mr. Went, it appears, paid fire in
surance premiums for twenty years 
—and nothing happened. Then one 
day recently be discovered that tbs 
■eat of aa arm chair In his bouse 
was burning. He put out the fire, 
though not till the seat of the ohalt 
was ruined, and afterwards made a 
claim on bis policy. To bis aston
ishment—and perhaps to that of t» 
good many of his readsrs—he was 
told, so be says, that since tbe first 
of the present year fire ineurancc 
companies do not pay claims based 
on fires that merely smolder; there 
must have been actual flame. The 
chair fire just smoldered.

Surely this must bavs been somt 
ons particular com pan /f ruling— 
or some particular group’s. It seems 
rather Incredible that tbe life insur
ance buatoess as s whols could bavs 
gone Into tbe business of making 
ovsr tbs dletloaanss, ssttlng up an 
entlrsly nsw conception, all its owe, 
of wbat constitutes combustion and 
dsftruction by firs.

Howsrtr, a stogls Isttsr to a great 
nswspapsr Uks tbs Nsw York lim es 
can oftSD start a trail of ^ r s b s n -  
Sion, aad It Is to bs Imagined that 
tbs firs tosuranes oompanlss will 
bavs quits a tlms catching up with 
ths spreading ImprsssioD that when 
one buys a policy of protsetion 
against firs bs must find out what, 
to tbs tosurtof company's lexicon, 
the word "fire" meins to order to

NEW 
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By PAUL HARRISON
New York, March 20.—Broadway, 

the craziest show on earth. . .
"Cocktails 26 cen ts".. ."Yes, we 

have our liquor license" . . .  Tap or 
acrobatic dancing tonight in ten 
eaey lesaons . . .  Nut fudge, sheet 
music, doughnuts rnd coffee . . .  
Trained bears, trained flea s ... 
“ Whyduneba look wbsre ya going, 
buddy?" . . .  Quarantssd pure silk 
neoktlss. 16 cents . . .  -"Going in 
DOW witnout waiting—seats in the 
balcony for a three-hour show" . . .  
Ventriloquism taught here. Also 
notary public . . .  “ Faces lifted with
out cutting: noses reshaped” . ..

Cocktails 20 cents and up . , .  
Hamburgers 5 cents. Chlnese- 
American dinner 26 cents. Your 
fortune told tree at the Gypsy Tea 
Room . . .  Co*y-wozy girdles, spe
cial at $1.25 . . .  Any book in this 
window, 23 cents . . .  “Chinatown 
bus, goin’ right out. See tbe won
ders of Chinatown" . . .  Shines ’em 
up, 6 cents . . .  Pool and billiards, 
l ^ e s  Invited . . .  "Mister, can ya 
spare a dime'” . . .  The Hollywood 
cabaret: "World’s most beautiful 
girls" . . .  The Paradise cabaret: 
"Most beautiful girls in the world."

Continuing Our Stroll—
Broadway, where they bum tbe 

scandal at both ends . . .  “ So I says, 
‘Joe, maybe you can divorce me, 
but you’ll pay plenty' ” . . .  Girls 
wanted as dancing partners . . .  Free 
lecture; obUdren under 18 not ad
mitted . . .  "So 1 eays, ‘So that’s 
why you gimme t : job in your floor 
show, huh?’—and I upe and pope 
him r ^ t  in the eye” . . .

Madame Marlaaks gives sdvloe 
on love, buslneie worriee, eto. . . .  
Wines and liquors served here; pri
vate booths . . .  Anything for the 
Salvation ArmvT . . .  unoanaored 
books; rare volumes; stop In and 
browse . . .  "200 beautiful kbow- 
glrls 200— to dance with. Yes, we’re 
licensed" . . .  Chorus dancing taught 
here; $1 to start . , ,  “Hyayu babe?" 
. , .  "Get away from here, mug, be
fore 1 call my boy-friend" . . .  Art 
gallery; educational, thrilling; 16 
cents . . .  Ballroom dancing; beauti
ful Instructors; private lessons . . .  
"Going rlgbt In now for tbe hottest 
burlesque show In town. Forty 
beku-ti-fui girls, gentlemen. It's 
burlesque as you like it" . . .

Burtyqne Beferme 
New York's burlesque shows 

haven’t changed much, in spite of a 
succession of self-styled hard-boiled 
City License Commissioners who, by

By RODNEY DUTCHBB 
Herald Washington Oorreepondent

Washington, March 20.—The role 
in this era Is that of a hungry shark 
banging around a leaky lifeboat.

Essentially, that was tbe poeltion 
of tbe Oemoorats during most of 
tbe Hoover administration, just as 
it’s tbe Republican position now. 
Democrau—though noisily soomful 
as depression deepened— bad no 
partv program. Nor have tbe Re
publicans today.

Current Republlean moves have 
no significance except aa tbey 
mean a party can’t let oongree- 
slonal elections go by d^ault, Tbe 
time to get Interested in Ogden 
Mills’ speeches, Hoover’s visit east, 
and Q. O. P. congressional attacks 
will come J  and wnen tbe New Deal 
begins to disappoint people. 

Republicans in igre
that. Antt-admlnistration attacks 
never brought such bales of de
nunciatory mail '“rom constltuente.

Thus they’re hard put for cam
paign Issues unless tbey can en
dorse Roosevelt, though some be
lieve, with the good Senator Simeon 
Fees ol Ohio, that Roosevelt is lead
ing the country to “hell.”

The weakness of the Mills speech 
under present political oondltione is 
seen in the fact that bis one poelUve 
stand — wnicb seemed to be for s 
reciprocal tariff policy — deserted 
party traditions for a Roosevelt Idea 
and at once created Republican di- 
vision.

Tbey Tumed Over 
Tongue-Slipa have spoiled tbe ef

fect of many a good speech. Con
gressman Francis H. Shoemaker, 
Minnesota Farmer-Laborite, was 
making a dandy agal it  tbe "big 
navy" blU, to the delight of padflata

Do You Know--

That this play pen, floor 
and all, folds into a small, 
compact space so you can 
store it away or pack it in 
your car? Ivory enainel 
with blue floor, $?.50.

W A T K IN S
Nursery Furniture

Dignity and Harmony
in Our Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dtraotot For 

WATK1N8 BKm'HKKN, Inc 
TEL. Office 617L UouM "494

A welcome to

SPRING
S p rin g O pening-T om orrow

WAY with the drabness of win
ter. Spring is here I On with
the bright and the cheerful for a 

new season is with us. Time has come 
to key the home to the changes being 
wrought outdoors. Down come heavy 
winter draperies . . up go colorful crisp 
Spring designs. Up come drab floor 
coverings . . and down go new rugs in 
the most colorful designs ever attempt
ed. Away with plain colorless furni
ture and upholsteries. New pieces are 
here to bring your rooms out of winter's 
rut
Come tomorrow. WeVe completed our 
S p r i n g  housecleaning. WeVe re
planned our entire four floors. We're 
ready for Spring!

Some of the things to look for—
MODERN: First showing of numerous Modem 
bedrooms and living room pieces.
SUN PORCH: Preview of the newest in smart itiek 
reed, tubular steel and chromium pieces in lavish 
colorings.
MAPLE: New living room piec4l upholstered In 
nautical and homespun fabrics that will delight you.
IRWIN HOUSE: Showing two new Modem bed
rooms and a rearranged living room.
IRWIN PERIOD ROOMS: A Uving room o f Nut- 
fui comfort and a bedroom decorate in the qilPit- 
o f Chippendale. '

PLYMOUTH HOUSE: Entirely refurnished te 
smart, new maple

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AitANCHESTER, CONN.



niSSOUNSEES 
I t m  EXPANHIK

T in t ■  Work! ■  Twerijr- 
ontCcnlny.

Rome, ll«reh  30. — (AP)—Pr«> 
ml«r B«nlto MttMolliK forw et an 
era of Italian tapanalon extendlnf 
fteadily deaptta all obetaelea Into 
Aaia and Africa.

The expanaion, H Due# told 6,000 
ctaeerlnf Faadata leathered yeater* 
day for tbe qulnquiennla] aaaembly 
of Italian lea^ra, ia to be part of 
a  vaat 60*year program.

There waa tbunderotia applauae 
aa Muaaolinl predicted that tbe pro
gram would give Italy “tbe primacy 
of the world,” In the twenty-flrat 
century.

He denied, however, that the ex- 
panalon would be a "case of terri
torial conquesta.

Natural Expansion 
“It la a caae of natural exp«maion 

tending toward collaboration be
tween Italy and the people of Afri
ca and of the Near Elaat.

“Tbe historical objectives of Italy 
are two—Asia and Africa. The 
south EUid tbe east are tbe cardinal 
points to awaken the interest and 
the will of Italians. To the north 
there is little or nothing for us to 
do. Neither to the westward, in 
Europe or besrond the ocean.”

D e^ite  his assertion that it 
would be only “natural expansion,” 
however, D Duce warned against 
attempts to interfere.

REACnON IN FRANCE 
Paris, March 19.—(AP)—^Musso

lini’s bold lEUguage in his speech at 
Rome yesterday in which he re
viewed Italjr's foreign relations waa 
described authoritatively today as 
like “throwing dust” in the eyes of 
French olficiajs.

They were keenly disappointed, 
fearing H Duce had upset the ap
plecart they thought was quietly 
heading toward a French-italiEm 
and Little Elntent friendship.
 ̂ n  Duce today told Fascists that 
none of the problems with France 
In 15 years bad been solved, warned 
Paris not to block Italian progress 
in Africa and endorsed rearmament 
of Germany.

BK INCREASE REPORTED 
IN STATE nCOME TAX

Kwtfortf, Mweb S 0 . . ( A P r  — 
CMlcetor ci JaUnMi lUvwnM Hd- 
ward 0. Dolaa reported today aa 

od 67 par emu la tbo 
et needy paid laooflM 

taxaa up to laat latarday, aa oeuh 
pared to the ooiraapeadlas day laet 
year. TUe Mg gala, repreeentini a 
tremendous sum, indicates notable 
progress la Coanectlout toward the 
reetOTatloe of property.

Net only has there been this la* 
crease In money paid to the gov* 
emment, but in addition 10,000 per
sons who filed no reports last 
bad income this year 
them to file returns, al 
ductions of one kind and another 
left them with no net income on 
which to pay a tax. Five thousand 
persona i^ d  taxes this year who 
did not ]^y any last year.

The amount of the Increase in the 
money received by the collector’s 
office is greater than the total 
amount of taxes received from lUl 
sources at tbe corresponding date 
last yeEU*.

PAINT MAKERS STRIKE 
FOR HIGHER WAGES

Cleveland, March 20. — (AP)— 
Five hundred emplojres of the dher- 
win-WiUiams Company, paint and 

.varnish manufacturer, were called 
out on strike today over demands 
for a wage increase.

Employee of two other concerns, 
the Addressograpb • Multigraph 
Company and the Clevelimd Twist 
Drill Ctmpany will meet tonight to 
discuss ^evanoes and consider 
means of gaining wage adjust
ments.

The results of a strike vote taken 
recently at the plant of the Fisher 
Booy Company were withheld ontil 
Wednesday pending further delib-’ 
erations. Union recognition is be
ing asked.

Employes of the Industrial Ray
on Company who are affiliated with 
the United Textile Workers of 
America met yesterday u d  Carl 
Cummings, Union orgimlser, said 
they had chosen a committee of ten 
to call on comp«my officials, but 
did not disclose their demands.

HEBRON
Mr. Pardee of New Haven, of 

the Anti-Saloon League, took charge 
of the morning sei^ce a t the He
bron Green Congrregatlonal church 
Simday, addressing the people on 
the liquor question.

D. A. Lewis of the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary was in chEUge' of 
the union service of the Gilead Emd 
Hebron ChristlEm Endeavor socie
ties Sunday evening, it being one of 
the series of Lenten services stEU'ted 
some weeks ago. His topic WEis 
“How Ceui We Know God?” Owing 
to the icy condition of the roiuls the 
atetndance was not eu large as usu
al. The evening welb rainy and the 
rEiin froze as it fell.

The postponed Father Emd Son 
banquet will be held a t the Hebron 
C^n^egationsd church Friday eve
ning, beginning at 7 o’clock. Mrs. 
Ellizabeth Ives is in ebeurge.

AUsm L. Csu-r, resider, preached 
from the text, “As a man thinketh 
in his heEmt, so he is,” a t the 11 eu 
m. service at St. Peter’s Eipiscopsd 
church.

Horace Porter WEm a visitor a t his 
Hebron home Sunday.

A ’Trl-(3ounty Union Christian E5n- 
deavor meeting will be held a t tbe 
Westchester Congregational church 
next Sunday evening, with Wesley
an students in charge. LoceU En
deavor services will be omitted. All 
interested are imited to attend.

Pussy willows are out in full 
force, surprisingly soon after the 
severe weather experienced Just 
lately. Robins are becoming com
mon. Mrs. Paul Potocek is the 
latest to report seeing one.

J. Howell Omklinjg of 
Hampton and Carl EUlison of Baltic 
were members of a hunting pfurty in 
Hopevale Sunday, conducted by 
FrEmk Jones who Uvea on the Conk- 
ling plime.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Linde and 
their son, Richard, of West Hart
ford, were Sunday visitors Emd din
ner guests a t the home of Represen
tative and Mrs. Edmund H. Hor
ton.

Allan L. Carr, reader for St. 
Peter’s EpiscopEd church, visited the 
Card Home for the Aged Sunday 
afternoon tmd presudied to the in
mates on the subject of eternal life. 
A discussion followed the sermon. 
A group of young people ot the Jun
ior vested choir accompemied Mr. 
Carr and gave a program of song 
for the old people, ^ o s e  tsdclng 
part were Dwight Martin, Dorothy 
and Uoyd Gray, Ellena Mosny and 
Katie Kulynych.

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dfdton, 
MEms., spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin.

Msdcolm Burdick of Hampton was

East

. V . . V . . V . . V . . V .
You Are Cordially 

Invited To View Our 
NEW COLLECTION

of

Spring Fashions
Coats Frocks
Suits Hats

Smart Accessories 
Junior Apparel

There’s a definitely new fashion feeling about these 
. new clothes that will thrill you, and the prices won’t 

dampen your enthusiasm even the least little bit.

FRADIN’S
. c?. .It). .OP. .qr.

y/'

MAHKMBBm immro bbrau), MAiradwiroi, oom.
a reoMt vlifiter at the heme ei Wfl* 
llam iptfidlsif twv days.

Tha OwA foraa baa oaladlad 
bem  beurw e 10'and 60 am  to eta, 
wbo iM sawhyod otstthg'bruib bjr 
the Uhm eteeme e£ tta b e d i leada, 
ACaib Bllla oeatl&tMO to act aa tliM* 
koopor. Xnftroetloiii aa to how 
n aay  bmo to put to w eik arc ra- 
ostvad waaklp bjr tba astoetaao.

OABDINAL tPOONMaLL SACK

Now York, Maroh 30/—(AP) — 
Cardinal O’CoiumU, ot B o s t^  ar
rived on tbs liner Maurstaala today 
bom  Naaoau, , Bahama Islands, 
wbers be e ^ t  tbe last eight 
weeks,

Tbe cardinal eald tbe severity of 
nortbem winters made it neeeeeary 
for him to go to a eouttaem climate 
each winter.

’T am now seventy-five,” he said, 
“and I don’t  care for Boston win
ters half so much aa I did when a 
jrounger man.”

'The canbnal said be would re
main m New York for sevenU days 
00 buMneas and that be bEul cut 
short his stay in Nassau in order to 
be home for Ekurter. He was eu;- 
companled by Mgr. M. J. SplEdne, 
tbe Rev. J. Mlnlhan and the ^ v .  J. 
Coppinger.

JOHN CALVERT DIES

PhUadelphia, MEuvb 20.—(AP)— 
John Calvert, 79, a deEicendant fit 
Lord BEdtimore, colonizer of Mary
land, and of Dr. Benjamin Rush smd 
Richard Stockton, two of tbe aign- 
era of the Declaration of Independ
ence, died in WEiahing^on yesterday.

He WEIS also related to John 
PEu*ke Custls, step-son of (]leorge 
WEusbington. Culvert hsul gone to 
Washlng^n on business. He Is sur
vived by his widow smd a son, Cecil 
BEdtimore Calvert, New York.

ESTABLISHES KEY 
AIR MAIL ROUTES

A m y R e n e w  Teik of Cm  ̂
rying Maib AfUr Layof 
ofOMWedt.

(By Asaodatod Press)
Army planes resumed the task of 

flying the air mail today.
Under ideal fljring conditions, 

planes took off on scheduled time 
under tbe new schedule. Tbe service 
was grounded a  week ago.

At the Chicago airport, planes 
carrying miUl left for Cleveland and 
the West CoEwt Air mall service 
Edso wEw resumed out of the other 
key cities specified in the eight new 
routes.

’These routes over which the Eumy 
now Is canying the mall cover a 
distEmce about one-fourth as long as 
tha t previously traveled by com- 
.-nerclEd compEmies.

Eight Routes 
The eight routes are:
New York to Chicago and Chica

go to San FrEmcisco; Boston to New 
Vork; New York to AtlEmta Emd 
Jacksonville; Chicago to Dsdlas; 
Salt Lake City to Seattle and Port
land; SEdt Lake City to San Diego; 
Cheyenne to Denver.

Army mall planes left NewEwk 
this morning for Boston and Jack
sonville soon after midnight, a 
trEmscontinentEd army plane with 
mall—the first since the service wEis 
bsdted—left 0£dcl<md, C^if. It took

kddltloBal mill fit fa it LeJt̂  < /OUj 
•ad ipad oo to Ohoymm, Yfyo.

AbeChar Araqr.pWM udtbAb mall 
waa bouad bom Kaama Othr to 
iMlaa. a tlaa batw oi tba tanflaala 
ftpertod •aenaal aarvlM oe tba 
plaaaa droppod down to taka <m amll 
aad eoatiauad tbab acbadalad flight

P E R f O M E
F OR  E A S T E R
BOURJOIS’ lovely Easier 
novelty— exquisite per
fume in a charming metal 
container— a gift that 
will delight any woman.
Choice of blue,red,green W * 1  

or orchid. U w

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 Main Street

miyioflkEASTER 5HD,E5

Step Foot First 
In Fashion 

And Economy

All eyes will appraise you on Easter Sunday—you 
and your family, and you want to be best-dressed 
from head to foot. We offer the utmost in 
Spring shoe styles, and feel sure of your approval. 
Bring the family and make it a grand shopping 
treat.

Dainty T Strap 
Beige Kid.

$6.50

Perforated Walking 
Tie. Blue, Grey, and 
Black In Kid.

Contrait Trim Step- 
in. Kid or Patent 
Brown.

$3 to$6.50 $4 to $6

Men’s Black or 
Brown CJEdf Dre.5S 
Shoe. Hoiise’s Spe-
clEd.

$4.00

All White Sport and 
Two - Tone Sport 
Shoe for Men.

Men’s Deeas Shoe. 
Black and Brown in 
Kid.

$4 to $6 $5 to $9

Girls’ Dressy Pump 
in P aten t

Girls’ Oxford In 
Two-Tone Calf.

Boys’ Dress Oxford 
In Calf.

$2 to $S $2""$4«S0

C. E. HOUSE and , In c .

I

\

Spring Showing of New Fashions
For Men, Young Men and Boys at FIOUSE’S

SUITS and TOPCOATS
See the new Streamline Sack models for dresp wear. And the new sport effects for general 

outdoor wear. You’ll see a lot of novelties . . .  in style touches, weaves, patterns. You’ll declA 
last season’s suit Just won’t  do. Some of the standard model topcoats are still In line but with 
decided modifications. For instance, the new rag Ians hav4 sport backs or mllltciry collar.

Men’s and Young Men’s Topcoats 
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

BOYS’ SUITS

$10 and up

HATS

$3-50
$5.00

to

FOR BOYS
S h ir ts ---- 76c and $1.00
Socks---- 35c, 3 for $1.00
G aps............59c and 75c
Sweaters.. .$1.60 and up
Mickey Mouse Sweat 

Shirts . .75c and $1.28

FURNISHINGS

If you want to see something really smart, see oar 
new Spring Shirts including Arrow and Van Heusen 
styles. Collar attached and collar to match*

Neckwear...............................50c and $1.00
Hosiery.............................. 25c to $1.00 pair
Sweaters..... ............ .............$1.^ to $6,50
Gloves...............     $1.9 ’̂to $4.00
Pajamas . . . -------- . .-------- $1.25 to $2,95
New Caps . . . . . .  .5^  te$1.59;

t:-. v-ryy.

. . J '  • - ' •'

C. E. HOUSE &• so;
■Nil

'•w '-
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a P L A N T O im tO V E  

ROAD NEAR LAKE

Mandwster RetideiiU Own
ing Sondi CoToitry Prop
erty Woold Beneft.

Orer thirty p t n o ii  rM ldisf to 
HtBCbMtcr who own cotU fM  on 
the lake at South Coventry , are to 
have their 'property further Improv* 
ed ae a result o f a vote taken at an 
a4Joumed town m eetlnf In that 
place Saturday, when It was voted 
to set aside |7,600 o f the state aid 
dirt road money for the rebtilldlng 
o f a road from  the state highway 
at Ayers' farm that will extend 
south a distance o f one mile, enter- 
Ing South street

'The decision to make this appro* 
prlatlon was brought through the 
efforts of the Bellevlew association, 
o f which E. L. O. Hohenthal of this 
place is the president, and has only 
been brought to a head after a five* 
year period o f e ffort The road was 
never wide, but was laid out in the 
early days of the history o f Coven
try, more as a right of way to peo* 
pie living on the south side o f the 
lake to get into their property. By 
its continued use it became a road 
aJthoui^ little work to improve it 
ever was done, lian y  people who 
Jive on the road did not know it 
was owned by the town. 'The roati 
followed a winding course back 
from  the lake, and as a result it was 
rough and bard to travel. The lots 
on the west side o f the lake were 
sold and cottages built on most of 
them.

The so-called Actors’ colony could 
be reached by this road if it were 
passable, cmd there is a large de
velopment owned bv John Hand of 
Manchester that wm be benefited. 
A  farm purchased by the late 
George F. Rich and still held by his 
family, Is another part that will be 
Improved by the rebuilt road.

The meeting Saturday, after much 
discussion, voted to set aside |7,- 
500 from the 519,000 to be received 
from  the state. The roiul will have 
a nine-foot rebuilt and hardened 
center and there will be shoulders, 
improved and leveled that will give 
a total width o f 13 feet And 6 inch
es.

Yesterday engineers were at work 
surveying the new road. The Im
proved conditions will Eidd fiurther 
to the popidarity o f South Coventry 
lake, which has for nmny years been 
a place much patronized by Man
chester people.

V' ’ -i.

UAMCBfibMtGeningOBRALD,BIAKGBBXrrSB;OOKN̂  TORSPAt, i!' f / "A

OPEN FORUM

DnCCSSBS TRADE UNIONS

LEGION’S MARKSMEN 
TRIM HARTFORD CLUB

Take Measure Of Capital City 
Quintet 902-832— Con Dwire 
Hits High Score.

Grooving 902 shots out of a possi
ble 1,000, the American Legion Rifle 
team for the second successive time 
won its match in the Charter Oak 
Rifle League, toppling the Capitol 
City Club of Hartford last mght on 
the locEd range, 903 to 882,

Con Dwire of the Legion was high 
gun in the match with 180. R. Bel- 
den of the Capitol City club was 
high for bis outfit with 180. The 
Scores:

Manchester (A . L .)— (902)
H. M\iske ....................................  182
P. Newcomb ..............................  184
M. D on ze ...................................... 174
H. Cuds, Jr...................................... 177
C. Dwire ......................................  186

902
Oapltol a ty  R. O— (882)

J. WaiAen ....................................  162
R. Kilbum ..................................  154
... Butterworth ..........................  178
R. Belden ....................................  180
F. Rivers ....................................  160

883

Editor Of The Herfhd:
OaroUn Kom er Britton, in her in- 

taraatlBg letter, In which she urges 
tho women silk workers to join the 
Textile Union, says: Thu more the 
employeee demand o f the emplo}rcre 
the better It will be for both; for 
in turn the employer can make de> 
mandt from  the government, n ila  
demanding, and granting o f de
mands, o f oourse. Is to be repeated, 
and continued andleesly.

Now, If an the people, in a cer
tain town, got rich, doing each 
othcr’e washing, I do not see w ^  
this economic scheme ibould not 
work. Carolln Kom er Britton has' 
asked ao many questions, that to 
answer them ell, would require more 
space than the Herald can spare. X 
shall pass over tl|e many ouestlons 
which deal with matters that are 
based on hearsay, and otbsrs that 
are trivial and unimportant, such as 
the following: "Do you know that 
labor has been bypnoUzed?" "Do you 
know that the political power o f the 
state is lined up sM lost labo: 
"Can you Imagine wiy the local silk 
mills are almost the only Industry in 
M anchester?" "Do you think It 
should remain the principle, indus- 
t iy ? "  etc.

Here is one that may be o f Inter
est: "Do you believe the "system'" 
was a b r i^ t  idea?" Now, the "sys
tem” is nothing more or less than 
scientific management. The system 
was introduced at a time whan com
petition became so fferoe, that 
profits dwindled to the vanishing 
point. It Increased prodixetioD, and 
enabled the Arm to keep up wages. 
And if the firm weathers the pres
ent economic ?rm, it will be due 
largely, to the scientific manage
ment, known as the "system.”  A 
firm with a knowledge gained by 
the experience of four generations 
should be, and is better able to 
judge as to what Is best, than those 
of us who have had no experience,

Here is another: "Did you ever 
bear o f p>eople who were dropped 
from work, because they made an 
attempt to join a xmlon?”  No 
haven’t heard o f any; but It may 
have happened. Some noisy over- 
zealous fellow, more interested in 
creating discontent tbEm in his 
work, may have been dropped. The 
firm is compou'xl of~biunan beings 
like the rest of us; and like the rest 
of us, do not love their enemies. An
other question Is: Do you know who 
the competitors are, who pay lower 
wages them the local ffrm . 'The sta
tistics which I have on band, show 
that Pennsylvania pays the lowest 
wages of any of the northern states. 
The wages o f silk workers are but 
little more than one-half what Is 
paid in the local plant. Wages In 
the south are below those of Penn
sylvania. I would copy the whole 
list, but space will not permit. These 
statistics are three years old. There 
may have been some cbEmges during 
that time.
/ The noost important question of 
all is: "Do you think the Union is 
out o f place in Die local silk m ills?”

A few years i^o, a salesman came 
into the mill In which I was work
ing. A fter the usual shake bande, 
he said: Well, I aaw something this 
noon that did me good, I s to ^  on 
the com er near tl^  raUroad track 
and watched the mill hands pour out 
o f the mills; and 1 nsver saw such 
neat well-dressed mlU bands In my 
life. I visit all the miii-towns in 
New England and nowhere have I 
seen an^hlng to compare with it. 
They looked as well-dressed as the 
mill hands of some factory towns 
look on Sunday. Re spoke o f the 
park-like surroundings, and the ab
sence o f factory tenements; and 
there was much praise for those who 
made it possible. It is such u  this, 
that makes one feel that the local 
firm Is a little different, and a little 
better, and o f a higher class than 
others. And It is worth mentioning 
that the local silk workers are 
healthier than other textile workers; 
and aooordlng to a Hartford Insur
ance expert, Cheney Brothers em
ployees, live two years longer than 
the average.

And It should be remembered, too, 
that the silk woxkers In the local 
plant, although they have not been 
organized, are better paid, and bet
ter off, In every way, than the or
ganized silk workers of other 
places. It is reasonable to assume, 
that any meddling with a policy that 
has produced such excellent results 
will work Injury, rather than good.

kart w tf jw are loar. and teadl- 
tlaaa bad, tht union may do good; It 
can do BO harm.

Whara wages are high and eoadl- 
tlcfui good, the Union may do harm, 
it eaa do no good.

Old Factory Hand

LABOR'S RIGHTS

NATIONAL NEGRO HEALTH 
WEEK SET FOR A F R a 1

Iklitor o f The Hendd;
Aa one taking active part in en

couraging trade unionism in Man
chester, may I express appreciatian 
for your aminantly fair editorial 

Labor W ar Threat”  in Friday's

' t S  a tbs birth at any new and^Mg 
Idea, this idea o f labor having an in- 
depandant voice in its relationship 
to industry Is attended with strug- 
gla—perhaps more struggle than 
sny o f us want to seal Nevertheless, 
fraa representation is a truly 
American principle, and we must 
stand by i t  When we all cool off we 
will see that It is no more shocking 
that labor and ownership should 
have separate and cooperative repre
sentation than that separate states 
should have representation in a Na
tional union. With all the charges 
aad ulterior motives that caix be 
cast truthfully against either side, 
there Is really ao very good reason 
that we should be alarmed about the 
possibility o f labor being exploited 
by its leaders. People are used to 
being exploited In political govem - 
mwit. There Is only one sure way to 
clean it all up, aad that is for the 
rank and file at people to be actively 
interested In both their political and 
industrial government, to yratch the 
principles and movements of their 
leaders—not to be swayed by emo
tion mostly, but judgment always, 
rhe present conflict by no means 
will end in a settlement which will 
he the cure-all for the common 
folks’ ills. It’s only a step. The vision 
from the hilltops, above the cross, 
the resurrection of mankind Into a 
nwv world Is what our eyes must 
see. But in the struggle, we must 
never forget that as Americans we 
have a priceless heritage— all cover
ed with dirt It is true, but the right 
of every man to express the heart 
and mind within him without fear 
of violence.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON. 
March 19, 1934 
66 School street,
Manchester, Conn.

Win Mark 20th AnnlTersary 
Of CampiUffii Started By 
Booker T. Waahingtoii la 
1914.

SPRING OPENING
AT

HULTMAN’S
We are prepared to show you

NEW SPRING WEARING 
APPAREL
in Men’s and Boys’ o f the following:

Michaels-Stem Clothing 
Arch-Preservers Shoes 
Nurm-Bush Shoes 
Franklin Shoes 
Berg Hats
Allen A  Hose and Underwear 
Cape Cod Shirts 
Temple Neckwear 
Sport Sweaters 
Sport Trousers

In oar Boys’ Department downstairs we offeiT
Boys’ Suits A t $7.95 and ^ .50 
Also Furnishings and Shoes 

At Reasonable Prices.

HULTMAN’S

Markiag the twantiatb annlvara- 
ary o f tha foundipg at tha move- 
mant, tha waak o f April 1 to 8 baa 
baan daatonatad aa National Negro 
Health week and will be observed 
throughout ,tbe country by a nation
wide effort to improve tha health of 
Amarica’a Negro pc^ latlon , the 
State Department o f Health an
nounced today in ita weekly bulle
tin.

SpedEil programs have b e e n  
planned for each day of the week 
in each community with the Idea In 
mind o f atimulatlng Intareat In the 
definite year around program pro
mulgated by the United States 
Health Service in 1980. The year 
round program Includes the press
ing into service of all local negro 
associations, encouraging them to 
take active interest and to cooper
ate in state and local health work. 
By spreading Information among 
lay groups—churches, dvlc groups, 
fraternal organizations and schools 
—during National Negro Health 
Week, it IS hoped to stimulate par
ticipation Id child health actlvltiies, 
adult health examinations, the pre
vention of disease, home and com
munity hygiene u d  other activities 
aimed at promotion of health.

The Negro health movement was 
started twenty years ago by the 
famous Brooker T. Washington. 
Prior to 1914, there bad been only 
sporEulic attempts with local ‘clean
ly ”  week pro^am s to encourage 
Neg;ro communities to clean up

lota, OtMa iBd ounaottBltiaa, 
WaalMligtOB aMUMd&t poaatbltttlaa 
for health improvement at the 
negro race on a national scale and 
in that year lasued -ii proclamation 
for "National Health improvement 
Week,” which included not only the 
clean-up activities, 4)ut the d i^ m - 
Inatlen of health information by 
lectures, literature, pageants and

gh er demonstrative means. In 1921, 
ealth Servioe were solicited in 
Promoting N ^ ro  Health Week and 

a year around program. In 1980, a 
definite program \wae Instituted 
with plans of proc^ure as a gxiide 
for states and local campaigns with 
states and cities ba'vlng the larger 
Negro populations.

E a s t  B o s to n  M o th e r  
T e l b  a  S e c r e t

A Thought
And If ye fereeke the LMd, and 

eeire strange gods, than be- will 
tnm end do yon hnrA. and rnnenmr 
you, after, that he hath done yen 
goiod.—^oraue, 4:20.

False-Dealing travSle a abbrt
road, and surely detected.—William 
Penn.

There are only 12 letters In tha 
Hawaiian alphabet.

Bew do 
Bdh

root ehfldreit so aloe 
[oesdoii pleases Mrs. 

'iborsi
tad Bssiom Tus aoesnoo piease 
iCeXay, was w orn tolls her as^bc 

^  hsppeasd to hser sboot

D r . T h i ^ £ I ] x i r
UxAtive Worm Bxpdler

Ihrm ^ a relative — ae my Uttts boy 
was lOT some time troubled with lots 
al appetite, reetiessness et night and 
at times was vetv fretful, I decided to 
tty Dr. True's Ellzlr . . .  He began to 
bnprove immediately and in a vew short 
time he was well . . .  I would never 
be wltiiout it ”  — Mrs. E. Q. McKay, 
429A Saratoga S t, E. Boston (Msss.}.
Signs of Worms sre: Constipstion, 
deranged stomsch, swollen u p ^  1^, 
eflennve brestti, hard and full stomach 
wlA pains, pale face, eyes heavy, short 
dry cough, finding of me teeth, etc.
Dr. True's EUxh laxative-worm ex- 
peller Is s pare herb medicine . . . 
mild and pleasant to take.

Succsssfully used (or 8i years.

Motor cars with heavy armor 
plate are used by the Chinese gov
ernment to patrol the 600-mlle 
highway through the provinces of 
Kiangsu and Chekiang and to pro
tect motorists against bandits.

Call 8396
For Superior Workmanship and 
Digrnified Quality In All EJnds of 

WOODWORK

Harold Dwyer
Comer Flower « id  Summit Streets Manchester, Conn.

A . W . BENSON
HOME AND AUTO RADIO 

SPECIALIST
SAYS:

"M ost of My New Business 
Comes From SATISFIED Cus
tomers.”

CALL 8773
For Economical, Guaranteed 

RADIO SERVICE
I Recommend

NATIONAL UNION TUBBS 
711 Main Street - Johnson Block

T
^  O w  U  Sujfli U im

€ a $ irr
'riptkac 

t ills  BRO r^

thar

$ 3 . 5 0

This MOWNUli tie
pump of blue Ud will be 
tmportaiit now, dnd 
!t^ d e  flmtths ahead. 
Espedalif recommended 

fo f Informal evcnii^

$ 3 . 5 0

ROWNWh
SHOE STORE

n t l U n S t i M t

THE WILROSE DRESS SHOP
‘THE SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY” 

HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

—PRESENTS—
r\

A Fashion Parade Direct From New York’s Fashion, Marts

For SPRING OPENING

Flrit
Quality

V  :

SUITS
SWAGGER SUITS 
TAILORED SUITS

and
CHIC DRESSMAKER MODELS

Beeomincly Deatsmd For Eroiy Typo!

MATERIALS
-t w e e d s  — WOOLS ^  CHECaCS —  ETC,

^ A D E S
BLUE — BROWN MUTTURES ^  TANS — GREEN 

AGUA — GREY — NAVY
SIZES; 12 to 20, 88 to 49.

JOIN THE SPRING’S SMARTEST/ASklON PARADE

K

MARLOW’S
SPRING

OPENING
FEATURES

VALUES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Ladies’ Rayon Undies 
25c and 83c

Panties, Bloomers, Vests. 

Silk Slips ■................... .$X.OO up

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery

69c
All Spring Sbadae.

Chiffon
Service

Ladies’ Pajamas
Bright, Colorful Spring Models. 

$1.00
House Dresses

New Prints — Faat Color

$1.00
Ladies’ “
Blouses
50c - 59c

$1.00

’Children’s
Dresses
59c and

$1.00

BOYS ----------
BOYS’ GOLF KNICKERS

69c-$1.98
BOYS’ SHIRTS
59c to 79c

BOYS’ SWEATERS
$1.00 - $1.59

GQLFHOSE
1 ^ - 2 ^

. ties
10crand25c

WASHABLE SUITS
59c-$1.98

EVERYTHING FOR 
____ TOE BABY

Girli*
Hats

59c and $1.00
MEN

Children’s
Anklets 

10c - 15c r 20c

MEN’S PANTS
$1.69 to $8.49
DRESS SHIRTS

White •  Blue • O m a
79c to $1.89
I SWEATERS
$1.69 - $3.49

PAJAMAS
$ 1 .0 0  ”  $ L 8 9

SOCKS
Ninr tprtBff M taai

15c and 28c
COTTAGE SETS.....................................69o | FULL LENGTH CURTAINS . .  . . . . . f l .O O

1 EXTRA SPEOALs IN OUR BASEmBKT^
MBTAL

T hm .8tap Rubber O oeerel
STEP LADDER

$1.00
SELF WRINGING

ELECTRIC BULBS 
40 Welt

Ĉ eer or FueUd
6 e e a c h
.880 I ELECTRIC 8TOVBS wtthOtteadOt) t -

'-■/s i .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TVCtDAY, MARCH fB (OMtnil M i Baittra 8tsBi«r| Tla«>

- Att to IMf fid  »Mto chains or croups tbsrsof unless spool*isai 9tmt to eosst (s to cMocSiMUlon lacisdss cO •vaflablo sutlons.
i Osnt BestsDJsot to olWfiM to. 

NiC>WIAP NITWORK 
•ABIC ”  Bssti wsaf wlw wssi wtle 
wtor srtof wvsMisfl vttt wftr «ro VMwbsn w u »  wssi; Midi kad

wlba katp wMbo wimy erot ttc T ^  SOUTH — vise wptf wvBO wto wjas 
wfla*wsn Mod wbm wcm wot wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wkr ô faa wbap kprewoat ktbf kUs wsoc wavs MOUNTAIN—koa k^ri kclr kcbl PACIPfC COAST M  kSw komo

7M^TWO Biisosrcs, Mfiai ASf S;to tss Roismaii's Orchsstrs SM—WsyM Klfif's OrsiMotra SwO tSB •smis and tho Lads

kbq kfsd ktar kfu kpo 
Cent. Esst.
Sito— StNL-Nurssry Nhymss—also c 4i4^ 6j46—Tho toewmHiooro—weat •:00— SsW—toms. Fransas Alda- to c •iN^ s S —Weakly Hymn Sini to c •>45— dtoS—Ckearle hiMMal Amiss SiOO— Tits—Mary SmaN A Orakaatpa TsIS—MMy •aakalaf's Skatok S Jto* 7M  Aliens Jasfcssn seat o ^  
t id ^  Z*S~"7*** OaWksrfs, ^>ai
7:S: ____Sits— ttf^Bd Wynn A Sand—« to o t its ItitO Sath Parker Crulsa—to o tits—ItsS^Madams Sylvia—also cat t iSA ' ItiOl ' Nakart Simmons, Tenor lOitt tiitt John S. Kannedy’s Talk10 HI—Fraee-Nadia Naws Sarvice 10:tS—IHt^Tke KInf's Jesters, Voe. lOiKVMitio—Nkll Harris A Orehestra11 iOA-liit^Tbe Nudy Valise Orehes. 11MI-ISill—New Yen Dance Orehes, HsIS—Hits—Jack Denny’s Orehestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East! wabo wade woko weaowaab wnao w r  wkbw wkre whk cklwwdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wtpdwjsv wmaa; Mldweat; wbbm wfbmktnbc kmox wo wo whasEAST—wpc whp wlbw whec wlba wfeawore wlcc efrb ckacDIXIE—wgst wsta wbre wqain wdodklra wrec wlac wdau wtoc krld wrrktrh ktra waco koma wdbo wodz wbtwdae wbly wlar wdbj wwva wrobg wajawmbrMIDWEST—weah wgl wmt wmbd wlan wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kaej wnaxMOUNTAIN—kror klE koh kalCOAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. Beet.
4iO(L- 5:(XI—Skippy, Sketch—eaat only Between the Bookenda — weat; Hayts A Cepaland Oreh.—mldweat 4:1S— Sill—Madiaon Enaambla—to c 4:30— Bits—Jack Armatrono—ea only;Eddie Copeland's Orehestra—weat 4;4S— 6:45—Yh# Funnybonera — eaat;Maurle Sherman Oreheatra—west •:0(L- S:00—Buck Negara eaat only;tkippy, Skatch-repeat for midwest B:1B— SilB—Bobby Benson—east only;Nolan and Sherr—wgat and Dixie •:IA- tiSO—Mary Eastman — basic: Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest Si4Sj|̂ :4S—Little Italy—east; Knight Op̂ .—Dixie: Al and Ne|a—weat

•lÔ — 7i00—Mvrt A Marge—eaat only;toeledlto af YaatardaVmM^ SMS- 7i15-Juet Plain Bill -  otsi; 
Warwick Bletera — Dixie; Panlea Orah.—aldwaat; Taxaa Nangera—west

# : l^  7tlA-Phll Oaak The Five Blue S| Buak
east:Frag. —) IMva Blue tpadM — DIxÎ s 

ww mldweat 7»4f-^oeka Cerler, Talk—basic; Brown's Harmenettei rest7i0^ SiOO—Little J. LHtle Or.—basic: 
.  Medem—DixieTill— •;1^Te Be Anneuneed

f f  Ejnierlenee—ee TitB S:4I—Cellf. Melodise—0 to cat •lOO— 9lOO—Stokowski Oreh.—e to e l:1l~ 1:11—Nuth Etting, tongs—to a l!*®— 1:10—toinneepolli Symph.—to e 9:00—lOiOO—Cel, Iteep. A Busd—c to e 9:9<L-10:ll)—Chief Justice Hughes #149—10:49—Mvrt A Marge—weat rpL 10i0(^11:00—i^arlss CarTile, Tenor- basic; H, Butae Orchee,—midwest 10:1A—11:1B- r̂eea*Nedlo News Servlet 
10:20—11:20—Ossie Neleon Oreh,—ba* *l<5‘, A_ee Srlfode Orehestra—west 10149—11:46—Eneeh Light Oreh,—baste 11i0^12:0(L-Harry Sesnik Oreh,—to a 11i90—12:30—Feneno A Oreh,—baeie: Caroll Olekaraon Oreh.—mldweat IfiOO ■ l:0<^Oeneo Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC - wbX'Wbza wbalEaat: wjawham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; Midwest; wcky kyw wenr^wla kwk kwer koll wren wmaq ka'o wKbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtWj wlba katp webe wday kfyr cret ctef 
SOUTH —wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax wfla-wsun wlod warn wme wab wapl wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbs kths wsoc wavs 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kchl 
PACIFIC COAST —k»o kfl kgw komo khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. Eaet, /
4:90— 6:30—The tinging Lady—east 4i40— 6:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 6:00— 6:00—Angelo Fernando Orehea. 6i1^ 9i10—Barnaele Bill’s Sterlet 9i90— 9:90—Stamp Club —wjs only;The Singing Ledy^epeat for wen 9i4B 9HS—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat tiOO" 7!00 Amos ’n' Andy—cut only 9:19— Til^Nadio in Education—to e 9i46— 7:45—Oraoe and Eddie Albert 7:00— 9:00—Crime Cluea, Dramatio 7:30— 8:30—Health Adventurea, Talk 7;4^- 8:40—Bavarian Peasant Band •9K)0— 9:00—Music Memories A Poet 8!8<L- 9:30—Eddie Ouchin Orcheetra 9:00—10:00—Ray Ptrkine A Queet 9:30—10:30—Mario CozzI, Baritone 9:40—10:40—HIM Billy Heart Throbs 10:00—11:00—The Thrae Scamps—east;Amoe ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 10:16—11:18—Press-Radio Nawa Service 10:20—11:20—Poet Prince, Tenor Solos 10:30—11:30—Richard HImber’s Orchee. 11:0l^12:0I^Frankle Maetere Orohea. 11:30—Ifitl^Hal Kemp and Oreheetrd

WDRC
Hartford Ooim. UM

Tooddsy. Blarch tO.

P M
4:00-^U. S. Navy Band.
4:30— B̂ob Standlsh.
4:45—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
6:00—Skippy.
5:15— T̂he Dictators.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Amer* 

lean Boy.
6:45—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Everett D. Dow — The Fact 

Finder.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunay ^im
6:30—Pbfllisse C3ievalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:45—Uttle Italy.
7:00—Mjn^ and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Serenaders.
7:45— Showdom News.
8:00—Uttle Jack LitUe’s Orches

tra.
8:15—To be announced.
8:30—Voice of Ehtperience.
8:45—California Melodies.
6:00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Studio Orchestra.
6:15—Ruth Bttlng; Ted Husing; 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
6:30—Minneapolis Symphony Or

chestra.
10:00—Colonel StoopDC-gle and Bud 

with Glen Grey’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

10:30—"100th Anniversary of Birth 
of Charles Eliot"—Charles Fran
cis Adams Dr. Conant and Chief 
Justice Hughes.

11:00—Charles Carlile, tenor.
11:15—Press-Radio Newa
11:20—Oszle Nelson’s Orchestra.
11:45—Elnoch Ught’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Spiiaglleid — Boston

vl

Tuesday. M ^ b  20.
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob (dramaL 
4:15—Music Magic—Pat Barnes; 

Ruth Lyon, soprano; Eldward 
Davies, baritone; Roy 
Shield’s Orchestra.

4:30—NBC Health Qinlc—“How to 
Keep the Well Child WeU.” 

4:40—Health Question Box—U. S. 
Dept, of Health.

4:45—Harry Owens and his Brown 
Palace Hotel Orchestra.

5:00—Agrlcultusal Markets—E. J.
Rowell.

6:15—News.
5:30—’The Singing Lady.
5:45—Uttle Orphan Annie.
6:00—dAngelo FerrUnando and his 

Orchestra.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30— T̂ime.
6:32—Old Farmer’^ Almanac.
6:34—^Tomi>«rature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—^I^mous Sayings.
6:48—Weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—National Advisory Council 

OB Radio in Eklucation. 
7:45—Bob Becker Dog Stories. 
8:00—Bno Crime dues.
8:80—^Adventures in Health.
8:45—“ Twentieth Century Ideas." 
6:00—Household Musical Memories 

—Edgar A. Guest, poet./ 
8:80— Êddle Duohin and bis Caehio 

Orchestra.
10:00—Palmer House Program. 
10:80—Joe Bines and his Orchestra. 
10:45—Hill Billy Heart Throb#. 
11:00—’lime, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15—Prees-Radio Bureau News 

Oervioe.
11:20—Poet P rince-^  a t k o n y 

FroBW, tCBor.
11:80—Rita Caiitoa Ordmetra.
12:00—O o U ^  Bin Orehestra.
12:20 a. m.—^Blackhawk Restaurant 

Orchestra.
P rp p a p  Calendar,

THREE CORRECTLY GUESS 
EXPRESS FIRM’S NAME

Manchester baa but one railway
express company, but it la hard for 
those who do not ship regularly to 
find the proper listing in the tele
phone directory. At the north end, 
where the office is located, a ques
tion was asked of those doing busi
ness in the business section as to 
the correct name and sdl but three 
gave the wrong name.

To the older residents In Man
chester it was known as Adams Six- 
press company. Others made dif
ferent guesses, but the greater 
number called R the Amerioan 
Railway Expresir:' This was the 
name given to the expreM company 
in 1916 when the government took 
over the express business, and con
tinued to operate it imder this 
name for ten years.

When the government turned 
bsmk the express business, it be
came known as the Railway Ex
press Agency. Today’s questions 
were prompted by the company’s 
bulletin which showed the result of 
a test taken in Colorado when 
school children were asked to give 
the proper name. Of the 445 that 
turned In answers only 16 were cor
rect In the proper name. From the 
bulletin showing the tabulation the 
following figures were taken: 
American Railway Ehepress Co. 158 
American Slxpress Comptuiy . .  25
D. & R. G. W. Ehepress............ 48
Railway Elxpress Company . . .  73
Western TTnion Ehepress Co. .. 1
“1 DON’T KNOW’’ .................  68
(Miscellaneous) .........................  55
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AQEINCY (correct) (8.6. p. c.) 16

Total 4^5

JOHN ROOSEVELT ENTERS
HOSPITAL FOR OPER.^’IION

Washington, March 20.— (AP)— 
John Roosevelt, youngest son of 
E*residAnt and Mrs. RooseVelt, en
tered the Naval hospital here today 
for an immediate operation for ap- 
p>endlcitis.

John has been bothered by appen
dicitis for some time and a renewal 
of the Illness brought a decision for 
an operation while he is here on va
cation from school in Groton, Mass.

John, who passed his eighteenth 
birthday last week, went alone to 
the hospital after a hearty slap on 
the back from his father.

Mrs. Roosevelt, howevex, drove to 
the hospital before the operation.

W IUnW IilEM R
BT JOHN BAUBOLA

Durtag 1682 than wem sold In 
tlM Ub^  f  UUb 2J0«,000 radio 
tots with a retail value ot I180J00,- 
000—ta  iBcrease over 1982 ot 45A 
per cent. During the same 12 
months 56,600,000 tubes were sold at 
an estimated value of 266,600,000,

Station WAAB, Boston, is seeking 
authority to change its wave leng£ 
from the regional channel ol 1410 
Mlocyoles to tb  ̂ dear channel of 
640 klloeycles, the power to be 5,- 
000 watts. Authority is also asked 
to move the transmitter from Quin
cy to Aubumdale, Mam. Tbe 640 
kilocycle channel is at present oc
cupied at night solely by station 
KFl, Los Angeles, which uses 50,- 
000 watts. This is an indication of 
the growing demand for a break
down of tbe East-West Coast clear 
channels.

Tbe greatest voice in Africa no 
longer comes from tbe King >f 
Beasts but from a powerful broad
casting station rscently opened 
near Capetown, according to a com
merce department report. Tbe new 
station has a power ot 10,000 watts.

Radio set owners who pay tbe 22 
annual radio tax in Canada after 
April 1 will be authorized also to 
operate radios in their cars without 
tbe payment of extra fee. If they 
don’t have radios at home, how
ever. they must secure a special 
auto radio license. May we expect 
this next as another form of taxa
tion?

We have It on good authority 
that a Swedish engineer, Balzar 
von Platen of Stockholm, has found 
a solution for the problem of trans
mitting power by radio. Reports 
state that a company will be form
ed, beaded by Counte Folke Bemar- 
dotte to exploit the project, whl:^ 
Nikola l esla, the noted American 
radio inventor has rroquently de
clared will some day be accomplish
ed to the point where homes will be 
lighted aiid nsated by radio. We 
may Also see planes powered by ra
dio and even motor oars. Depression 
or no—we are advancing if this is 
true.

John Charles ’Thomas, the distin
guished American bsultone, will re
place John McCJormack, the beloved 
Irish tenor, on the mid-week net
work program heard through iVBZ 
at 9:30 Wednesday evenings. Thom
as will be heard in bis fiiist recital 
March 21 and will be suxx>mpanied 
by William Daly’s orchestra. Mc- 
Ck>rmsu:k is soon to leave for a con
cert tour of Africa.

Most everyone who beard Nick 
Parkyakakas of Boston on the EM- 
dle Cantor program Sunday night 
will admit that this program can 
stand plenty more Invigoratlon of 
this type. Nick went over Mg on 
this program on February 11 and 
the demand for his return was sc 
great that Nick Wt the “spot" for 
the second time. Odds Bodkins! 
’The Greek has IT.

Charles Elvans Hughes, Chief 
Justice of the United States Su
preme Court; Charles EYancls 
Adams, former Secretary of the 
Navy; James Bryant Conant of 
Harvard and E^esident Emeritus A. 
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard will be 
the speakers In the observance of 
the centennial of Charles William 
EUliot’s birth this evening 
from 10:80 to 11:00 o’clock. Hm - 
vard clubs and alumm groups are 
invited to listen in on the broadcast 
which wli' be heard over the Co
lumbia network. '

Joe Penner says life in C?hina is 
just a gamble. "It’s just a matter 
of heads or taels,’’ says Joe.

TWO WOMEN INJURED

Waterbury, March 20.— (AP) — 
Two Hartford women were admitted 
to St. Mary’s hospital at 10:30 leu>t 
night for treatment of minor in
juries suffered, they said, when 
their automobile overturned after, a 
tire had blown out.

They are Mrs. C. E. Kasor, 46, ot 
27 (Chatham street, and Mrs. Sally 
Shapiro, 55, of the same address. 
Both have head lacerations eind 
bruises and minor body injuries.

The women were taken to the hos
pital by Mrs. Kasor’s husband, 
Philip, who was driving the car. He 
gave the hospital no details. Po
lice today said they had no report 
of tbe accident

After seven years of court bat
tles, a lock of tudr belunging-to Na
poleon I has been awarded the 
National Museum of Bologne.

FOOTWEAR
The new stales are thrilling . . . the new cotom are gay 
. . . and that’s the style story for Spring. And we in
clude a generous iheasure of yalue beeause our prices 
are unusually low for the fine quality of leather and 
workmanship. A g r̂uid choice a ^

NAVEN’S

W a r d s  b i d  f o r

V Thriftier Easter
/

See Our 
Windows

- %

Eofter Ties
Many stylet in ^  ^
Wards Batter t 4 9
g r o B p. One 
sketched.

You ca n 't  
9 l o n g  w i t h o u t

SPRING
PRINTS

And they’re priced ee 
low yoa don’t have tal 
Frm^  in gay strlpeay 
floeale« gaometrie and 
beedarpefatol Navy and 
brown rayon orepei 
all in mltaet* slses.

'' ''

/y

Fresh from Now York! The gayest, 
most impodeot looking spring hats 
that will make your heart skip a beat 
with pieasu/el New straw doths.

S ilk  H o m  |<

Smart Eutcr shades 
in chiffon and serv
ice weights. Every 

lir fvS l fa sb ioa od t

You're SET 
in a SU IT

from W ARDS
Values From $9.50 to $19.95

Suits with a fresh slant 
on smartness! Wind, 
blown! Strictly tailored t 
Jaunty reef erf—and 
lots of odier styles in 
BWMiier tweeds and 
smart orepey woolens!

Fabric Gloves
59i

6 button plain 
8 1 i p o n s  or 
monsqnetaires. 
White, beige.

New
Blouses

Regular $1.49

$ 1 .0 0
In cute new styles. In 

plaids, checks, and plain col
ors. In the new Lastex or 
Orgfandle trims.

S k irts ..........$1.95

Spring Bogs

7 9 '
Bnedlem aljese
in eimaUted
learner gntaa.

Ecutor Shirt/

Presbrank cottoa 
broadcloth in white 
or plahi colors! Pat
terns alsol Valuel

New Easter
TIES

You’ll want a whole new 
Spring BUpply of at least six 
when you see these new 
snappy colors.

S h o r t  S l e e v e s

F or W o n e n  
and! IkUsees

It*8 going to be a Navy Spring! 
Navy sheers, crepes in navy and 
colors! Fresh-as-a-flower prints 
too, and charming print combi
nations! All at thrift prices.

S p r i n g  C o a t s

T w eed s!
W oelene!

Buy it at Ward’s and know its 
right—in fashion and in price I 
Fabrics, colors, sleeves—spon
sored by the smartest stylists in 
the land! For sports and dress.

See Our 
Windows

Models Smartly Dressed Men 
Prefer!

i/JiMi
and only

See this Spring showing! Brand naw 
suits! Models M better! Wear hmgms— 
Because Wards buys for 500 stor«i!

Ward’s Easter Hats -.wi>7.rtfr« $1.98

store Open 
Thursday and 

Saturday 
Nights 

TiU9P. M.
M O N T G O M E R Y  WAROt Wards set ] 

faahioBs dipe 
ttm  

N e w t e i i ^

822-826 Main Street

. V
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W A r a S  REFURNISH 
ALL M ODE ROOMS

WiD Be Open For PnUic In
spection On Sprms O p »  
ingDay.

’ ■‘ • ■ g s OCR9N.
i?-??

s 1̂ m-■vvi.

Overnight A . P. 
News

The refurnishing and redecorat 
ing of the many model rooms at 
Watkins Brothers is always one of 
the features looked forward to by 
hundreds at Spring Opening time. 
This year, Watkins have again re
furnished nearly all of their twenty- 
eight model rooms so that those who 
visit the Watkins store tomorrow, 
Spring Opening Day, will be able to 
view these changes for the first 
time.

In the Irwin House, main floor, 
two rooms have been given over to 
the display o f strictly modem bed
rooms, replacing Modem Classic 
furnishings previously shown. Both 
o f these bedroom groups are mod- 
eflately priced and show up to ex- 
cdlent advantage in the beautiful 
backgrounds seen previously în 
Irwin House. The living room hsii 
been entirely rearranged, with the 
addition of new pieces to replace 
others that have oeen sold.

The two Irwin period rooms, also 
foimd on the main floor of the Wat
kins store and to the rear of Irwin 
House and displaying new furnish
ings. The bed lam  displays a fine 
mahogany Chippendale ensemble, 
while the living room shows luxuri
ous furnishings appropriate for the 
rich pine paneled walls.

The living room in Plymouth 
House in the basement has b^n  re
decorated and refurnished, while the 
dining  room and bedroom are dis
playing a change of draperies, floor 
coverings and furniture, Plymouth 
House is always fiimished with 
pieces from  Watkins famous collec
tion o f Provincetown maple.

To the front of Watkins base
ment, and adjoining the range and 
kitchen appliance department, are 
located Watkins model kitchen and 
breakfast rooms. These three rooms 
are now refurnished and redecorat
ed for the Spring opening, with the 
breakfast rooms showing smart 
ways to furnish the small nook.

Five rooms o f the “ Cottage” one 
of the first suites o f rooms ever 
built into a store, three model din
ing rooms on the second floor and 
five bedrooms on the third floor are 
likewise refurnished for the occa
sion.

In addition to the refurnishing 
and redecorating o f the many rooms 
at Watkins other features are being 
presented for Spring opening. First 
in importance, probably, is the pre
view of summer furniture. At <•>!<« 
time it is almost impossible to place 
on exhibit the entire display of fur
niture for summer as shipments are 
just beginning to be received, but 
Watkins arranged to have shipped a 
few pieces from each manufacturer 
so that an advance idea rAn be 
of what this summer will offer in 
hot-weather fmniture.

Modem furniture, too, it will be 
noted during Spring Opening week, 
is beginning to assume importance! 
Here and there throughout the store 
will be seen modem pieces. As al
ready mentioned, two different bed
rooms are being shown in Irwin 
House. Another bedroom grouping 
is on display in Wotkins Mriin street 
window for Spring Opening week, 
while a special exhibit of modem 
rugs and carpets has Been arranged 
in the m g department.

Boston—^Miner disagreement over 
the length of hi^ contract prevents 
Leroy B. ‘^ t ’’ Hanley, who has 
been associated with his brother 
Dick at Northwestern University 
from  accepting the head footbaU 
coachship at Boston University.

Derry, N. H.— Mrs. Mary Ai 
Sprlggins, 105, believed the oldest 
person in New Hampshire, dies.

Brookline, Mass.—^Alexander S. 
Porter, 60, internationally known 
ciirler and president o f the grand 
National Curling Club dies.

TOLLAND
Mrs. John Edwards of South 

WlUington was a recent guest at 
the home o f Tolland friends.

There was a good representation 
o f Tolland people at the Rockville 
Methodist church Sunday evening 
to listen to the noted gospel singer, 
Edward McHugh of Brookline, 
Mass., whose voice is heard several 
times a week over the radio.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
this evening.

The Grant’s Hill school is pub
lishing a small weekly paper en
titled “Odds and Ends,” to be sold 
at three cents a copy. The flrst 
issue came out last week with about 
30 copies sold.

W. Hoyt Hayden has been ap
pointed campaign director for the 
T. M. C. A. drive to raise funds for 
the Tolland County Y. M. C. A. the 
drive will be conducted from April 
3 to the 10th.

Miss Lucile Agard was a guest 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Ludlow o f Need
ham, Mass., and visited the Boston 
Flower show.

The ToUand Grange will hold one 
of the regular whist parties next 
Friday night in the Community 
house. The public Is invited. Re- 
freshments will be served and prises 
awarded.

The Men’s Community club of 
^ llan d  will meet in the social room 
of the Federated Church Thursday 
night, March 29 at 8 o’clock. The 
speaker wUl be Roland Birdsall. 
Superintendent o f the State Prison 
Farm at Shaker Station. There will 
be a musical program by .Paul Otto 
0* RockvillS’ who will entertain with 
old tunes on a oonoerthui. Thera 
will be a sodal hour toUoWlng^tbS

f|rogmm. The men of the oommun* 
are Invited.

g llJ J in  BT FAZX

W a t e r y ,  March ao. — (a P)' —

IjMurod at TidO o^olook this 
y ,  when strook i f  a Ocnneotlout 
O o n p ^  teq fly  m  ̂  ereeied the 
.BiMvllle treftle afcet to Baake a 
■Bilk dcllyenr.

The jrea th  was knooked off the 
O fs  o f  the trestu and his body foU 
3* to the ooBorato jM VM M t of 

road. B o M  In f t  
Maiy*s h o ^ ta l a t 10:10 o'clock, 
w ittevt N fa lB la f consciousness 
•aA lamalmdTu^ M itlflsd until i i  
Coloela A  skull fracture and Inter-

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Philadelphia— T̂he fire department 
sent pne man to put out a fire and 
he succeeded in jig  time.

Thomas Tobin, dispatcher at the 
fire bureau, got a telephone call 
from  a worried huckster. “ I left the 
gas burning when I ate breakfast,” 
said the voice. “ Could you send a 
fireman to put it ou t?”

Tobin saw the logic.

Philadelphia—^Avis Thayer, daugh
ter o f George C. Thayer o f VUla 
Nova, hifis recovered her hat and the 
woman who found it is richer by a 
850 reward. The hat was a mere 
82,000 headpiece. Diamonds and 
rubies were the trimmings.

Topeka, Kas.—H. D. Shotwell, 
high school golf coach, sent his t x ^  
against Washburn college golfers in 
a practice round so “ they'd get a 
good beating and be properly humble 
to start the season.”

The strategy backfired. His 
youngsters won every match from 
the collegians.

Columbia, M o.—Given the 
priviiegt o f sentencing her husband 
after his arraignment for drunken
ness and disturbing the peace, Mrs. 
H. C. Wren said:

“He must have, ten days.”  Wren 
protested.

‘Ten days,” repeated his wife 
firmly.

“The judge says ten, and ten 
days it is,” said Judge N. M. Hick
man.

Stromsburg, Neb. —  If Charles 
Krue’s rake handle had held out a 
moment longer, during a fire at his 
home, he would have saved 8300 in 
^ rren cy  which' was destroyed by 
the flames. The money was in a

baby's shoe, hidden beneath the mat
tress.

Baterlag the house when the fire 
was burning briskly, he tried to re
trieve the w oe M th a sake. Me had 
almoW succeeded when the rake 
handle burned in two. ’The shoe 
dropped into the flames.

Fargo, N. D.—For the next two 
months, Christ Wrolstad will have 
to(j

Go to church every .Simdayi /
Refrain from  taking a drink o f li

quor.
Report to a brother-in-law twice 

weekly on his good behavior.
I f he doesn’t he will serve sixty 

days in jail.
So ordered Judge Daniel B. Holt 

in District Court yesterday when 
Wrolstad pleaded guilty to carrying 
a concealed weapon. .

Deaths Last Night

Brookline, Mass.—Alexander S. 
Porter, 60, president of the Grand 
National Curling Club.

Donora, Pa.— Carl S. Forhum, 52, 
blast furnace superintendent for 
the Americai. Steel and Wire Com
pany, and a  famous Penn State col
lege athlete SO years ago.

Columbus, O.—A. E. McKee, 72, 
associate editor o f the Ohio State 
Journal.

Dallas, Tex. — Allen Simpson 
Browne, 51, a founder o f Klwanis 
International.

Long Beach, Calif.—Frederick W. 
Boot, 82, widely known Colorado 
ranchman;

Vermillion, S. D.—Andrew P. Lee, 
88, South Dakota’s flrst Democratic 
governor who served from  1897 to 
1901.

Pinehurst, N. C.—Silas A. Tee- 
gard, 48, of Madison, Wis., president 
of the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company.

Bremerton, Wash. — Col. Ray
mond B. Sullivan, 55, U.S.M.C., 
Commandant of the Marine Corps 
barracks at the Puget Soimd naval 
yard.

RUemBAM
' The Lkdles' A id aodety will give 

a whist and bridge card party in 
the ch iu ^  vestry Thursday, March 
22 at 7:80 p. m .

Rev. H. A . Fast wUl be in .Virginia 
next Sunday with members of^  the 
Hartford Theological Seminary. The 
pulpit will be siqiplied a student 
from  the seminary next Sunday.

The Buckingham Community 
Players are busy with a play to be 
presented in the church vestry in 
about three weePs. There are about 
twelve taking peats in the “drama.”

Professor Dana o f the Yale Divin
ity school and the Heutford T h^log-

ioa] Beminary Was preewot Sunday 
^ tn ln g  w tth Rev. H. A . F a it and! 
preached the'serm on.

The Y .^ . B. C. V. met a t T:80 p. 
m. Sunday evening with Howard 
Reed leader. 1he4:uest speaker was 
Professor Paul o f tUs Hartford 
‘ThecAii^cal Seminary. His subject 
was “ South America.”  Some intw- 
esting items in^his description of 
the countries in this southern con
tinent. “dhile has a coast line o l 
3000 miles.” “Brazil will welcome 
the Japanese as settlers in that 
country.”

There is never any serious fight
ing among the South American na
tions with the exception o f Bolivia 
and Paraguay and it is expected 
that the trouble may be settled soon.

THOMAS D. SARGENT 
WEDS IN NEW YORK

Center Street Man Marries 
Miss Rose A. Muflery, Of 
Hartford; Ceremimy Ti^er- 
day.

"  Blue" Spells
Reduce some women to the 
pemUnt shadow o f their own 
smiling selves. Others take 
the Vegetable Componnd 
when they feel the ‘mues” 
raming on. It steadies quiver
ing nerves; ; ;  helps to tone up 
the general health...givesthem 
more pep : ; ; more cluum;

LY D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

J l -

SPRING
OPENING

And Showing of 
Wash Goods and Curtains

Our store is filled to capacity with 
brand new wash goods, and bright 
new Spring prints.
Prices Are Much Lower ’Than We 
Expected TTiem To Be For Such 
Quality.

CURTAINS
We can say without exaggeration 
that we are ready to show srouithe 
most beautiful line o f Curtains for 
every room in the house that we 
have ever assembled in this store in 
the 11 years we have been in busi
ness. TTiey are so lovely that we 
know that when you see them you 
will want to refurnish your entire 
house.

We have combed the cur
tain market for an excep
tional value for Spring 
Opening and we’ve found 
it in these

mm

'M',

7

COTTAGE
SETS

at $1.00

THE
TEXTILE
STORE

“Growing On Valuo”
849 

Main Straot

Make Your Own
EASTER DRESS

With

Turn over a new lea f! Give 
yourself the good things you 
deserve to have this Spring. 
We’ve c o n c e n t r a t e d  our 
Spring opening stocks on the 
better things. But this 
d o e s n ’ t mean prohibitive 
prices. It means good sound 
fashionable materials that 
you will wear these first 
Spring days, and still be able 
to wear in perfect taste long 
after. If you want to get an 
early whiff o f Spring, do come 
in.

Sheers — Prints
Polka Dots —Plain

C  yard and up

Buy Your Easter Cravat
N O W ! 4 5 c  aiid u p

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

(Special to tile Herald)
New York, March 19—Thomaa D. 

Sargent, 46, of 95 Center street. 
South Manchester, and Mi— Rose
A. Mullery, 4 6 ,'o f H arford, were 
married here this morning in the 
City Chapel by Deputy City Clerk 
PhUlp A. Hines shortly after ob
taining a license to wed' at the 
Municipal Building.

■Mr. Sargent, who was bom in 
Ireland, is the son o f John H. and

G iiM S i
»  ree eeed ewer fe# Mb, lew , Iww

t e m t  Bte bride. dM fbtor 
c f T e g ^ ^  'aad D m o e y  iCul- 
iery, alee w m  bon| lb’ Xrrind.

OONFBOnONiBS* CXlNVm m ON

Tile National Confectioners’ Asso
ciation annual convention wUl be

kah l.tlilt jwud-. 
toria boMl la
o f June Thla _
repreewifftigliO Ri» coat o f 
feotlot^ery aisaafeotiiring 
is in ita A
tion o f A lU ^ XnAistrles will' 
in cmmectlon with the con\

M b  M bean. > »»v  • 
mmMt Mt el year baa Vm  aia

aab br iIm aaaat ftmt yaa

; Ap....

P ersonal RNAfKE C o
Boom 2, State Theater 
Building, 758 Main Street, 
Mandiester. Phone 8430.

The only charge is toree percent 
per monto on unpedd amount of loan.

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T. 
McKINNET

SAVE 25 TO 30% ! 
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

AMCO
Water White

R A N G E
OIL

Dial 5715

j

SPRING MILLINERY'
IMPORTED PARISIAN COPIES

AND
EXCLUSIVE NEW YORK MODEI^

$ 1.00
and

$ 1.49

g Breton Sailors 
0 New Tiaras 
0 Angelic Halos 
0 Draped Brims

Excellent
Selection
of
Large
Head-
sizes

These new hats are 
decided flatterers. 
They make you 
pretty as a picture 
and years younger 
than you were yes
terday!

CHILDREN’S 
EASTER HATS

CHILDREN’S
TAM-BERETS
29c 9 39c

th e  Mary  C arney shop
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

State Theater Bldg. ANN HARTEN, Mgr.

Your Garden Says—

“SPRING IS HERE!”
1 brimful of real lawn and garden needs that you will want very soon-

O N

SUITS,
FROCKS

AND

M il l in e r y
WITH THE

YOUTHFUL 
SMARTNESS 

OP THE 
COLLEGE 
CAMPUS

OoUttfiMy Bwomingl 
A Stylt for Evory Typol

SPRING
OPENING
BE/SURE AND'

VISIT

THE VOGUE
roi^SON BLOCK

LAWN
ROLLERS

Water ballast: IS” 
wide, with scraper.

175 Lbs......... $9.75
265 Lbs......... $11.75
Grass gickles,

40c up

UNION
Garden Tools

First quality steel tools 
that “can take it” .
Steel Rakes . . . .  50c up 
Garden Hoes . .69c up 
Spading Forks, 95c up 
Also a line o f light weight 
Ladies’ Garden Imple
ments.

Special Fommla 
LAW N GRASS SEEP

Prepared for these soils from pure ingredients. 
Not adulterated to gain weight. Now 1s the 
time to sow.

Qt. 25c. 2 Qts. 45c. 
Peck $1.50.

4 Qts. 85c.

GROUND LAWN BONE
Bone should be applied early to get the benett 

of decompositloiL State tested for analysis.

$2.95 hundred pounds 
SHEEP MANURE

State tested for analsrsls and weed free.

$3.00 hundred pounds
Garden

Wheelbarrows
Wood frame and sides of 
oak, well braced with 
large steel wheal.

$ 6 .9 5
others from $8.60 to 
$8.60.

TESTED GARDEN 
AND FLOWER SEEDS

For years our 
seed ws oould fl&(
Bvidsntly our oustomsri
our seed volume has steadily inorsassd, even 
throughout the last few years when pries meant 
mors chan satlsfaotloe to some.

• policy has bean to buy the best 
Id and not to buy down to a pries, 
istomsri apprseiato our efforts as

Our Assortment 
Is Complete

■mail Gtaurdss Tools at 
reasonable priooi tot hand 
work, you wiQ find what 
you want at our itoro.

Coldwell
Mowers

Just think, a Coldwell Ball-Bearing 16” Ouar* 
antsed Lawn Mower with 10” wheels at that

^  ^  “ owsr soldfor SU.OO. Pushes easily and outs as even 
smooth as jrour raior.

others from $4.95 to $19.50,

We Are Agents For

REACH SPORTING GOODS

Mike Your
SPRING DECORATING

r 'k i l l W
Wallhids Paint, two eoati tk 'o it  to brighten up the tnilda -  «  ung, w

• . MuehMtor’i liMdins Hudwm StoN'-.'
“L«t yiu Porwt", PHONB Sm Y- ■ vjWiirin'-
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W OUN ATE 1 ^  
H A K D ^  PIECES

Swallowed Pins, Tacks' 
Screws And Glass la 
Week’s Store Work.

New York, Mercb 20—Phyiicians 
eC tbe K la fi County Hospital, 461 
Clarkson suset, Brooklyn, reported

yesterday that 1,208 items o f hard
ware bad been successfully removed 
on Saturday from  tbe stomach of 
Miss Mabel W olf, forty years old, 
o f 476 BkMtem Parkway, •Srooklra. 
Tbe operation was performed by Dr. 
Antbony Piruodini, surgeon, of 432 
Clinton street, Brooklyn, who is an 
attending physician at tbe hospital. 
Dr. Edwin H. Fiske, president of 
the medical board of the hospital, 
estimated last night that the hard
ware weighed “over a pound.”

Tbe hardware, most o f which r .e 
ate five years ago during one week's 
employment in tbe bardwiu'e de
partment of a New York store, did 
not cause Miss W orlf any violent 
pain imtU a week ago, when she

called in a doctor. He immediately 
ordered her to tbe hospital, where 
several examinations were made. 
An X-ray was taken and revealed 
tbe metal in her stomach.

Examples of Varied Rations 
Tbe list of articles removed from 

her stomach, according to Dr. 
Plnmdlnl, were:

584 fine upholstery tacks 
144 carpet tacks 

1 chair tack
1 round-beaded thumbtack 
8 thumbtacks (ordinary)

46 small screws 
6 medium screws 

80 large screws 
1 book-shaped screw (coat 

banger)

DEBONAIR FOOTWEAR
ixL n xj

Entraneinf as Spriiif Its^il 
is this display of Shoes de
signed by foremost stylists. 
Inspection is invited.

9\»r the sports spectator, an en
tirely new version In gray and 
Havana Brown.

$2.45 $2.95

Men's Footwear
NSW styles In men’s footwear, 

especially oxfords. Black and 
b iW n  remain the leading col
ors.

up

4̂  S' â

Shoes for every daytime 
and evening occasion are 
included in this extensive 
advance showing as indi
cated.

For Children
Smart new shoes that are lust 

as dressy as those for her older 
sisters.

up

Ties are popular! Especially 
this new creation in sever^ 
shades o f suede.

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1018 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

so small bolta 
47 larger bolta

3 picture-frame hooks
8 nuts
8 large bent safety pins
2 small safety pins
1 ludl bead
3 brass nails 

83 stray pins
9 stray pins without beads
1 matted mass of hair contaln- 

tainlng screws and pins 
89 pieces of glass (all sizes)
1 piece of teacup handle.
Suffered Only Minor Pains'

Tbe operation took more than an 
hour and was performed under a 
general anesthetic. Tbe matter was 
removed from the stomach with 
sponge forceps and by band. Dr, 
Fiske said that none of the articles 
had caused irritation which, be felt, 
was imusEial in that each one held 
that potential dimger.

Last night she was reported as 
resting comfortably. Dr, Leo A, 
Lleberman, of tbe hospital staff, 
who is supervising the case, noting 
that she appeared to be “emaciated 
and undernourished,” said she would 
be kept at the hospital until her 
health bad been biult up. He aald

she would now be fed more orthodox 
meals.

Early yreeterday afternoon when 
confronted with queetionera, Mies 
W olf was reported a* having aald 
she suffered minor pelns during the 
course of the five years and bad 
treated herself suooeesfuiiy with a

Eatent medicine. Phyelciana at the 
ospltal were at a loss to explain 

bow she retained the metal over 
such a long period tA time. She de
clined to speak o f her baokgroimd 
or dlscloae her living conations. 
Asked why she bad taken tbs hard
ware, she aald:

'T guess 1 did it to be funny. 
Please don’t aak me any more, 1 
want to go home and forget.”

GETS SAIL SENTENCE

Hartford, March 20.— (A P )—A r
thur R. Smart, 34, o f BrkJrldgeport, 

re Williamwas arraigned before Judgi 
M. Harney in Police Court today on 
a charge of attempted theft of 
money from a telephone pay station 
box in a bus station on Allyn street 
early this morning. He was sen- 

rS fteentsnced to jail for days.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Oas and E ls e ........ .. i%
Amsr Sup EH>w..........................
Central States Elec ................
Cities Service ............................  2%
Eleo Bond and S h a re .................17^
Ford Limited .............................   7l4
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6 ^
Penn B oa d ..................................  3Vi
Stand Oil In d ............................  26H
United Founders ......................  i
United Oas ................................  8
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Canadian M arcon i....................  3Ai
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  i%

WAU ST. BRIEFS
Nsw York, Marob 20.—Bookings 

of Baldwin Locomotive Works in 
February were the largest for any 
month since June, 1931, totaling |2,- 
886,000 compared with 11,920,(100 in 
January and 8476,000 in February, 
1988. Unfilled orders Feb. 28,

amounting to |6jBtt,000, were 
largeet in nearly two yeare.

tbe

A  New York, New Haven and 
HEUtford railroad statement as o f 
Dec. 81, filed with the New fork  
State Ehiblic Set ice Oommlaalcin, 
shows assets of |S91A&S,S84 against 
8693,762.904 at the end o f 1982. 
E*rofit and loss surplus was 17,428,- 
262 compared with 114,011,017,

Tbe American Iron 4  Steal In
stitute has approved an eztenalon 
until August 31 of tbe delivery dam 

‘  itertiusOn orders for track mat and
for structuTELl materlala for pro- 
Jecta in v-hlch tbe government is 
interested through tbe P. W, A. 
and the R. F. C. The previous de
livery date had been July i^

GASOLINE. CAN UPSETS

East Canaan. March 10.— (A P )— 
A tank car containing 12,600 gal
lons of gasoline overturned at tbe 
Fhimace hill crossing ot tbe Central 
New England railroad here today 
and burned so fiercely an explosion 
was feared.

AS A U T O flin  TRIKE
Norwalk, March 2 0 .-^  

men were talmo to tii* 
hospital this morning  aftsr
chine in whloh t ^  were rli__
involved in. a ^ ____
driven by Seth W. Booth o f S84 
Bank streat, Waterbury.

Tbe in ju r ^  all from. O yasM  
N. J., are: Robert H e g a r t y /^  
driver o f tbe ear, brokan right thigh 
and fractured wrist; John Ballar, 
19, lacerations of tbs fSftt  i 
bands; Frank Hoffnion, 20, outa 
the note and face; Ray Tamarai
19, multiple brulsea; Paul Lauteci,
20, lacerations o f the knees.

Tbe accident happened m tBIT 
Boston Post road and Offloer PaiU' 
MoOrath, who investigated, sa lg  
that the New Jersey mafthlniy ahOO 
aeroM the front of tbe truck as CSif 
latter was making turn into EakF 
avenue. The U^'ter wan
badly damaged when tbe truck ut 
it on tbe side and almost turned It 
over. rt:

Do yra thlitlf that mO 
K ij clectricrefrigerstorsare 
V\ /  noisy and expeoahre to 

op era te? .. .D o  yon 
a||P think that die ice traya 
V  o i mO cUcGtic n£ri§u- 

•ton addc and have to be pried 
or hammered looae?.. .Do you 
think that detesting AVclearic 
zefcigeratoes ia a oriaance?

Then visit our Springi Show
ing o f the Frigidaire ’341 It has

aniomatie ice tray release.. .die 
trays slide oat at a touch of your 
finger! It has automatic detest
ing...turns iCwjf on after de
frosting is completed! Tbe 
eatts qdet motor ia so 
that it operates on an

amount o f nirrmntt 
And die Friridaire ’34 Hne 

cootaina modda that have tbe 
Sliding Utility Basket which ia 
wooderfilUy convenient for stor

ing MBafl azddse...a4ostable 
shelves.. .mndi greater Hydra- 
tor capacity.. .generous ice- 
treezing capacity. .  .the con* 
venient, new, Frigidaire Servw 
•hclf, and.. .LgiMHsM Poircdaia 
inside out!

Our seria l Spring Showing 
o f the Frigidaire *34 ia now in 
progreaa. See this colorful dis- 

why cbottMod^ boiiCe 
*'Ours ia a Frigidaire *34.”

' / / / / . /r,,' ////. ;//f ■./__. t /:  t n  i >
/  /

H F P [  r .  A f P I O I ( . ) A I P r  T H A T  U '‘.E S  L E S S  

IHALJ  O.Nf OE i y i r j AE L  I A//,!' f'.Ul 1’. '

IVIRY V IA I  TNI H I T  Of TNI YIAt

KEMP'S, INC.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

ENJOY SPRING
SAVE TIME AND DRUDGERY

These Modern Electrical Appliances 
W ill Do This For You

* Electric Range 
Electric Washer 

► Electric Ironer
' Electric Cleaner
* Electric Refrigerator 
'Electric Water Heater

The
Electric Refrigerator

dedicated to the g r e a t e r  
health and happiness o f the 
American Home.

Your favorite dealer will 
gladly furnish you with full 
particulars prices and temis 
on their particular make of 
refrigerator.

The Electric Range
has changed the kitchen of yeatcf- 
day to a room o f color, cool and 
comfortable. You need no longer 
sweltar over a flaming stove wbtm 
for only 80c a week you can have 
the use of a modem electric range.

Rental Plan:—

^  a week plus a
y v J C  installation

^  charge payable
monthly with your electric 
light biU.

Electric 
Water Heating

—The I d e a l  Home 
Service. Built for a 
lifetime of service.

Users* bills prove 
reasonable operating 
costs.

Your regular plumb- 
, er can take your order 
for an Electric Water 
Heater on our Rental 
Plan.

Why slave for hours 
when an

Electric Washer
will do the work for you 
in half the tim e? Weac- 
inghouae Wcuhera as io«v 
as

$49-50
Small dewn paymantt 

amaU monthly payment.

The Electric Cleaner
takes aU tbe grief out o f Npriag 
bouae olaanlag.

Arrange today for a home dem
onstration. Try one out yourself.

G. E. Cleaners
as low as $19.50

Westinghouse Cleaners
as low as $40.00
Sweeper-Vac Cleaners
as low as $49.50

Better, easier ironing with’ 
the new

Universal Ironer
Irons in one third the usual 

time. Shirts, pleated dresses, 
ruffled curtains, all fit the fun 
fioating open end roll. No 
scorchmg, no broken buttons 
and almost no practice re
quired.

O n l y  $ 5 9 .5 0
Just aak us to let you tiy  tMs 

ramarkable tenar.

The Manchester Electric
TTSMalnSt W  Phrnis 8181

Company

li



ELECT STEWART KENNEDY 
NEW MASTER COUNCILLOR
M ember! Of John Mather 

Chapter Also Initiate Class 
Into Second Degree:
Stewart Kennedy of 7 Rosemary 

place, was elected master coun
cillor of John Mather Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay, at a meeting In the 
Masonic Temple last night, at which 
a class of candidates wsis also initi
ated into the second or peMolay de
gree. William Fox is the retiring 
master councillor.

The election followed the degree 
work by a team consisting of Sher
wood Brown, Arthur Brown, Roger 
McCormack, Robert Wright, CUir- 
ence Smith, Elton Moore, James 
Baker, Wilbert Hadden, Charles 
Morgan and Harry Howland.

Arthur Brown was elected senior 
councillor and Clarence Smith was 
named junior coimcillor. The new 
master councillor will appoint the 
other officers before the installation 
meeting, which will be held on 
Tuesday, April 3.

OCCUPY NEW OFHCES 
WEEK FROM TOMORROW

Manchester Water Company 
Gets Ground Floor Building 
At North End.

The Manchester Water company 
will occupy new offices in the build
ing now ownea by Michael Coughlin 
on North Main s'.reet, Wednesday of 
next week when all bills for water 
rents are due. It is the first time 
that the Manchester Water company 
has had an office on the ground 
floor, although such has been 
planned for sometime. It brings 
the water company, the William 
Foulds Paper company, the Lydall 
& Foulds Paper company and the 
Colonial Board company back into 
the same building where for years 
they had an office before moving 
into the Balch & Brown building in 
1919.

The painters and plumbers have 
already finished their work in the 
new office and a floor covering will 
be completed tonight. Such records 
as will be necessary will be moved 
and new office furniture installed, 
ready for the opening of the new 
office next week Wednesday.

STOCK MARKET B IU  
IS NEARING PASSAGE

(Continued from Page One)

A against further development of 
the industry.

A Senate committee heard the 
convention expressed by the Rev. 
Dr. John H. Ryan, of Catholic Uni
versity, that increased practice of 
birth control would fail to relieve 
unemployment, but would lead to 
econdmc disturbances eventually. 
He opposed the bill which would 
open the mails to information on 
contraception.

Income tax returns brought more 
good news to the Treasury —that 
office taking in $146,789,653 so far 
in March as compared with $98,176,- 
965 last year. Income tax collec
tions for the fiscal year reached 
$504,996,642 as compared with 
$481,516,607 last year. The fiscal 
year ends Jime 30.

Favoring the McLeod bank bill. 
Representative Weideman, (D., 
Mich.), told a House committee the 
government is obliged to pay off 
100 per cent to depositors in closed 
National banks.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 20.— (A P )— 

Foreign exchange firm; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.11 1-2; 
cables, 5.11 1-2; 60 day bUls, 5.10 
1-4: France demand, 6.59; cables, 
6.59; Italy demand, 8.59; cables, 
8.59.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.24; Germany, 39.56; 

Holland, 67.36; Norway, 25.68; Swe
den, 26.36; Denmark, 22.82; Finland, 
2.27; Switzerland, 32.34; Spain, 
13.65; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, .94; 
Poland, 18.92; Czecho-Slovakia, 
4.17; Jugo-Slavia, 2.27; Austria, 
18.90N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
34.13N; Brazil, 8.58N; Tokyo, 
30.12 1-2; Shanghai, 35.00; Hong 
kong, 39.13; Mexico City (silver 
peso), 27.95; Montreal in New York, 
100.00; New York in Montreal, 
100.00.

N—Nominal.

Local Stocks
(Furotefaed by Patuun A Oo.)
CeOteal Bow, Hartford, Conn,

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Tnist 15^ 16^
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 100
Htfd, Conn. Trust . . . .  49 53
Hartford National . . .  16^ 18^
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Cjasualty..........  49
Aetna Fire ..................  37
Aetna Life ..................  18
Automobile ................  20
Conn. General ............  28
Hartford F ir e ..............  48 H
Phoenix F ir e ................  57
Hartford Steam Boiler 51
National Fire -..............  49
Travelers ....................  435

PubUc CtlUtiea Stocks
Comi. Elec S e r v ..........  39
Comi. Power ..............  36
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  49
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T C o ................  107

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. IS

do., pfd........................ 95
Billings and Spencer. .  —
Bristol Brass ..............  21%

do., pfd. ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  45
Colt’s Firearms ..........  24
Elagle Lock ................  27
Fafnir B earings..........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 
Haiti and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do., pfd ....................  15
Int. S ilv e r ....................  33

do., p f d ......................  74
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 7

do., pfd. ....................  45
Mann A Bow, Class A  3

do., (Jlass B ............  %
North and J u d d ..........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M f g ..................  40
Scovill ..........................  24%
Stanley W o rk s ............  21
Standard S cre w ..........  55

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smytiie Mfg C k )........  28
Taylor and F e n n ........  70
Torrington ..................  53
Underwood Mfg Co . .  42
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  80

do., p f d ......................  90
Veeder Root ................  27
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  2
J.B.Wil’ms C!o. $10 par 40

51
39
20
22
30
60%
59 
53 
51

445

43
38
57
51
46

111

20
30
15

1
23%

300

26
30
60

18
125

5

38
77
33

9

18
14%
4

50
26%
23

35

55
44
10

29
4

BELIEVE 80 KTT.T.F.n

Belgrade, March 20.— (A P )—^More 
than thirty workers were believed 
killed today in a landslide in the 
Batignole Quarry at Banylstsa near 
the Albanian border. Two days of 
excavation wiU be required in order 
to reach the victims.

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the real cause. 'That’s what 

thousands of stomach sufferers are 
doing now. Instead of taking tonics, 
or tr3dng to patch up a poor diges
tion, they are attacking the real 
cause of the ailment—clogged liver 
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help 
arouse the liver in a soothing, heal
ing way. When the liver and bow
els are performing their natural 
functions, people rarely suffer from 
indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, a u iy , don’t- 
care feeling, no ambition or energy, 
trouble with undigested foods ? Try 
Olive Tablets, the substitute for 
calomel.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound. Know 
them by their olive color. They <lo 
the work without gri|teg, crami 
or pain. All d ru ^ e ts . ISc, 8( 
and 60c.

Take one or two at bedtime fer
K ^ a U e f. SaA vlMt zibti Ukib

BROTHERHOOD ASKS 
INCREASED WAGES

(OoDtimied from Page One)

insurance companies and savings 
banks; that statement addressed 
directly to those of the public who 
have deposits in savings banks and 
who have life insurance policies.

"You have not said si in so many 
words but there can be no question 
of the implication you intend to con 
vey that a discontinuance of the 
wage deduction on July 1, 1934, wia 
in some manner imdermine the m 
tegrity of savings banks and life 
insurance companies.

“In this case the implication you 
have conveyed is imfortunate and 
unjustified. To give wide publicity 
to a statement questioning the n- 
tegrity of these financial institu
tions at a time when National re
covery is well begim but when the 
forces of the depression are not yet 
completely conquered is an unwise 
subordination of public welfare 
the desire of the railway security 
owners to maintain ex is ti^  railway 
wage deductions.

Must Protest
‘Tn the ranks of these raflway 

labor organizations there are hun
dreds of thousands of men and wo
men with life insurance policies; 
their number is fewer today than it 
has been and. their policies will 
average much less bu*- in their 
names we must protest against your 
statement.

“Nothing that can possibly hap
pen as a result of any wage settle
ment can have so destructive an 
effect upon the life Insurance com
panies of the country as the wide 
dissemination of the unwarranted 
statement contained in your reply.

"Your reference to the philosophy 
of our position is not quite accurate. 
Our philosophy was given in our 
statement of March 17 in words far 
clearer than we might have been 
able ourselves to devise, when we 
quoted the President of the United 
States as saying:

“ *No one is opposed to sensible 
and reasonable profits but the mor
ality of the case is that a great seg
ment of our people are in actual di^ 
tress and that as between profits 
first and humanity afterward and 
humanity first and profits afterward 
we have no room for hesita
tion,’ • • •

“ In the belief that it might be 
possible to avoid controversy at this 
time, we have thus far refrained 
from questing the Increase in basic 
rates of pay amply Justified by 
current economic developments.

‘Tf you are determ ine to prose
cute the controversy you have in
stituted, any reason for deferring 
our request is removed.

“Accordingly, we request that 
you consider this as a counter-pro
posal and as formal notice o f our 
desire to increase basic rates of 
pay by ten per cent effective on and 
after July 1, 1934.”

FIVE PERSONS MISSING

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  9%
Air Reduc .....................................95%
Alaska J u n ................................  20%
Allegheny ..................................  3
Allied*Chem ....................... . . . .147%
Am (3 a n ......................................  95%
Am Comi A l c o ...........................-50
Am For P o w ...........................  9%
Am Rad St S ...........................  18%
Am Smelt ..................................  41%
Am Tel and T e l .........................117
Am Tob B ................................  68%
Am Wat W k s ...........................  20%
A naconda....................................  14%
Atchison .......................................64%
Auburn ......................................  51%
Aviation Corp ........................  7%
Balt and O h io ............................  28%
Bendlx .............. '....................... 17%
Beth S te e l..................................  40%
Borden ......................................  22%
Can P a c ......................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  69
Cerro De Pasco ..................... 32%
Ches and Ohio .............................44%
Chrysler .......................................49%
Col Carbon . . . .    66%
Comi S o lv .......... .'......................27
Cons G a s ....................................  38%
Cons O i l ......................................  12
Cont C a n ....................................  75%
Com P r o d .....................................70%
Del L and W n ............................  27%
Du P o n t ...........................  93%
Eastman Kodak .........................88%
Elec and M u s .......................   6%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  26%
(Jen Elec ....................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  33%
Gen M otors ................................  35%
Gillette ......................................  10%
(Jold Dust ..................................  19%
Hershey ....................................  53%
Hudson Motors ........................  18
Int Harv .......................................40
Int N ic k ......................................  26%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  14%
Johns M anvllle..........................  54%
Kennecott ................................  18%
Lehigh Val (Joal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  17%
Ligg and Myers B ....................  87%
Loew’s ........................................  31
Lorihard ..................................  16%
Mont W a r d ...................................31
Nat B iscu it .......................   41%
Nat Cash R e g ........................ '. 18%
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y Cjentral..............................  35%
NY NH and H ..........................  17%
Noranda ....................................  37%
North Am ..................................  18%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  33%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  40%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  47%
Socony V a c ................................  16
South Pac ..................................  25%
South Rwy ................................  30%
St Brands ..................................  21
St Gas and E l ..........................  12%
St OU Cal ..................................  36
St Oil N J ................................  44%
Tex (jorp ....................................  25%
'Timken Roller Bear ................  33%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union (Jarbide ..........................  42%
Unit Aircraft ............................  23%
Unit Cjorp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  16%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  53%
U S R ubber................................  18%
U S S m elt...................................116
U S S te e l....................................  49%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Western U nion ..........................  54
West El and M fg ......................  37
Wool worth ..............................  49%
Elec Bond and Share (Chirb). 17%

INSULL IN TOUCH
WITH HIS LAWYERS

(Continued from Page One)

ings against the United States,” he 
continued. “They would go there 
now but are afraid for their lives 
eind afraid he will not get justice.

InsuU is afraid he may be made a 
fool of, or even lynched by crowds.

“ I believe the question is a pollti- 
cid one and that later Insull will be 
received gloriously in the United 
States.”

Has “Mastennind’*
A “ master mind” in London is di

recting InsuU’s efforts by sea to es
cape United States authorities, it 
v/as revealed, as he is communicat
ing with his London lawyers by a 
special private wireless code.

One of Insull’s lawyers in Athens 
described how the code messages 
were being relayed to the old freigh
ter, which many expected to turn up 
at Port Said tonight.

(Insull’s lawyers in London, Sim
mons and Simmons, refused to dls-- 
cuss the case.)

The London agents were repre
sented as conducting negotiations in 
a score of countries in and close to 
the Mediterranean area for a jxissi- 
ble refuge for the Chicagoan.

Progress of the negotiations are 
being communicated to Insull 
aboard the freighter. He also is in 
touch with Mrs. Insull, it was said. 
She is pledged to secrecy.

BOGUS DIVORCES

Washington, March 20.— (A P)— 
The American consulate general at 
Mexico Chty informed the State De
partment today an investigation of 
Mexican divorce courts had shown 
more than one-third of the docu
ments puri>ortlng to be divorce de
crees recently granted in the state 
o f Morelos were bogus.

A  considerable number of such 
fraudulent divorce decrees have 
been issued to American citizens.

The State Department announced 
that any American citizens who 
have received purported divorce de
crees in Morelos may have the val
idity of each decree investigated by 
the c<msulate general in Mexico 
City upon their request.

Hartford, March 20.— (A P )—Five 
missing persons have bera reported 
to the state police. Carmel Russo of 
61 Fllmore street, New Haven, 17 
years old; Henry Kaliszewskl, 18, 
o f New Haven, are missing. The re- 
maltilng three are Lauretta Snerglio, 
17, StMsford; William Ckileaan, 82, 
a«d Theodore Scbults, 18 of Man-

DIES AT AGE OF lOS

Londonderry, n ] H., March 20.— 
I.AP)—Joseph L. Day, 108, whose 
friends beUeved he was the oldest 
liviag union veteran o f the Civil 
War, died eaily today.

Day was congratulated on his 
100th birthday anniversary by 
President Hoover and former Presi-

GIRL SUES FOR 110,000 
WEEK AFTER ACCIDENT

Richard Keeney Had Given 
Ride To Miss Thelma Jack- 
son When Crash Occurred.

A suit for $10,000 has been filed 
against Walter W. Keeney of Buck- 
land as a resifit of an automobile 
accident a week ago when a car 
driven by his son skidded a..d crash
ed into a pole on Tolland turnpike, 
near the East Hartford-Manchester 
town line, In East Hartford.

The suit is .being brought by 
Miss Thelma M. Jackson, 18, a High 
school pupil, who was a passenger 
in the automobile.

She lives on Tolland turnpike and 
was being given a ride by Mr. 
Keeney’s son, Richard, in company 
with another Manchester girl. Both 
girls were taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where Miss Jack- 
son was detained for treatment. The 
car was badly damaged at the 
time of the accident. Property own
ed by Mr. Keeney has been attached 
in the action that has now been 
brought. The accident occurred last 
Tuesday night.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell o f New 

Haven were week-end guests at tho 
home of Mrs. IsbelVs parents, Mr. 
amd Mrs. Hubert (JolUns.

The beautiful Simday morning 
brought out a normal attendance at 
the local church at the morning 
service, the severe weather and bad 
traveling having lowered the aver
age attendance considerably. The 
choir sang two anthems, “In Jo
seph’s Lovely Garden” and “Arise 
From the Dead.” ’The pastor’s ser
mon had as a text “An Acceptable 
Fast.” The attendance at Simday 
school was also much increased. 
Next Simday, Palm Sunday, two 
young men from Wesleyan will be 
present and probably conduct part 
of the morning service. These young 
men are part of a deputation team 
which will take charge of the Tri- 
County Union service Sunday eve
ning at Westchester, and as has 
been the custom, two will be pres
ent at the morning service of each 
church represented in the union.

A number of local people went to 
the Andover church Sunday after
noon to hear Edward McHugh, the 
gospel singer of radio. The church 
was crowded with people from 
neighboring towns. Mr. McHugh 
sang three groups opening with his 
theme song “My Prayer.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins 
spent Sunday in New Britain at the 
home of Mrs. Hutchins’ sister, Mrs. 
Ericson.

Miss Myrtle Ck)Uins has returned 
to her home after spending a week 
at the home of her brother, Herbert 
Collins of Willimantic.

On the Windham high school 
honor roll for the fourth marking 
period are the following (Columbia 
pupils: 90 percent, Wilhelmina Ger- 
n an, of the senior class; 80 percent, 
Carleton Hutchins and Lavergne 
Williams of the senior class; David 
Hunt, Joseph Szegda, Margaret 
Badge, Frieda Tashlik, and Mary 
Turner of the jumor class: Francis 
Hutchins and Lois Clarke of the 
tjophomore class, and Martin (Johen, 
Alexander (Jerman and Dorothy 
Lescoe of the freahman class.

Fifteen members of Ckilumbia 
Grange went to Andover Grange 
Monday evening, the occasion being 
Neighbors’ Night. Norwich, Frank
lin Natchaug and Columbia Grang
e's furnished the program. Columbia 
gave as its part a reading “The 
King with a Terrible Temper” by 
Mrs. Margaret Woodward. A tenor 
3('lo and encore were given by Ver
non Northrop accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Arlene Badge, and an 
incident in the Simkins family by 
Clayton E. Hunt. Andover Grange 
\̂ dll visit with Columbia Grange in 
the near future.

ST. MARirS DANCE 
SET FOR APRIL 20

Masquerade BaD Will Be 
Outstanding Social Event 
Of Spring Season.

On Friday evening, April 20, will 
occur the 36 annual S t  Mary’s 
Young Men’s club masquersule ball 
at the state armory, a revival after 
one year’s lapse of one of Manches
ter’s best known post-Lenten social 
events.

Cjonforming to the usual excellent 
taste of the leaders of the club, the 
selection of music for this year’s 
affair is on par with any of the past 
successful years. Eddie Abraham- 
son and his (Jommanders of Spring- 
field, Mum., one of the well-toown 
radio and concert orchestras of New 
Elngland, has been selected by the 
committee for the 1934 masquerade. 
Abrahamson’s band has played for 
many college affairs including Am
herst College fraternity dances and 
the Wilbraham academy prom and 
has been heard over station WNAC 
Boston.

As usual the interest in the an
nual masquerade sponsored by the 
Young Men’s club centers upon the 
selection of the prize winners in the 
women’s and men’s divisions, in 
which classes first prizes of $10 will 
be awarded in each group, and two 
second prizes. For the past several 
years Harold CHemson has taken 
the first prize in the men’s class, 
for the most comlcfil masquerade 
costume and trappings. Informa
tion has been received that Clemson 
is busy on a novel costume for this 
year’s affair and he is sure to re
ceive plenty of competition, as 
many of the young bloods are de
termined that his reign has been all 
too long.

There is also plenty of rivalry 
among the fair sex for the first and 
second prizes, assuring a very color
ful social event after a long winter 
of social stagnation.

'The committee in charge of the 
1934 masquerade is headed by (Clif
ford Joyce and he is assisted by the 
following aides: chairman, floor 
committee, Fred Rogers; refresh
ments, Torston Larson; tickets. 
Louis Phillips: publicity, Hector 
Macdonald; checking, Albert Foy.

Tickets for the ball will be on sale 
at Murphy’s drug stores at the 
Center and at Depot Square and at 
Glenney’s clothing store, Main 
street.

BOWERS NAMED
COURT OFFICIAL

(Continaed from Page One)

1919. He entered Yale after attend
ing Loomis Institute and received 
his degree in 1925. He then entered 
'^alc Law School obtaining his law 
degree in 1928. He successfully 
passed his bar examinations that 
year and began practice here, asso
ciating himself with Judge William 
S. Hyde who had been a junior part
ner of the late Judge Bowers. He 
has continued to practice law here 
since.

First Office
The office which he assumes to

day Is his first of a public nature. 
Attorney William J. Shea, who 
holds the office of Prosecutor was 
appointed on April 1 of last year, 
Mr. Hathaway retiring at that time 
to the office of Assistant Prosecu
tor.

TO ACT AS GOVERNOR

Bridgeport, March 20.— (A P )— 
David Goldstein, president of the 
1933 Senate, will become acting 
governor of the state of (Connecti
cut tomorrow. Senator (Joldsteln 
will serve as the chief executive for 
two days in the absence of Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, who is on a trip to 
California, and Lieutenant Governor 
Roy C. Wilcox, who will also be out 
of the state.

Senator Goldstein plans to go to 
Hartford tomorrow and Thursday to 
attend to any routine matters which 
may require his attention as acting 
governor.

DESERTION CHARGE

Qpdl4p, 7 '

New York, March 20.— (A P )— 
Kenneth M. Walters, 40, of 216 
West 66 street, waived extradition 
today in Jefferson Market (Court 
and was turned over to Sergeant 
Noonan, of Winchester, Mass., who 
will t^ke him back to that city to 
face a charge ot deserting hli wife 
and three children.

'Walters was arrested Saturday 
night as be was about to enter the 

lent o f a friend in Greenwichapartme
VUtaio.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 20— (AP) — 

Stocks struggled toward recovery 
today but, confronted by menacing 
labor situations in both the motor 
and railway industries, there was 
little vigor in the early upturn.

Many issues which suffered in 
yesterday’s reaction rallied frac
tionally to a point or more, but buy
ers were still timid and prices 
stood drifted back to around their 
previous closing levels. Trading was 
again dull most of the time, al
though volume picked up on the 
declines.

Silver futures rallied around .6 to 
.8 of a cent an oimce and rubber, 
grains and cotton improved moder
ately. The British pound firmed in 
terms of the dollar, but the gold 
currenciei. were still narrow. Bonds 
were irregular.

Shares of U. S. Smelting lost 
about 2 points, then came back to 
around their starting point. The 
other metals did not reflect the up
turn in silver. Motor issues were 
not too heavy and fractional 
changes were the rule In the rails, 
steels, utilities, tobaccos, alcohols, 
aircrafts and specialties.

The President’s letter to the rail
road managements and union offi
cials, indicating that he may ap
point a commission to examine the 
wage differences if no agreement is 
reached, was studied closely by the 
rather bearish boardrooms.

The markets had to contend not 
only with the possibilities of a 
general strike tn the automobile 
manufacturing centers tomorrow, 
but the carrier wage controversy 
appeared to be as cloudy as ever. 
The counter-proposal of the rail 
unions, demanding an increase of 10 
per cent in basic pay, was not reas
suring, although hopes were ex
pressed that some compromise 
would be effected.

Financial quarters usually In 
close touch with Washington voiced 
the opinion that the administration 
would exert its utmost efforts tb 
avert any serious labor troubles at 
this time when the recovery pro
gram Is making such headway.

The President’s transmission to 
the Senate and House of a bill to 
establish 12 intermediate credit 
banks under the supervision of the 
Federal Reserve system had been 
anticipated. Much interest was 
shown in the (Jhlef Executive’s re
marks that the bill was for the re
lief of the “medium-sized man in 
Industry and commerce” and that 
“ our Improved condition national
ly”  bad already furnished full justi
fication for the steps which the gov
ernment has taken to aid trade and 
industry.

BRIDGE P A R H
Thnnday, March 22, 8 p. m.

SOUTH SCHOOL
Benefit Milk Fond.

Prizes. Befreshmasts.
Door Prize. Admission 25c.

ENTERTAINMENT
Wednesday, March 21, 8 p. m.

Secimd Ctmgregrational Church
___  Two Plays By ____
WINDSOR TRINITY PLAYERS 

Music! Bfaglc!
Bbrrled Couples Club

------ \jA«anii 100. Children. 100.

NEW HAYEN PACKAGE 
STORE OWNERS HERE

Paan Through Town On Way 
To Visit Gin Distillery In 
Clinton, Mass.

A  special bus chartered from the 
New England Transportation com
pany pulled into the Manchest^ 
railroad station yard this morning 
on its way from New Haven to Clin
ton, Mass. There were 25. passen
gers, all proprietors of package 
stores in New Haven, who were go
ing to Clinton to inspect the New 
England Distillery company’s plant 
in that place where Lloyd’s gin is 
manufactured.

The party was made up after a 
meeting last night when action was 
taken on the legal efforts now being 
made to obtain extension of hours 
for the package stores.

'The bus that stopped at the rail
road station this morning was one 
of three that left New Haven for 
Clinton.

The New Haven men have kept 
their package stores open until 11 
o'clock at night since Saturday, they 
said, although there was a report 
issued from New Haven that Super
intendent of Police Smith of that 
city was to prosecute. There were 
no arrests made, however.

INTERNATIONAL SPYING 
BARED BY CONFESSION

(Oontinned from Page One)

pected to arrest today escaped, it 
was sinnounced, before the early 
morning raids which brought those 
held in connection with the investi
gation of the alleged spying to 15.

After the examination of the 
Switzes, the magistrate announced 
he had signed warrants for the ar
rest of persons whose alleged con
nection ^ t h  the band had not been 
suspected before the Americans 
were questioned.

Police said they expected the 
roundup to put 25 persons in prison 
when it is completed.

'The new prisoners are Colonel 
Dumoulin, alias Charras, retired 
French army officer and proprietor 
of a military publication; M. Aubry, 
engineer at an rmy powder factory 
and his wife; M. Vatroslasreich, a 
Rumanian-bom, naturalized French 
chemist attached to the National 
Institute of Biology; Mile. Riva 
Davidovicl, a Rumanian dentist.

Police, bearing warrants which 
they said were based on informa
tion obtained from the Switzes, also 
sought a young Bess-Arabian girl 
student, married to a Frenchman, 
but found she had fled.

Many Documents
A mass of documents, including 

secret codes, photographic plates, 
films and photographs seized in 
raids, was added to alleged espion
age material previously recovered.

Many of the documents, police 
said, deal with plans to protect 
France against gas attack® and to 
mobilize industry in Paris in time of 
war. Including production estimates 
for all factories.

Switzerland, the officers said, 
was a clearing house for distribu
tion of the secrets.

Switz previously had admitted, 
they said, that ne mailed a photo
graphic film to Switzerland for a 
“ chance acquaintance” but pro 
tested he had been “ framed.”

Authorities said the confessions 
were obtained from Switz and his 
wife when they were conf onted 
ye.sterday with a mass of detailed 
testimony police had been gather
ing lor months.

After a session that was not in
terrupted even for a sandwich, the 
young couple emerged weary, but 
smiling from the magistrate’s room.

The last two hours were required 
for the reading of the Switzes,

CUUbH ORop
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

PEPluESS
Do yon efver say, Ifl might as irdl be 
dead.”

Perhaps you are dead—that is, dead
tired and ^tigued. But all you need 
are vitamins B and G— which you find 
in UCATONE.

Here is a great tonic. It buQds iq> 
appetite, vitaliiee digestion.

Stop in at the Nyal drug store 
and taste a sample of UCATONE. 
This la one of the many fine home 
remedies made by the NTAL Com
pany of Detroit and sold ONLY at 
your NYAL Drug Store.

ARTHUR  
DRUG STORE

845. Main Street

catone

■tatemants wbloh jxdloe said than 
were signed by the couple.

Returned to'OeUs
Today, Judge Benon said no new 

hearlnga for the Americans was 
fanned. They were returned to 
their cells.

Hours alter the pair had left the 
room, the magistrate conferred with 
detectives behind locked doors far 
into the night. Appatently the im
mediate development which prompt
ed the judge to call the Switzes 
was the receipt of information 
from Helsingfors, Finland, which 
authorities said threw new light on 
the operations of an espiom.ge syn
dicate.

Police said Soviet Russia and 
Germany received secret informa
tion from the alleged ring, estimat
ed to mvolve at least forty persons. 
Arvld Jacebson, former Mlcnigan 
school teacher is among the more 
than 20 men and women under ar
rest at Helsingfors.

PACKAGE STORES
HAVE BAN UFTED

(Oonttnood from Page One)

all indications pointed to a test in 
a constitutional court—only the 
third in Connecticut in more than a 
decade.

A second action by package store 
men, seeking to void the entire 
state liquor control act on the 
grounds that It is “in violation of 
and repugnant to”  the .ate and 
Federal constitutions has b e e n  
brought In federal court, tmd a 
prompt hearing asked.

'The package store men who have 
come under the temporary injunc
tion obtained in the first action are:

Bridgeport—John J. Brannlgan, 
Salvatore (Jatalano, Ralph Money 
and Clifford L. MacAbee.

Hartford— Stanley C. -tice.
New London—Francis L. Gadbois.
Torrington—William F. Lynes.
Norwich—Leonard Coughlin.
Danbury—James Durkin.
Meriden—John Wass.
New Britain—Bernard McAvoy, 

E. Frankel.
Waterbury—Frank J. Troy, John 

G. (Jooney.
South Norwalk—Edwin A. Fish

man.
Stamford—(Jbarles Wildsey.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet at the following time: 
7 to 7:45, beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, 
intermediate.'

The bowling alleys have been re
served from 8 o’clock on by the Pro
fessional club of the Center church.

'The men’s volleyball session will 
be held from 5 to 6:15.

The Jack Armstrong five will 
practice basketball from 6:15 o 
7:15. The main basketball attrac
tion will be the game between the 
Jaffe Jewels and the Ansaldi 
Masons. The preliminary game will 
start at 7:45.

The dance this week will be held 
Friday night from 8 to 12 for the 
benefit of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses association fund.

SHOE MERCHANT DIES

Derby, March 20.— (A P )—Carl 
Dektor, well knov/n shoe merchant, 
died this morning at his t^ome here. 
He had been in ill health for the 
past two years suffering shock and 
complications. He was ,68 years old.

HEARINGS ON B O l 
TOAIDDEPOSTTOBI

Measure Would Pay In M  
All Haying Money h  Clos
ed National Banks.

Washlngtcm, March 20.— (AP) — 
Members of Congress from vtidely 
separated states appeared to testify 
today before the House banking and 
currency subcommittee in support qf 
the McLeod bill to allow full 
payment to depositors in closed Na
tional banks.

'They sought to urge passage of 
the measure introduced by Repre
sentative McLeod (R., Mich.), au
thorizing the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation to purchase the 
remaining assets of closed National 
banks and all members of the Fed
eral Reserve system, pay off de
positors in full and liquidate the as
sets over a ten-year period.

Hearings Resumed
Several members of the House, 

including representatives from New 
Jersey, Ohio, and Massachusetts, 
urged passage of the biU>when the 
hearings were resumed yesterday, 
and Senator Kean (R., N. J.), ap
peared to add his support.

Among those scheduled to ^ p ea r 
today or at subsequent hearings are 
Senator Thomas (D., Okla.), who 
has introduced an identical blU in 
the Senate: other members of the 
House, and representatives of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Chairman Prall has directed at
tention throughout the hearings to 
the problem of determining upon a 
value for the assets so purchased. 
He has sought to obtain from the 
witnesses their estimate of whether 
the securities should be purchased at 
present or original values, and has 
caUed attention to the danger of 
buying them at peak values, in the 
light of their present shrinkage.

ASKS DEA-rH PENALTY

Rome, March 20.— (A P )—A p « i- 
alty of death by shooting in tho 
back was demanded by the public 
prosecutor today for two of four 
men on trial before a special tribu
nal for the defense of the state, 
charged with bombing St. Peter's 
cathedral and a plot 'to kill Musso
lini.

If the court had the slightest 
doubt of the guilt of the pair, Rena- 
to Cianca and Leonardo Buccigllone, 
said the prosecutor, he suggested 
thirty years imprisonment.

Fat Men
Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond 

Hill, Y., writes: “ Have finished 
my second bottle of Kruschen Saits 
—Results— Removed 3 inches from 
waistline— am 25% more active — 
mind is blear—skin eruptions have 
disappeared—am 46 years years old 
—feel 20 years younger.”

To lose fat take one qalf tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts In a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks—Get it at J. W. Hale Q). 
Drug Dept., or any drug store in 
America. If not joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle— money back.

c

The Manchester Public Market
For Spring Opening Day

A Steak Sale
SHORT OR SIRLOIN STEAK 
Cut From Choice Tender Beef 

At 29c Pound

Home Cured Scotch Ham, nice and m ild .................29c ib.
Btmeless Lean V eal for Stewing, cut up . . .  .......... 15c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties to Fry or to Broil . . .  6 for 19c

For A New England Boiled Dinner—
TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF

Lean Rib Corned B e e f............................  7c lb.
Fancy Thick Navel Corned B e e f.......................................7c lb.
Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f........................................19c tb.
Fancy Clean Spinach........ .....................................15c peck
Fancy Tender Premium Chickens to Roast or to Fry,

On Sale A t ................ .............................. . 69c each
Fresh Pigs’ L iv e r ............................................... .2 lbs. 25c
Shank Ends of Sugar Cured Ham, about 4 pounds each
..................................    12c Ih.
Butt Ends o f Ham, 4 to 5 pounds e a ch ......................... 19c lb.
A Fresh Shipment o f Fancy Fresh Golden West Fowl 

— cut up for a nice chicken soup, on sale at 69c each

GROCERY ITEMS ON SALE
Royal Scarlet Family Flour, 24^2’ lb. s a ck ................... 98«
Land O’Lakes B u tter.................................................. 29c lb.
Best Pure Lard in Package.............................2 lbs. for 13c
10 Lbs. Granulated Sugar in cloth b a g ............ ............ 46e
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow Macaroni in B u lk .............
............................................................................ 3 lbs. for 25c
Nice White Beans for B ak ing........  ...........4 lbs. for 19e

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Young C a rrots............................................   bunch
Tender Beets............ .............    bunch
Fancy SealdsWeet Oranges for Juice ................. 23c dosoi
Nice Sealdsweet G rapefru it.................................5 for 2Sc

AT OUR BAKERY D EPASm iEN T
Home Made Cinnamon B u n s............... ...19c doc.
Home Msde Chicken P ies .  ............. .lOe e^ch

DIAL 5111
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C harts Oak Girls BowUng TeamSENIOR LEAGUE TITLE PLAY STARTS TONIGHT
n n i i l M
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MASONS-JEWELSTO 
OPEN CAGE SERIES 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Jaffe Qnmtet Roles A Slight 
Favorite To Win; Close, 
Hard Fought Contest Seen; 
Start A t 8:45.

Kebart Beaten by Dente 
In First H alf o f Match

The first In a series of games for
the championship of the Rec Senior 
PiaketbaU League will be played 
tonight between the Ansaldi Masons 
and the Jafte Jewels, both teams 
being round winners. Considerable 
Interest is taken in the contest 
which is scheduled to start at 8:4fi 
o ’clock at the School Street Gym.

The feeling between the two teams 
runs high and nothing would please 
either team more than a win over 
the other. To date both teams have 
complied impressive records, with 
the Jalfe team showing more Im
provement right along, while the 
Masons have not played up to their 
standard of late, in comparison to 
the first roimd. However, when 
these two teams clash, with the 
winner of the series to receive a 
beautiful basketball trophy along 
with gold basketballs to members 
of the championship team, it can be 
expected that it will be a bitterly 
fought contest.

Both teams will present their 
strongest lineups and it would not 
be at all surprising to see “Bevo" 
Hurley, outstanding Hartford play
er, bolding down one of the forward 
berths for the game. Hurley will 
possibly pair up with ‘* iy ’ Holland. 
At the center post will be Giriatus, 
Hartford K. of L. player, which 
moves Qulsh back to a guard berth. 
This player is a tower of strength 
on the defense, also a capable 
scorer. Pairing up with Quish  ̂ U 
be “ Cop” Cam pb^, leading scorer 
of the Rec Senior League. Other 
members of the Ansaldi team in
clude Oplzzl, Dowd, E. BisseU and 
Ansaldi, all of whom are outstand
ing players.
- The favored JaSe Jewel team will 
rely ol its usual lineup of Faulkner 
and John Tierney, forwards, the 
hard working Nelson at the tipoS 
with Anderson and Gorman at 
guards. There is a possibility that 
a last minute change will find 
“Whitey”  Byscholsky replacing 
Tierney at forward!, giving Byschol- 
iky the task of holding down Camp
bell. Hutt, All-Bumside player will 
be on hand for the game and no 
doubt be will be called into action 
before the game Is very old. JEle- 
sef^e" m a te i^  finds Jtm~ TlerAy, 
Anderson and Seelert cdl ready to fill 
any substitutions that may be nec
essary.

Preceding the main game a fast 
preliminary has been arranged start
ing at 7:30 o’clock. Bogg& , local 
official will referee both games.

In a match featured by the medl-' 
ocre bowling of Charlie Kebart, Bill 
Dente of Fairfield gained a 71 pin 
lead over the town champion in the 
.first half of a twenty-game home 
and home match at the Charter Oak 
alleys last night. Dente rolled con- 

I sistenly good scores to compile an 
■ average of 120.9 for the ten games 

while Kebart hit a low average of 
118.8.

Kebart plainly showed the effects 
of too much bowling, speed and ac
curacy being lacking In almost 
every game. Kebart has been bowl
ing almost nightly for the past sev
eral weeks and seems in danger of 
“burning out” unless he catches up

Sport Forum

the champlcmshlp of the West Side 
Rec, for a side bet of money or

CHALLENGE THE BEGS 
Dear Editor,

The Celtics, who by the way, are 
supposed to be anybody’s fish, ac
cording to some of the sjiectators 
on so called ‘sport fans’ at the West 
Side, issue a chadlenge to this ‘high 
powered’ West Side Rec team for 

Ip of th 
bet of

marbles.
Our players will consist cmly of 

those who were listed under the 
Celtics in the Blast Side League. We 
feel that It is only fair that after 
the Celtics’ victory over the West 
Side Rees, it will eliminate any of 
their dreams of challenging the win
ner of the town series.

The Celtics record for the season 
consists of ten victories and ten de
feats. Remember we hold wins over 
some of the leading teams in this 
section. Namely: The Herald. Jaf- 
fe’s Jewels, and the Travelers’ All 
Stars. Have the Rees gained a \dc- 
tory over any team as strong as the 
aforementioned ?

We Me expecting to hear from 
you as soon as possible. Failure to 
accept this challenge may cause a 
bit of argument around the pool 
tables at the Rec. Before clos i^ , 
we suggest that the Buddies and the 
Boys Club get together in the pre- 
Undnary as there seems to be some 
keen rivalry between these two 
^ i o r  teams or would the Rees pre
fer to play either of the Junior ag
gregations to boost their record 
ags^.

'  Patiently waiting, we remain 
The Celtics.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE
To the Si>orts Eklitor:

The Oakland A. A. Inc. of Bridge
port, Conn., have orgsinized their 
baseball team for the coming season 
and are anxious to book road games 
with any semi-pro teams in your lo
cality.

They have engaged the services 
of Edward Tickey former star of 
the Harrisburg team of the New 
Tork-Penn. League as their bead 
sbacb and have signed up naany 
prominent players. The Oaklands 
expect to be a strong c o n te n d  for 
"^e State Semi-Pro Championship 

nd regain the laurels enjoyed by 
lis club some 20 3rears ago.

;  To complete arrangements for 
m m es please communicate with 
manager William Koskuba at the 
dubrooms at 360 Newfield avenue 
og call evenings B pt 3-9141.
sw -

I  Sport Chatter
SThe second game to decide the 

impionship o f the Rec Senior 
^■gue will be played this coming 
aturday night at the School Street 

1 , and if a third game is neces- 
it win be played tbs following 
ay night

>on rest which be intends to before 
the National tourney at Baltimore, 
when he will roll with the Wooster 
team of Hartford.

Kebart had two poor games that

f;ave Dente his wide margin of vic- 
ory, a 95 in the second game to 

122 and a 98 In the ninth to Dente’s 
ibS, the latter score being high sin
gle for the evening. Kebart’s best 
mark was 137 in the seventh game. 
The second half oi the match is slat
ed for Friday night but will prob
ably be postponed to a later date.

The scores were as follows: Dente 
—118, 122, 114, 119, 112, 118. 124. 
128, 158, 103—1209. ■ Kebart—106, 
98, 128, 109, 111, 128, 137, 118, 98, 
116—1138,

Entry List Totals 61 For 
Masters’ Invitation Play 
At Augusta Thursday; 14 
Are Simon Pure Golfers; 
Herie Are The Entries.

Augusta, Ga., March 20— (A P )— 
Champions, former champions and 
those who would be named among 
golfdom’s great are entered in the 
Master’ Invitation Tournament 
which begins here Thursday. 'The 
first official announcement of the 
entry list shows fourteen amateurs 
and forty-seven professionals are 
definitely entered in the tourna
ment.

Bobby Jones will be making his 
first competitive appearance since 
his grand slam of golf’s titles. 
P la j^ g  with Jones will be George 
T. Dunlap of Pinehurst, the present 
United States amateur champion 
and C. Ross Somerville of Toronto, 
Canada, the 1932 amateur cham
pion. .

Others entered in the tournament 
are:

Amateurs:
Ralph Redmond of St. Petersburg, 

Fla., Southern Champion; Charles 
Tates, of Atlanta; John Dawson of 
Chicago; Gus Moreland of Dallas; 
Jack Mimger of Dallas; Jesse W. 
Sweetser of New York; Willie Tur- 
nesa, of Elmsford, N. Y.;. Sam 
Perry of Birmingham, former 
Richmond; General A. C. Critchley 
Etichmond; General A. C. Chitchley 
of London and Captain C. G. 
Steves, of London.

Professionals:
Errie Ball of Mobile; Herman 

Barron of Port Chester, N. Y.; Mike 
J. Brady of New York; Billy Burke 
of Cleveland: A1 Cluci of New 
York; Henry Ciuci of New York; 
Harry E. Cooper of Chicago; Wlffy 
Cox of Brooklyn: Tom Cre^vy of 
Albany, N, Y.; Bobby Crulcksbank 
of Richmond; Leo Diegel of Phila
delphia; Willie Dow of New York; 
EJd Dudley of Augusta; Mortie 
Dutra of Detroit; Abe G. Espinosa 
of Chicago; A1 Espinosa of Akron; 
Johnny Farrell of Chicago; James 
R, FouHs of Chicago; Johnny Gold
en of Noroton, Conn.; Jimmy Hines 
of New York; George Kerrigan of 
New Rochelle, N. Y.; Tom Kerrigan 
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Cha-les Lacey 
of LakevUle, L. I.; Ky Laffon, of 
Denver; Willie MacFarlane of 
Tuckahoe, N. Y.; Tony Manero of 
Sedgefield, N. C.; Fred McLeod of 
Washington, D. C.; Harold Mc- 
Spadden, Kansas City; William 
Mehlhom of Brooklyn; Dick Metz 
of Chicago; Daive Ogilvie, Jr., of 
Augusta.

Phil Perkins of WlUougnby, Ohio; 
Henry Picard of Charleston, S. C.; 
John Revolta of Milwaukee; Paul 
Runyan of White Pledns, N. Y.; 
George Sargent, of Atlanta; W. J. 
Schwartz of SL Louis; Denny Bhute 
of Philadelphia; Horton Smith of 
New York; MacDonald Smith of 
Nashville; Ralph Stonebouse, of 
Indianapolis; Joe Tumesa of ESms- 
ford, N. y .; A1 Watrous oi Birming
ham, Mich.; Craig Wood of Deal, 
N. J.; Joe Palettl of Chicago; Victor 
Ghezzi of Rumson, N. J., and Frank 
Walsh of Chicago.

SARAZEN, KIRKWOOD 
HIT GOLFING TRAIL

Miami, Fla., March 20— (AP) — 
Two adventurers in knickers, Gene 
Sarasen, and Joe Kirkwood, start 
today on a golfing trail that will 
take them to the far comers of the 
earth. They plan a year’s tour 
covering more than a hundred 
thousand miles, visiting Green 
courses the world over.

The first stop is Santo Domingo 
where an exhibition is scheduled for 
Thursday. They’ll be back in the 
United States for the NaUonal open 
at Merlon.

They expect to visit Japan, China, 
Australia, New Zealand, Manila, 
Siam and Tasmania before finally 
turning homeward from Honolulu.

8TABT PLAYOFFS
Montreal, March 20,— (AP) — 

Getting the Jump on t b ^  four 
Tlvals, the Montreal Maroons and 
New Torii Rangers, open the Na> 
tkmai Hookey Teagiie’s champion- 
sUp playoffs ton in t.

‘Tbs ACaroons, third in the Can- 
adian section during the regular 
season, and the Rangers who occu
pied a similar spot in the American 
division play a home and home se
ries, totai goais to count

NORTH ENDS-OXFORDS 
PLAY DECIDING GAME

1 ^

Bobby Jones Tops Field 
h  Amateur-Pro Tourney

MIT NELSON HOLDS 
PING PONG HONORS

Retains West Side Rec Title 
By Beating Earl Bissell In 
Finals, 6-0.

ERICKSON HOLDS LEAD 
Evald Erickson is leading in the

ir.dlvlduai standing of the Kmgbts
of Pythias bowling league with an
average of 104.12 for 01 games. Ed- 
vin Johnson's overage le slightly 
better but be has rolled oniy six 
games. Russel] Anderson Is in third 
place with an average of 1D8A for 
SO games.

The standing Is as follows:
O. Ave.

BkL Johnson ................  6 106.1
E. ErlckAon ..................  61 104.12
Russ. Anderson ..........  80 108.8
J. Wennergren ............  35 lOS.T
Herb. Jonnson ............  6 103.3
H. Juul ..........................  21 103.10
E. Garrlty ....................  13 103.
A. CarlsM .....................48 101.46
A. Berggren .................. 54 101.22
C. W eim ergren............  11 101.10
E. Tboren ....................  39 100187
C. Bolin ........................  58 100.27
C. A. Anderson .............61 1005
H. Olson ......................  6 100.2
C. I. Anderson ............  54 98.44
Pete Anderson ..........  24 98.28
L Carlson ....................  45 98.21
C. H ultgren ..................  21 97.11
Axel Anderson ............ SO 96.17
Herm. Johnson ............  6 96.4
Eric Modean ................  21 95.18
I. S c o t t ..........................  8 95.4
E Berggren ................  64 93.28
C. Anderson ................  18 93.17
O. Johnson....................  16 87.5
C. Casperson ................  2 85.1
S. Nelson ......................  6 78.8

High single—A. Berggren, 142. 
High three string, C. L Anderson, 

373.

A-Ciune .................118 92 105—818
H olton ^ ..............108 81 85—281
M c L a u ^ ^  . . . . n o  107 92—809
fa r r a n d .............  98 137 111—881

589 522 604 1566 
Keller's (2)

W rig h t...............  86 109 89—-298
Knofla ..............  93 96 108—296
Kellar ..............  98 184 87—814
WUlis ........... ...121  184 124—379
M cGuire..............n o  108 98—806

612 685 601 1698

Gibson's (8)
Gibson ................ 96 120
Petk# .................121 108
Kut ....................  94 100
Dummy .............. 95 94

102—817
110—338
139—388
00—278

405 423 441 1368

Milton Nelson waded through all 
the opposition In the West Side Rec 
ping pong tournament for the sec
ond time In two years to retain the 
title he won last year by defeating 
Earl Bissell In the finals, 6 to 0. 
Last year Bissell gave the champion 
8 battle and made him earn his title 
Out this year “Mitt” stroked his way 
to a one sided victory that erased 
any doubt that may have been har
bored in the minds of the other con- 
lestMts as to which was the better 
player.

Nelson had little trouble in dispos
ing of his opponents. His first vic
tim was Eddie Werner and follow
ing on the heels of Eddie, came Bert 
McConkey, followed by "Buddie" 
Lennon and of course the finalist, 
Bari Bissell. On the other hand to 
reach the finals, Elarl had found 
Fling Fraser his toughest opponent 
and had to fight every Inch of the 
way to eliminate him 6 to 5. This is 
Nelson’s second year as champion 
and the crown will rest comfortably 
on his head until some one else 
proves worthy of wearing it. There 
was a great deal more interest in 
the tournament this year as there 
were sixteen entries received com
pared to ten last year.

Tomorrow night at the “Y ” the 
final game of the Intermediate se
ries find the Oxfords clashing 
with the North Binds. Keen rivalry 
exists between the two teams who 
have splH. the first two games, the 
North Binds winning the first 31-16 
and the Oxfords turning the table 
with a 30-25 win in the second en
counter. Tomorrow night’s game 
will be a ' grudge battle with both 
teams ready to take any break 
which comes their way.

A great deal of credit is due the 
Oxfords, who after losing the first 
game came back and took the sec
ond. They are counting on Stan 
Opalach to carry them through to 
victory.

The North Binds will be out to 
make the game a repetition of the 
first encounter. The game will start 
at 8 o’clock with George Stavnlt- 
sky officiating.

CHAPIN WELL KNOWN 
TO STATE NET FANS

New Haven, March 20.—Alfred 
H. Chapin, Jr., of Springfield, Mass., 
the youngster who defeated Biil 
Tilden in etralght seta In the Con
necticut etate ilnglee title tourney 
in 1926, will make his pro debut 
with TUden'i touring troupe of ten
nis professionals at the Arena on 
Wednesday evening, March 21.

Chapin is well Imown to state 
tennis enthusiasts, having three 
timer captured the state title. He 
won it in 1923, 1926 and 1983, the 
last time defeating Hobey Hyde, of 
Hartford, in the finals to g a b  per
manent possession of the beautiful 
New Haven Lawn Club Association 
trophy.

Other than Tilden, the old master, 
and Chapin, the entourage will in
clude Ellsworth Vines, of Pasadena. 
Calif., and Keith Oledhlll. of SanU 
Barbara, Calif. Both Chapin and 
Oledhlll, recent recruits to the pro- 
fessionsl court / cause, will make 
their pro debut with Tilden in New 
Haven.

Chapin was the seventh ranking 
player in 1936 while Oledhlll la ths 
present ninth ranking player of the 
United States. The addition of these 
two former amateur tennis stars 
bad added much interest to the 
forthcoming appearance of the TU- 
den troupe here, and the matches 
will doubUesB attract a near-capac
ity galle>7 to the Arena.

The Tilden entourage has played 
before large crowds In their to .r 
o f the Umted States and Canada 
this sea eon a i^  their appearance 
here will attram tennis enthusiasts 
from all sections of ths state. .

NBA LEAGUE 
In the NRA League last night at

the Charter Oak Alleys the Build
ers won four points from the Blue- 
fields and Jaffe’s Jewels t o ^  three 
from the Oak Street Tavern. Suhle 
hit high single of 139 and high 3- 
string for 336. Garrone’s Market 
and the Aristocrats will bowl their 
match next Wednesday night.

Oak Street Tavern (1)
Wilkinson ____  104 110 115 339
Russell ..............  98 98 83 374
Garibaldi .......... 109 88 88 285
Gustafson ........  89 96 102 287
Schubert .......... 113 111 105 329

Totals ..............  513 498 493 1504
Jaffe’s Jewels (8)

Keney ..............  i l l  104 90 305
Vitullo ..............  92 99 111 301
Wennergren . .  101 95 107 304
Far .................... 108 108 94 310
Morlarty ..........  91 94 117 302

Totals ..............  503 501 519 1522

Builders (4)
Suhle ................ 129 111 96 386
Cervinl ............  123 117 91 331
Adamson ..........  97 84 90 271
E. Knofla ------  106 85 97 2^3
A. K nofla ........  107 83 89 279

Totals ..............  562 480 463 1506
Blneflelds (10)

PohJ .................. 100 94 101 296
Neubauer ------  113 105 84 302
Jones ................  86 73 84 242
Struff ..............  106 79 87 272
Gado ........ .. 104 90 98 292

Totals ..............  508 441 454 1403

Y LEAGUE RESULTS ,

In the final matches of the YMCA 
bowling league, the Bon Ami took 
fnree poirts from Brunner’s Market, 
Reid’s Auctioneers and Keller's 
-̂Pothler8 spilt even, Gibson’s Oa

rage took three points from Shear
er’s Buicks and the latter team took 
three points from Wapping.

Bon Ami (S)
Brennan ..........  93 129 1X8—840
Coleman ' ............ 106 103 110—819
AUen .................109 108 131—848
Brozow akl........  84 98 96— 278
Canada ..............  95 106 123—822

487 538 577 1603 
tt ’unner's (1)

F’reldrlcke . . . ,~ 96 97 96 288
McGonigal ........  97 117 105—519
Kaminski .........104 106 107—368
Ambrose ..........  98 107 105—814
McLagan ........ lOl 100 119—830

683 637 685 1694

Reid's (2)
Reid ...................113 116 98—326

Bupernaut
Sheerere

----- 140
(1)

103 93—334
Bengston ........  97 94 90—281
J, Behrend • • • •« 95 106 107—308
A. Knofla ........ 106 98 119—323

— --- ,
438 400 408 1246

GaUavan .
W ip in g
........ 112

(1)
91 93—286

Sayette . . . ........ 77 121 82—280
0 . Miller . ........ 112 89 100—310
Jiono ........ ........ 102 114 115— 331
J. Miller . . ........ 117 101 122—340

— — --- -
520 506 521 1547

Bengston
Shearer’s
........no (8)

89 108—307
Supernaut ........ 100 118 84—302
A  Behrend1  . . . . 1 0 2 118 124—344
Alcock . . . • • ••• 92 89 94—276
J. Behrend ........ 97 111 112—320

— — ---
501 526 522 1548

VETERANS' LEAGUE.
In the Veterans’ league last night 

at Murphy's alleys the British War 
Veterans took three out ol lour 
points from the Army and Navy 
club while the Veterajis of Foreign 
Wars took three points from the 
American L ^ o n . Harry Mathia- 
son had high single with 140 while 
Josh Fleming had high three string 
with 366.

British War Veterans.
Baker .......... . . . 8 2 97 92—271
Davis .......... ...112 90 123—325
Fleming . . . . . . n 2 i 88 147—856
Thompson . . ...105 119 123—347
Taggart ----- . . . 9 5 99 96—290

. 615 493 581 1589
Army and Navy Club.

BldweU........ . . . 9 7 89 110— 296
Frey ............ ...115 107 113—335
Cavagnaro . . . 9 5 98 104— 297
F. Anderson . . .  86 107 116— 309
Georgettl . . . . . . 8 9 126 132—347

482 527 575 1584
American Legion.

Sonnlckson . . . . 8 7 88 119— 294
Glenney . . . . ...112 95 88—295
Wright ........ . . .  90 — ------ 90
W ilk ie .......... ...107 97 106—310
Cei^nl ........ ...110 104 108—322
Stevenson . . . . .  — 118 94—212

506 602 515 152S
Veterans Foreign Wars

Fraser ........ . . .107 102 106^315
Laklng ........ . . .110 120 111—341
T. Anderson . . . 9 5 104 97—296
Olson .......... . . .109 111 101—321
Mathiason .. . . .140 107 97—844

661 544 512 1617

GIRLS GYM LEAGUE
Plymonth (0)

Irons ............ . . .  66 79
Runde .......... . . . 7 4 84
A. Brozowski . . . 7 3 66
E. Brozowski . . . 6 0 88
Low ............ . . . 7 8 71

Totals ........ . .  345 888
Ford (2)

Ranckle ___ . . .  73 92
Frederickson . . . 8 6 92
P ow ers ........ . . . 8 7 91
Qulow ........ .. 122 86
Bfartlna . . . . . . . 9 1 86

Totals .......... . .  469 447

TIRES - TIRES - TIRES
Spring Clean-Up Sale

OF

Tires and Batteries
19x4.75 Heavy D u ty ............. ..................................... $4.25
21x4.50 Heavy D u ^ ....................................   $5J25
20x6.00 Heavy Duty T ru ck ............................  $8.50
38x4 .......................................................   $3.50

TUBES! TUBES! TUBESl 
Heavy Duty T ubes..................... 68c and up

BATTERIES
A Full Sized B attery.............................. $3.50

OIL BURNERS
Now is your chance to get an OH ,Runiar at I am aelllng out 

my entire itock of bumera.

AMOCO GAS
Tha FtaMst ■alor Feal

Ob jOartai
RANGE OIL

1 Carry Only tha Beatl

VAtrs 4M Bsrtford Bead, PboM S84e 
**Vbb Always SeUa For Laaâ

H O O E T

N ii«  $2 Frails D n n g  S h ^ ’ 
ton; Joe PrineBB, Secaa^ 
IHlii Sx PeiBts Lots. tMiq

'ishl
•.sM
-  s ;

Above is pictured the Charter Oak Girls bowling team, which in the 
three years of its existence has gained a high place in the list of out= 
standing qulntete of women pin top piers in the state. From left to right, 
seated, are Flora Nelson, Captain Jennie Schubert and Clara Jack- 
more. Left to right, standing, are Mary Strong, Manager BIU Fortin, 
and Gertrude Nelson.

EXPECT CHARTER OAKS 
TO MAKE GOOD SHOWING

Local Girls Eater National 
T oam ey. at Baltimore; 
Rank Among Best Pin 
Toppling Team in State; 
Plan Benefit Sweepstakes.

Collectively and individually rank
ing with the best in Connecticut 
the COarter Oak Girls are expected 
tc give good account ofnhemselves 
in the National Duckpin Bowling 
Congress, to be held at Balti
more, Md., on Saturday, March 
31. The girls have entered the team 
event, won last year by the Recrea
tion Girls of Baltimore with a three 
game total of 1671, the doubles, won 
by M. Hollid.-iy and L. Janovdtz of 
Baltimore with a six-game total of 
747, emd the Individual contest, won 
by Lois Clopton of Richmond, Va., 
last year with a three string of 397. 

Miss Jackmore A Threat 
Miss Jackmore and Mrs Schubert 

will team up for the doubles event 
as wiU the Nelson sisters, Gertrude 
and Flora. This quartet has also en
tered the Individual competition. In 
view of her sensational showing in

The United States is represented 
In 16 foreign countries by ambassa
dors.

China sends more etudsnts to 
Amerlean unlversitleB than does any 
other foreign country.

the Yankee sweepstakes a week 
ago. Miss Jackmore is given a fine 
chance of finishing "in the money" 
in the national tourney. She placed 
second to Lorraine GuUl, No. 1 rank
ing woman bowler of the United 
States, when the latter broke three 
world records. Miss Jackmore had a 
six gjune total of 730, hitting for 
single counters of 108, 137, 119, 112, 
122 and 182.

Hold 8-String Biark
The Charter Oak team u  a  strong

contender for the State League title, 
being in third place, dose behind the 
two leaders. The local girls hold the 
league honors for team high three 
string with a mark of 1664. AH in 
all it looks as though Manchester's 
representatives on the polished lanes 
should bring much credit to the Silk 
Town unless they hit one or those 
"off nights” that are the dread of 
all bowlers of championship calibre.

Benefit Sweepstakes
In an effort to raise the funds 

necessary to make the long trip to 
Baltimore, a sweepstakes tourney 
v/ilJ be held at the Charter Oak 
alleys Friday evening of this week, 
in wWch it is hoped at least lUO 
Dowlers will take part There will be 
three prizes, one for hjgh three 
string, one prize for second and a 
prize for high single. All receipts 
wiL be donated to the team, through 
the generosity of Joe Farr, manager 
Ol ^alleys. ^

Montreal, March 3a—(AP. 
Charley (Chuck) (fonaeher, M | ^ ’ 
light wing of the Toronto Maplerc 
Leafs who boasts the hardest shot' 
m hookey, has won the IndlvtduilP^ 

'aooring cham pion^p of the 
tienal Hockey League for the 
84 season.

Oonacbsr flnMied the campalgtff;*
with 63 points and a margin at s lg “* 
poiati over Joe Prlmeau, the Leaff* 
clever center. Frank Boucher of thf  ̂
New York Rangers was third with''"’ 
44, and Marty Barry of Boston an<i“ ;' 
Cecil Dillon of the Rangers tied fo c -e  
fourth with 89. Harvey Jackson oi| ̂  
Toronto, who won the scoring title 
two years ago, wound up in a tie for 
sixth plaee with Nets Stewart o i' 
Boston, each 33 polntA'-^
BUJ Cook of the Rangers, champloii 
a year ago, scored only 26 points 
a$>d finished Ued for 86th place.

Oonacher led In goals with 32, five 
more than Barry, while Prlmeau and; 
Boucher finished one-two in assists 
with 32 and 80 respectively.

Red Horner of Toronto made a 
run-away of the “bad man” race, 
serving 146 minutes In the penalty 
box, the highest total since Eddie 
Shore of Boston set up a league rec
ord with 166 minutes in 1938. Licael 
Conaeher of Chicago was second. 
this year with 87 n^utes. In clean 
play. Boucher, Rabbit McVeigh of 
tjhê  New York Americans, and Doc 
Romnea of Chicago, were the lead
ers, each serving only four minutes. .

PERRY THINKS JAPAN 
WILL BE CUP THREAT

London, March 20— (A P )—Japan 
and not the United States or Aus
tralia will be the main threat to 
Great Britain’s bold on the Oavls 
cup In the opinion of Fred Perry, “ 
England’s cup ace and holder of tha 
American singles championship.

“Japan baa a pair of youngstsrs, 
Hldeo Nlahlnoura and Jiro Fujlra 
who are better than Jiro Satob and 
Ryosuke Nunol” Perry said on his 
return from an Australian tour. 
“My guess is that we’U meet Japem 
in the challenge round and they will 
be mean to beat on the grasa at 
Wimbledon.”

He thinks Jack Crawford's game 
is failing and that Australia, there- . 
fore will not be dangerous. He's will
ing co concede America the doubles 
in aiQi Oavia cup play.

The Newest In Fashions For Men Is

Being Shown at Glenney*s

See the NEW Bi-Swing Models
in

0
C h arter H ou se

SUITS
Made By Fashion Park

Other Quality Suits
'From Well Known Manufacturers,

“  $ 2 0 . 0 0 1

TOPCOATS
Smartly Tailored Models

Priced x> accommodate the man .rith the lim
ited budget w to laatats upon style and quaUtv 
when he purohasea a ooat

SHOES
For Better Wear and Satisfaction, Choose

Bostoniana Florsheim
At $6.00 A t

or $8.75

MALLORY HATS

An Almost Unending Display of 
NECKW EAR

SWEATERS <;;rew Neck — Zteper Fyont itiF'a. mCi 
V Neck -  Poptiiar Shadot tO  #S|elXl

t > Vl

I'?- ’t>1 m



TAXflB F O U B T ip f

AU'l'UMUBlLBS FOR SALE 4
FORDS— 1981 Victoria coup*; 1980 
coach; 1929 coach; 1929 01damo> 
bilt iport coupo, food buy; 1982 
Terraplane coupo, perfect oondl- 
tlon; 1929 Chandler sedan. Brown’s 
Oarage.

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN; 1988 
Chevrolet coach, four to pick from; 
1981 Chevrolet sedan, 6 wheels; 
1980 Chevrolet sport .coupe; 1982 
Ford pickup; 1929 Ford sedan; 1928 
Packard sedan. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Used Car Department, 
191 Center street Phone 7591.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A  O LENNEV INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Yora. 
Tel. 3061J— 8860 or 8864.

Want A4

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Una. De Luxe Bus for lodfs, party 
or team trips, we also offer f pas* 
senger sedan livery. Pbone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

GIRL ATTENDING  high school 
would like work in Protestant 
family, out of school hours, for 
board and room. Write Box R, 
Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— 'TWO PA IR  hand 
made team harnesses, 1 3*4” and 1 
1-2”. Harness repairing Chas. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alx uraras* words to a llaa. 
Inltlala, nnmbari and abbrevlatlona 
aaob oonnt aa a word and oompoono 
words aa two worda. IClnlmnin coat Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads. _

BSeetlTe Marefe 17, i m
Cash Chares 

I Consecative Cays ..| 1 eta S ota 
t ConsecntlTs Days .. S ota 11 eta
1 Day ........................I 11 ota 11 ota

All orders tor irrernlar Insertions 
w ill bo charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertieing given upon request.

Ada ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao« 
tual number of tlmea the ad appear* 
od. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stoppad after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids''; .llaplay lines net 
•old.

The Herald will not be reaponaible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
St any advertisement ordered (or 
more tban one Ume.

The Inadvertent omiaalon oi incor
rect publication of advertlalng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the putllsh- 
srs and they reaerve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be ro- 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; SatTi’’days 
10:30 a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tne telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
ae a convenience to adverUsera, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busl- 
aess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATh will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuraey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtba ..............       A
Engagements ................... . B
Msrr;~ '61 •••*.•«•.• C
Deaths .......... ................. ........... D
Card of Tban ks............ . X
In Memoriam F
Lost and Found ........................  1
Announcements ........     I
Personals ................................  I

Aatemebtice
Automobiles for Sale ........  4
Automobiles tor Bzcharge . . . »  ■
Auto Acoeasorlea—Tires ............. •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  1
Auto Schools 1̂ .... 7—A
Autos— Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  I
Autoa—For Hire ...............  %
Garages—Service—Storage I I
Ifotoroycles—Btcyolea ............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It  
Bualaeas and Pvefeesdonal Servlecs

Business Services Offered ......... IS
Household Services Offered ....... It-A
Building—Contracting 14
rlorlsta—^Nurseries ...............  i l
Funeral D irectors.......... 14
Heatln; Plumbing—Itoofing . »  IT
Insurance ...........     I I
kllllnery—Dressmaking ...........   I I
Ifovlng—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
^ n t ln g —Papering ........... . . . »  I I
Professional Services ............ mm H
Repairing ..................................  I I
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ........... I I
Wanted—Business Service m i. . . .  14

Bdaeattenal
touTses ano Classes ..........  17
private InstrncUon . . . » ........   IS
Dancing ........................ » . . . .> :.I8 -A
fiuslcal—Dramatic I I
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . r . . * *  10

Flaaadal
fonds—Stocks—Mortgaged » . . .  I I  
Business Opportunities . . . .m . . .  SI 
Honey to Loan ................  SI

Help and SItaatleaa
Belp Wanted—Female ...........   I f
Belb Wanted—M a le ................  M

-I \\ II.- • .. . 16-A

oeip wanted—^Mnle or Female . .  n
Agents Wanted .......................k»I1-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  SI
Situations Wanted—Male SI
Employment Agencies ...............  I I
Live Stoclc-Pet^—Poaltry—FehMee
Dogs—Birds— Pets ........   41
Llv s Stock—Vehicles .........   41
Poultry and Supplies ...............  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 4f

Per Sale—MlsecUaaeeas
Articles for S a le .........................  41
Boats and Accessories ...........  41
Building Materials ......................... 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . ,  41
Electrical Appllaneee—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ............................41-A
Barden — Farm—^Dalry Prodaeta M
Household Goods ........  11
Machinery nnd T o o ls --------------  ||
Musical Instruments . . . . » . « . r «  U  
Dfflcs and Store Equipment 14
kpeclals at the S to res ....... .. .ra  U
Wearing Apparel— F̂uss . . . . . . .  17
Wanted—To Buy ..........  M

FRANK LIN  BLUE FLAM E range 
oil bas more "beat units''. The 
Rackllffe Oil Co. Pbune 8980.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  for junk 
tind live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5!l
FOR RENT— N ICE LY  Furnished 
room, steam heated, reasonable. 
Call after 4 at 80 Cottage street

SINGLE ROOM, FACING  Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

AFAKTMEN'l^j— FLAl'S—  
TENEMENTS 58

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. Ap 
ply 7 Florence street

PXDR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement 
Garden street. Apply at 12 Knox 
street.

N E W L Y  RENOVATED four room 
rent, for small family, near mills, 
and trolley, easiljr hteted, intpFrpv^ 
ments, in good con&‘tion, less ilian 
$20 per month. Call to-day, 91 
South Main street Phone 7505.

r OR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR R ENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with au Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOUR LARGE SU N N Y  rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain $12.00 and $15.00 3 
Walnut street, near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR R EN T—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage if 
desired. Inquire at 157 Birch street 
*?hone 4393.

BUR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

Without Board M.
lerg Wanted

itry Board—B<aorta 44
btaU—Raataaraau l l

itod—Boorna—Board ».^....«a IS

xta. Flats, TaBOBMBU »  N  
LoeatlOM fcr lUat » »  M 

tOT Xaat . • • — •.••Mt-xcen 48 
Xeat 44

IdXMa for Xsxt 47
th XsBt * MOT*« » • »  48

Froparty
for

„  tor Bal 
tor Sala

tor

FOR RENT— FOUR A N D  five room 
tenements, all Improvements, at 
148 Bissell street rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOUR ROOM FLAT— 1st floor, Im- 
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 04

TO REINT—OFFICES AT 865 M ^  
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. HoU. Tal. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single house, 
all Improvements, with garage, 256 
Woodbridge street Inquire 27 
Starkweather street Phone 3828.

FOR RENT— FO UR  ROOM f l ^  
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Ftank 
Damato, 24 Homestead, street TeL 
7091.

TO RENT — SEVER AL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eds^ffd J. QoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

FOR SA LE  OR EXCHANCO: d s l^  
and chicken farin, Glastonbury, 
Florin Fay.

POST O m C K  ADD ITIO N

kOMAfiC

KATHARINE 
KVUANO-TAYLOR

o *0*4 ««A aiavici, i*»o. 
B E O U T H E B E  TODAY

PABLITO , a handsome youth, be
comes a  fugitive when he flees from 
F lorida to Cuba with B E A U  and 
LOTTIE, two thieve#, following a 
masquerade party at the home of 
rich JIM F IE LD. Bean has killed 
TED JEFFBIES, one of Field’s 
guests, and stolen the Jeffries 
pearls. Pabllto does not know this, 
or that he himself is accused of the 
Clime. He believes (incorrectly) 
that a blow from his fist has k llM  
a man and that this fact exiles him 
forever from ESTELLE FIELD  
whom he loves and who loves him.

In Cuba be hopes to meet NOB- 
BIS NOYES, who befriended Pabll
to as a  child. Noyes also is a fugi
tive, wanted for a crime years be
fore.

BIABCIA T B E A D W A Y  knows 
Pabllto Is innocent bat fears scan
dal if she tells the truth. She goes 
to Havana, hoping to find Pabllto 
there.

Meanwhile SIR AUBREY, a titled 
Englishman and Pabllto’s father, 
begins a search for his son.

N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X V n
The ancient automobile moved 

forward in a manner suggesting 
the gait of a startled jack-rabbit.

"How long will It take to reach 
Havana?” Pabllto asked Pedro, 
the driver.^

An unusually severe jolt pre
vented an Immediate answer, '^ en  
Pedro turned, smiling and letting 
the car take its course. If nothing 
happened to the interior of the ve
hicle, Pedro said, if they did not hit 
anything and CJod being willing, 
they should reach Havana in four 
hours or less.

Beau, looking more -frightened 
than at any time before, groancKl 
aloud and petitioned heaven for 
help. He did not know what Pedro 
had said. He only knew this was 
“one helluva ride.”

Lottie, sitting between Beau and 
Pabllto, slipped her. hand into Pa- 
blito’s. He let it rest there. The 
more he saw of the girl the more he 
pitied her. Moreovei he 'was lone
ly. At length her head dropped to 
his shoulder, bouncing up again at 
every jolt in the road. Pabllto slip
ped his arm around her shoulders.

“You’re one of us now,” she told 
him.

‘T guess I am,” he agreed mis
erably.

"Honey, look at the stars,” Lot
tie said suddenly. “I never seen 
so many in all my life! They’re 
swell, Bu-en’t they?”

A  moment later she went on, 
’’And do ’you notice the way the 
earth smells?” Lottie sniffed deep
ly and Pabllto, following her exem- 
ple, found the turmoil of his spirit 
to be a little quieted. Cuba, he 
thought, was a wonderful land. How 
Estelle would love all this! Pabllto, 
thinking this, drew away from Lot
tie. She sat, hurt and chilled. But 
with time, she decided, she could 
win him. She would work for that 
and nothing else.

She turned to Beau then and 
laid her head on bis anoulder. Beau 
slipped an arm around her, patted 
her upper arm and yawned widely.

She’d get Pabllto, Lottie vowed 
again, her bead on Beau's shoul
der. She closed her eyes then to 
say an intense prayer.

Beau engaged rooms for the trio 
at La Florida, a hotel in the old and 
crowded section of Havana, facing 
the narrow and famous street of 
small shops that is known as Obis
po. Lottie went to her room at 
once and Beau, seemingly wholly at 
ease and only casually Interested, 
settled in a deep, leather-covered 
chair in the lobby to look over the 
situation.

Two Americans sat near him.

raiiring of ’’the vxeuuin o l«u e r  
game.” They rolled their thick 
cigara from one side of their mouths 
to the other and their volcea rose 
offensively loud.

None of Field’s friends, Beau re
alised as be had before, werS at all 
likely to oome here. Tliey would 
choose hotels where the poorest 
food in Havana Is served conde- 
scemUngly and at the largest prices. 
Yes, he and Lottie and Pabllto were 
safe! Comfortable and free from 
anxiety, be let his mind wander 
He imagined Lottie could In . less 
than 10 minutes remove from her 
vacuum cleaner salesmen their gold 
dgar cutters and lighters. He 
smiled a little, his eyes on the un
suspecting salesmen.

Pabllto had wandered to the wide 
doorway leading into the narrow 
street. He turned suddenly and 
moved to Beau’s side. " I ’m gomg 
out for a while,” he said.

"Are you dead sure about that?” 
Beau Eisked menacingly.

"Yes. You can’t stop me and it 
will go hard with you If you try.” 

"Oh, Is that so? Say, you needn’t 
get so ugly.”

“I don’t mean to be ugly, but Tm 
going to go where I please.”

"Try to give us the slip,” Beau 
threatened, "Emd you’ll wish you 
hadn’t. See? And we can do It, too! 
Me and Lottie, we know how.” 

Pabllto nodded shortly and turn
ed toward the door.

trembled la eplte of bis best ta- 
teatioas, described Norris Noyes.

The proprietor shook his bead 
solemnly and called bis dmigbter, 
Marla, who came ruimlng from 
the kltohan. She heimd dto tale 
and shook her head also. No, they 
had aeen no such gentleman. And 
God knew them to he speaking 
the truth.

’They had bad few American 
guests that season. Maria had an 
exeelleitt memory and aever tat- 
got those,whom she saw. No, no! 
’They had seen no such gentleman. 
Pabllto forgot caution and asked 
for Noyes by name. Again the 
heads shook. Maria opened itbe thick 
register, displaying Its grimy pages. 
The Senor, if he wished, could see—

She fluttered the leaves. T ^ re  
was name after name written there. 
Pabllto read them over but no
where was Noyes’ signature.

Something seemed to tighten at 
Pabllto’s heart and for an Instant 
he felt faint. The proprietor sug
gested a glass of wine and Maria 
ran to get it. Pabllto thanked bei, 
smiling with an effort. That smile 
made bei abandon her dreams of 
one of the players of Jal alai and 
dream of Pabltto for months there
after. She thought of him as the 
blond one with the tortured blue 
eyes whose lips had trembled a sec
ond when she said "No, Senor. No 
such guest as you describe has been 
within our house.”

(To Be Gontinaed)

HOW BIG MOVIES ARE MADE
By Alex Evelove

Here is the real story of “Wonder Bar”, the big; produc
tion starring A1 Jolson, which will have its New England 
premiere at the State Theater in Manchester on Easter 
Sunday, April 1.

FOR SALE
SIX-BOOM HOUSE, with 17,500 
square feetyof land, 140 on Pearl 
street and- 125 on HoU street, 
with Garage, Greenhouse and 
Henhouse, etc. Owner leaving 
town, will make easy terms for 
buyer.

Price $6,000. Terms $1,000 
down,-) wiU take flrst mortgiage 
for bidance at 41)̂  % interest. If  
interested caU at 148 Pearl street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Outside Havana was breathing 
less quickly than it did by day. A  
breeze from the water fluttered 
those awnings that had not been 
raised at nightfall and groups of 
young Cubans stood here and there 
on the narrow pavement, swinging 
canes or leaning on them, staring 
lazily and awaiting “the adven
ture.”

Large, handsome motor cars fol
lowed ramshackle mes. Here emd 
there above heaped stones or mold
ed concrete, PabUto waUclng saw the 
foliage of some tropic tree or thick
trunked, big-leafed vine. He had 
not Imagined that any land so close 
to the States could seem so far 
from it, so entrancingly foreign smd 
so pulsing with a wholly Latin 
gaiety. But the softness of the air, 
the laughter he heard and the Invit
ing glances from deep brown eyes 
only mocked him.

He reached the edge of the 
Parque Central and here signaled 
the driver of an automobile that 
he judged to be for hire. The 
automobile had lace curtains at 
its vrindows, lace on the backs of 
the seats and a vase holding 
amazingly red paper flowers.

"La Mirasol, Pabllto ordered, 
stepping in.

’’La Mirasol, ’ Senor,” the driver 
repeated. The car leaned toward 
Pabllto as he set one foot on the 
step but rightei- Itself when he 
was Inside. Then they were off. 
'The car sped through the streets 
vrith that speed which always 
amazes and terrifies newcomers 
to Havana, taking sha’ 75 corners 
on two wheels, bearing down men
acingly upon other cars and then 
stopping abruptly just as collision 
seemed inevitable. Once stopped, 
ft seemed to throb impatiently until 
the way was again clear

The wails that so often rose 
abruptly from the narrow streets 
had a look of age and of utter 
solidity. Once Pabllto saw a girl 
leaning over a grilled .ron balus
trade and below her a man, bis 
head lifted, toatches of song came 
to him, sweet In themselves but 
with sweetness increased by the 
soft blackness of the night, by that 
marvelous stage setting which is 
Havana and by the city’s pervasive 
feeling of light-hearted, Uirllllngly 
romantic happiness.

" I f  one were even lalf happy 
it would charm,” Pabllto thought 
heaidly.

La Mirasol proved to be a tawdry 
hostelry near the docks where 
houses and buildings thinned to pre- 
sent a much less picturesque effect 
and where the salt water crept Into 
the night air, leairlng it damp. Pab
llto told the. chauffeur '.o wait for 
him and went into the place.

He found himself In a big room 
with a high celling, stucco walls 
and a tiled floor. There were 
toothpicks In a blue glass nea- 
tUe register on the yellow oak 
desk. A  vase In which Havana’s 
sweet rosea were mercilessly crowd
ed stood close to a tray of ink-spat- 
terlng pens. On the wall back of 
the desk 'was a flamboyantly-color
ed chromo of the Virgin and C3iild 
with an advertising poster near by. 
Between these, fastened to the wall 
by pins that had grown rusty, were 
unclaimed letters. Some o f them 
had been there 10 years; others only 
eight, four or two.

Pabllto waited. ’The proprietor 
was occupied 'with the cutttog of 
his finger nails. "Senor, but a 
short moment,” he said. Pabllto 
waited longer.

Then the man moved toward 
him and Pabllto, In a voice that

LOW-PRICED MILK 
UP TO PRODUCER

New Quota Plan Allows 
Fanner To Personally De
cide Surplus Policy.

Hartford, March 20.— ’The new 
policy of the Ckinnecticut Milk Pro
ducers Association under which no 
member will be required, unless he 
wishes, to sell any of his milk in 
the low-priced surplus classes Is 
outlined in the March issue of the C. 
M. P. A. BuUetin, published today, 
in an article by General Manager 
Henry W. Flenemann of the associa
tion.

Contracts drawn on the new mar
keting plan already have been sign
ed by more than 2000 producers and 
will go into effect April 1.

Connecticut dairymen, Mr. Flene- 
manh said, live in a region where the 
cost of producing milk Is high and 
they carmot afford to produce milk 
for butter, cheese, evaporated milk, 
end other low-priced dairy products, 
in competition with the W est

The marketing plan must there
fore be built around the principle of 
supplying only Connecticut’s re
quirements for fluid milk sales. Since 
the demands of the consumer vary 
substsmtlally firm  day to day the 
producers, to guarantee a sufficient 
supply to take care of fluid milk 
sales, must produce some extra 
milk. This goes into table cream 
uses on those da.ys when it is not 
reeded for fluid milk sales. The C. 
M. P. A. has audited figures over a 
period of years that show what the 
Connecticut markets need for fluid 
milk.

The quota plan will be used in
stead of the old pooling plan. Under 
the quota plan, each member gets a 
quota, arrived at by taking the 
amount he agreed to produce in 
1933. This quota is his share of the 
market

The C. M. P. A. figures show, Mr. 
Flenemann said, that these total 
quotas are approximately 20 per 
cent higher than what the State’s 
markets need for fluid milk and 
table cream. C. M. P. A. members, 
therefore, will not be asked to ship 
more thsin 80 per cent of their quo
tas. No member' will be asked to de
liver any milk for which he gets the 
low manufactured or surplus price.

"Under this quota plan,” he said, 
’’it becomes a matter of personad 
decision whether or not a producer 
will deliver low-priced surplus milk. 
This was not possible under the old 
pooling plan."

INTRODUCTION  
Making a big movie like the 

"Wemder Bar,” wUeb represents 
one of the screen’s most special kind 
of special attractions, Is much like 
building a skyscraper. Essentially, 
the technique of producing a road
show mo'vle Is the same as the 
technique of producing a program 
picture. 'The difference lies in 
"More of it.” ’There are more 
players, siettings, technicians. The 
work involved Is much greater. To 
carry further the slmillarlty be
tween producing a movie and build
ing a skyscraper, a twenty-story 
construction job takes only half as

^ment, arranges for the purchase of 
outside material. ’This task involves 
what are known as right and clear
ances. The terms represent the 
ownership of copyrights here and 
abroad and permission to use the 
purchase in various waya Some
times the studio may be able to buy 
only the motion picture rights. 
Other times they may obtain, at the 
same time, rights to use the story 
on the radio, in magaxines and 
newspapers, even on the stage. If It 
has not been so produced up to that 
time.

In the case of “The Wonder Bar,” 
Warner Bros. First National had

many bricks half as much mortar, , opportunity of seeing It as it

STATE SELLS U Q U O R

, Columbus, O., March 20.— (A P )—  
The state of Ohio, home of the Anti- 
Saloon League, went into the whole
sale liquor busineM today.

Terminating cflstribution by pri
vate w h o lesa le  last midnight, the 
state will sell hard liquor to holders 
of permits to retail Intoxicants oy 
the glass, and to drug stores author
ized to handle bottle goods until the 
state’s 187 monopoly stores are 
opened.

After that, legal bottled liquor 
can be purchased only at the state 
dispensaries.

half the plumbing and electricity 
and the other things that go Into a 
forty-story skyscraper built to oc
cupy the same area. Similarly, a 
“Special attraction” takes many 
times more of everything than a 
program film. And It is built to 
give more entertainment than the 
average screen offering, just as the 
forty-story building offers more 
space than the twenty-story con
struction.

The chief thing to remember in 
considering the making of a mo'vle 
is a further comparison with con
struction work. In each case the 
actual building 1s preceded by the 
work of many divisions of labor and 
talent. When all the preliminary 
work is done, the foundations laid, 
the actual work begins. ’The co
ordination of all depiurtments of 
construction continues through to 
the completion of the work, film or 
building. In both cases, the work 
is done by specialists and general 
workers. There are the head msm, 
departmental bosses, straw bosses, 
craftsmen and laborers.

And, as in the building of a sky
scraper, there are b u d g ^  of time, 
space and money in the making of 
a movie. ’The bigger the movie, the 
longer It takes to make, the more 
room it takes on sets and stages in 
the studio and the more money It 
costs for stars and other personnel. 
The same principles apply In both 
cases, with each requiring Its own 
technique. The chapters that fol
low represent and attempt to ex
plain concisely and comprehensively 
the way a motion picture studio 
goes about'msLklng a big feature so 
that the fan who knows only what 
Is shown on the screen will have «m 
idea of what went behind the hour 
or two of entertainment he got at 
the movies.

CHAPTER  I
THE STORY

The first step in making a motion 
picture is the story. A  studio scours 
the world to get its stories. Publish
ed works, fiction and fact, plavs and 
original stories, by studio writers, 
professional and amateur authors, 
are the sources of what fincdly be 
comes the scenario, or the "shoot
ing script” from which the picture 
is actually filmed

In order to cover Ml the sources 
of material, a studio maintains a 
reading and a writing staff. The 
readers always look for something 
new and interesting. ’They are ac
quainted with dramatic technique 
and the requirements of the screen. 
They report on the materiad they 
read in smalytical synopsis which 
give their opinions on its screen 
value. ’The department liead ap
proves or disapproves of their judg
ment. He, the story editor, is the 
expert responsible to the studio 
heads who have the final word on 
what stories the studio will produce. 
If he approves a story, he confers 
with his superiors, who also must 
pass on it. I f  they corroborate the 
judgment of readers and story 
editor, the story is placed on tne 
production program and the wheels 
of actual movie construction begin 
turning.

The reading staff operates, of 
course, for the consideration ->f 
those stories and ideas not produced 
in the studio itself. The scenario 
staff is composed of writers who 
have proved their originality and 
knowledge of motion picture ma
terial to the extent that they are 
able to turn out screen stories In 
studio dnees. In many cases, too, 
they work up the Ideas of produc
tion executives whose duties do not 
permit them time to write. In ad
dition to producing plots the 
scenario staff also gives what Is 
known as “screen treatment” to the 
works purchased from outside by 
the studio. They interpret the pur
chased material in terms of the 
screen, write dialogue and wea've 
the story.

’The studio story department in 
cooperatioh with the legal depart-

was produced in New York on the 
stage. The Skudem story . scouts 
saw its possibilities and reported to 
the West Coast Studios.

It starred A1 Jolson then, too. 
When negotiations for its purchase 
bad been completed, Slarl Baldwin, 
one of the stu^o’s most experienced 
and talented scenario w i i t ^ ,  was 
assigned to write the “screen treat
ment."

Bald'win wrote a preliminary 
script, including dialogue and stage 
directions. He then conferred with 
the story editor, Uoyd Bacon, the 
director, Sid Hlckox, the camera
man, and Jolson, whose experience 
with, and knowledge of the original 
play made him valuable as a con
sultant. These men offered ideas 
and mulled over various sugges
tions for change and Improvement. 
Baldwin noted everything and re
vised bis flrst scenario imtll he bad 
the "shooting script,” which served 
as the actual basis for the produc
tion as it appears on the screen.

The “shooting script,” as it 
emerges from the scenarist’s type
writer, is the “Directions For Mak' 
ing” a movie. It gives the players 
their lines, cuts out their work for 
the director and cameramen and all 
other departments involved in 
bringing Luch a film as ’’Wonder 
Bar” to completion. When the 
•’shooting script” is finished, the 
story department’s work is done. It 
may begin anew its search for still 
other novel screen entertainment, 
while the work it has just finished

goes the various studio 
msking its next stq;> la tbs 
department.

cow DINES ON BACON, ^  
WITH SOAP FOR DESSERT
Potatoes, Rdkd Oats, Br6h4 

And Prunes Also i Part Of 
Meal.

Quesnel, B. C., March 20.— Hairy  
Josoff, woodcutter, wondered today 
how four dozen eggs and a sack of 
sugar managed to e s c ^  ^  vora
cious appetite of a cow w U d i Joaotf 
ranks with the fid&led bull in the 
china shop.

When the woodcutter retuntod 
from work he found the door of hi# 
cabin open and inside was the co#r, 
contentedly munching a piece of 
bacon rind. Around her was , scat
tered the wreckage of the once tidy 
interior.

•The cow bad torn JosofTs bedding 
from the bunk and trod on it. . A  
pail of water had been spiUed on 
the floor and cups, saucers 
plates broken. ’The cow lad eaten 
up seven poundi of bacon, twenty 
pounds of potatoes, a sack of rolled 
oats five pounds of prunes, throe 
loaves of bread, two pounds of b e^  
dripping, hal a  sack of crushed, 
oats (feed for JosofTs horses) sad 
two ban  of soap. The whole had 
been seasoned with part of a aevm- 
pound' sack of salt, the remainder 
of which bad been scattered over 
the floor.

Josoff stood aghast. He was no* 
noyed, and perhaps a scowl abadid 
his face. At any rate, the cow took 
fright and fled, upsetting the s t^ e  
en route smd spreading soot nnd 
ashes generously over the wreoJt-

STORM W AR N IN G

fU. VO"

Washington, March 30.— (^UF)'—  
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
the follo'wlng storm warning: 

“Advisory: Warnings changod'to 
northwest storm warnings tan A  liV 
and ordered do'wn eight p. m. 
night Sandy Hook, Virginia 
disturbance central short dlst 
east of Virginia* Capes, moving 
northeastward with increasing, in
tensity will cause strong hdrusilst 
backing to northwest winds roMf:^ 
Ing gale force along the edakt lind 
dlmlMshlng late this afternoon and 
early tonight, storm w arn ing f4£ 
main displayed north of 3«mdy Hqok 
to Boston.”

THEQ

(R EA D  THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PIOTURB)

The little eagles chirped aloud. 
“My, my, what an excited crowd of 
funny looking, long-beaked birds,” 
said Duncy, with a grin.

"I guess they’re hungry as can 
be. I hope they don’t tiy eating 
me. I think this is about the queer
est place I ’ve ever been."

Then, to the big dlloon bird he 
said, "Say, can’t you fly along, in
stead of dropping me down In that 
nest? I see no fun in store.

"It's lots of fun to see strange 
sights, when Tm 'with all the Tlny- 
mltes, but not alone. Please take 
me back to my we friends once 
more."

"That can't be done, I sadly
fear," replied the bird. m
leaving here to fly around and find 
some food. Tm starved and want 
to eat.

"You’re growing very heavy, lad, 
so I  must drop you. It’s too bad, 
but I  can’t f ^  much farther with 
jmu hanging to my feet”

And then the bird swooped down 
real low and loudly shouted, "Here

you go!" Wee Duncy felt a  luddea 
jerk, then landed in the nM t

The little eagles squirmed around 
and, my, they niade an awful 
sound. "Be quiet,” ani^pad poor 
Duncy. "I am tired, and want to 
rest."

Just then, right overhead, ha 
heard the ihrleking of aaiatbar 
bird. It was the mother She
was mad aa she could be. *\3o gat 
the b’loon bird,” Duncy cried. 'Va  
took me on a craay ride and 
dropped me In your neat It isn’t 
my fault. Don't blame me!”

Then came a very thrilling flght 
and Duncy yelled with all hit 
might "Go on and pack the bloon 
bird. Peck at him for all your 
worth."

The eai^e pecked and pockod 
away till Duncy loudly crle^  
"Hurray! You’ve punctured |nttar 
B’loon bird and he’s falling, pow, 
fw ard  earth.”

(The TinymltM plan to 
Dunoy In the next story.

Hartford, March 20.— CAP)—  
Purchase of two plots on Main 
street Torringtem, for an addition 
to the T o r r ln ^ n  post office was 
completed today by Assistant Unit
ed States Attorney Georga H. Oohen 
for the government at the Hartford 
Federal building. Attorney James 
Roraback for the owners received 
$40,000 tor the Herman W . Huke 
property, land and building, and $4.- 
800 for the Mary E. Flyer lot

ALLEY OOP

rOOT IN JVf PWH OF W  MONSTERS I RACEa 
KN0WIN6 FUa yiQiL NO \ FACED.'
BUT TK BLOOD OF TH! PEOPLE WHO WMCHEO,WAS C58LLEI) 
BECAUSE.) KNEW, THEY THCXJGlTt TO BE KILLED/

Makinsr An Impression! By HAM LIN

1̂ SMILED TO AVSELF AH‘ SCREAMED A COMfAAND- 
ANf to  AN'̂ BEHOLDi DlNNW SUO TO A STAND.'/
HE 6»WEMEA\JOOKOF REPftOACH-KlNOA SAO- 
AK.HUNOHIS head UKE he thought I WAS MAO.'

'  rWHlUt T ii POPULACE STOOD WITH THEIR MOUTHS ASAPE, 
AWONOERIKG how  th is  a ffa ir  w o u ld  SHAPE,

1 glared  a  OC OINHV AN' ASKED HllA.REAL TOUCH, 
VHAT HE MEAKT BY,PlAL>NfTHAT WNOA STUFF/

When a  tty eats a  grain at sugar, 
it flrst covers the g;nm rwitli a  drop 
of liquid; then, when the sugar 
bordtiuolved into a  syrup, the in- 
Mdt ^  '
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SENSE and NONSENSE

thfin

M A N CH ESTER
I  find M anchestar
P ay s me better for working 

for bragging.
Is full of a u n ^ n e  if I w ear a  shin

ing face.
Extends courtesies to the fault-find- 

ar.
Presenting more opportunities as 1 1 

become more useful. i
Is  not as easily fooled by my con-1 

celt as I am.
Pull of people out of whom I may  

make friends or enemies.
Is  Judged more accurately by its  

homes than by its streets and 
flel^ .

Is  a  mighty good town to live in; if 
you don’t think so why don’t YOU  
m ove?

PERHAPS—
If I had but the power to alter men 
And make of them what they should

be,
I'd s ta rt first with myself, and then 
Perhaps there’d be no further work 

for me.

He— She wants her engagement 
to John kept secret for a  while.

Wife— I expect she wants to tell 
him first.

Real E s ta te  Agent— I  don't see 
why you hesitate. This tobacco 
plantation is a  genuine bargain, I 
assure you.

Budding Financier— I w m  just 
trying to decide whether to grow  
Cigars or oigarets.

I t  is invariably the other key that 
fits the lock. . .  . I t ’s the other 
draw er th at hides the scissors. . . . 
W hy czin't some sm art person in
vent something to pick the right 
{dace the first tim e? . . . Think of 
all the time th at would be saved.

P u t I t  In the Home Town Pieter
If  you w ant your advertising to 

bell, don’t  bury the sales appeal. Put 
It out where the reader can see it.

The incorrigible joker of the of
fice put on h at and coat preparatory  
to going home. Nearing the door, he 
Bald:

Jok er— ^Boys, before I  go I  want 
to  leave a  conondrum with you. You 
can  give me the answer when I  re
turn to the office next Monday. The 
Cdnondrum is this *What’s the dif
ference between a  pound of sugar 
and the ocean?*

The Others (yelling in chorus)—  
W e Mve up! Give us the answer 
now! W e can’t  wait till over the 
week-end.

Jok er— Oh, “weight and sea.’
Then he bolted for the door!

. Science is making much of a  pur
ported new discovery th at the speed 
^  light is not constant. B ut we have 
npticed all along th at it dawns upon 
gome people a  lot more slowly than 
on others.

When a man is looking for a  
wife, it would pay him to pick out 
a  girl who can sing, paint or play 
the piano well. It will keep her h ^ -  
py for years feeling sorry for her
self because she gave up a  big ca 
reer to m arry.

No wonder it hurts. A  bee usee 22 
different muscles in sUnglng. ‘

Dffi YOU KNOW T H A T -
The six U. S. navy planes made 

the flight from San Francisco to 
Honolulu, a distance of 2,396 miles, 
in 24 hours. 45 minutes.

Dr. August Piccard estim ates 
th at the maximum speed a t an 
altitude of ten miles would be ap
proxim ately 448 miles per hour.

A flier may now obtain the title 
of am ateur pilot with 25 hours’ fly
ing time.

Prisoners are now being tran s
ported to the Minnesota S tate Peni
tentiary by plane.

Only about 3 per cent of the 
passengers in French planes are  
Frenchmen.

The air lines of the United States  
flew 48,771,533 miles in 1933, an 
increase of more than 3,000,000  
miles over 1932.

There are more than 7,000 tran s
port pilots in the United States.

There are 6,896 airplanes bearing 
the license numbers of the Depart
ment of (Commerce.

Airline operators spent 210,000,- 
000 in 1933 for new planes.

About 500 planes are used by the 
airw ay systems of the United 
States.

Flapper Fanny Says___ RCB.u.aMT.orr.

• VDoctor— You had better be X -ray -
•4-
- P atien t— There’s no need for that, 

doctor. Get my wife— she is able to 
••e right through me.

Parents get no ruder jolt than 
when they recognize their own 
faults in their children, and have to 
deal with them justly.

Woman—^There, darling, look 
what a  nice birthday present I've 
bought for you— the latest type of 
radio. Cheap, too, only 25 a  month.

Husband— Really. How many 
m onths?

Wife— Gracious! I forgot to ask.

If he hires an expensive lawyer 
he’s  probably guilty. If he’s inno
cent it’s very doubtful if he has the 
price of one.

Jim — W hat an appropriate look
ing hot-dog stand.

Sam — Yes, it ’s made of dogwood 
and covered with bark.

CCACrfS

encA

Jfou’ve got to be sure of your 
ground to blossom in society.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

UlOOOO IS 
A  TIRQIBLE 
p e ic s  7 b  Amc 

THIS
PtACff, MRS.

NO ONC IS STAND
ING OVER You  
V/nW A CON... TbU 
DON'T HA&/E TO PAY. 
i t ! LET'S JUST 
PORCET TVIE 

DEAL!

. UOD**!

OH, NO.' You CANT 
BACK OUT, KIOW.,.YOU‘LL

T aiye t h is  c h e c k ......
REMEMBER,\A/E MADE 

A VERBAL
a g r e e m e n t

'a ” '̂'0Dp 0 B
0 R-

DO 'ybo SUPPOSE WE 
COULD CET SOMEONE TO 
len d  u s  SOME MONEY, 
7 b  DEVELOP THE OIL 
THAT’S  BUBBUNG UP 
FROM THE GROUND 
IN TUB ba c k  y a r d . 

Mo m ?

TOO LATE TO THINK ABOUT THAT, NOW... 
THE PAPERS ARE SKTNED-.TUE PLACE 
IS MINE f AND rr MIGHT INTBREeT 
You Tb KNOW THAT TO l{AV/e GIVEN
You lH 5 ,o o o  FOR nr, b u t  Tbu
ONLY ASKED POR I2I0,©00...7HATS

f u n n y , ISMT
IT !.»

a n d  it might imtes:£3T Y ou  
1b  KNOW THAT VIS DIDN'T ASK 
FOR r r !  IT WAS t h e  parrot, 
MiRB,7HAT ASKED FOR 1210,000.. 
TD HAVE SOLD OUT FOR FIVE 

HUNDRED...

- -

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
No ONt WOULD THINK TM/IT ** SUITCASE^ SifIPSOM WOULD HAVE A 

HAND TIME KESPINO HIS PBBT IN A HION WIND.

/ /

S' a

0
lei . tnii

<£>

By Gene Ahern

THAa COLLAR l&UnON 
W V W  V O U L O S l ,  
BOCTTHBY * \T VaVS 

A CCJWER ON TU' 
HALL STAIRS CARPET f 

VOU SAltd MOU HAX> 
n  SO LONS.l-moOSHT 
IT ftONNA 
<SOLD,WrTH A, 
*D\AMON*D IN I T -

“euT rr>6 cjinlv
‘B R A C . S  f

W\LL

ASHILUNSl tvs
w o rn  THKT COLLAR 
BUTTON T O R B l 
YEARS, AW Otva 
'A B  B A ^  U X K
wrmouT rr-i.LAST

" ^ L o e r f # < = i .

UM'WHEN I  WNw 
w rm  THE WENCH 
L t S i C H ,  A T  S I B -  
A B ‘ H A B E L ,T h E  
OOLONEL LOST 
A  SSEB PEAT^ 
T R O T H  A R I N ^ .  

A N t>  1

T L A Y IN S  I

CLUB I O T n * t

CO E LL
UpsETHE
c o l l a r ,

.B u t t o n .
AND HIS 
S H IR T, 
AT TH E  
O W L S  
C L U B «
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Who W ant Tbe I 
Beauty Treatoaeat 

Oune Hera

Dial 6009

ABOUT TOWN
Hemben of St. Mary's Womeo's 

auzillaiy have beeo invited to at
tend a  group meeting Friday after
noon a t 8 o’clock a t St. Jaxnes’a 
church, Qlastonbury. The speaker 
wUl be Mrs. Henry H. Conland of 
Hartford, president of the Hartford 
archdeaconry. Tea will be served.

X  meeting of the dance eommit- 
tee of Esthonia Lodge is called for 

eveding at 8 o’clock a t the 
home of Miss Lena Oplcd of Cot
tage street.

Top Your Shopping List 
With Our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Women’s Hosiery

An odd lot of women's full fashioned chiffon silk 
hosiery, slightly irregular, all colors. a  O
P a i r ......................................................................4 o C

Boys’ Sweaters and Knickers
All wool sweaters, sizes 6 to 18, in knickers and 

swMters, regular |1,95 for, ^  j  y  0

Women’s Gloyes
Slip-on fabric gloves, black, white, £5O '

and colors, p a i r .................................................. O a / C

B. T. Rubbing Alcohol
Regular 29c bottle, ^  f \

8 bottles f o r .......................................................... O U C

Breakfast Cloths
64x54, plaid breakfast cloths,

(2 for $1.00). Each ................................ . . . . . O y C

New Silks
Krlnkle crepe, rough crepe, flat crepe, etc., 

washable, will not shrink, y a rd .........................  r O C

Telephone Book Covers
Florentine leather telephone book covers. C  A  

all colors, regular $1.00 ....................................... O U C

Silk Slips
Mostly tea rose, sizes 84 to 42, A  ^ A / \

second floor ................................................. 0 1 * U U

PINEHURST FOOD SALE«
Baldwin A pples............................ 5 lbs. 25c

Daniel W ebster Flour
241/2 lb». $1,19

A Sne all around Sour.
6-Pound Bag 88c.

1 Cpalde Down Cake Pan Free with each purchaae of Daniel 
Webffter Flour.

PURE
LARD
lb. 9c

LARGE LARGE
RINSO LUX

19c 22c
Robertson's 
Bath Soap 
4 bars 25e

vvw tw v o  juai> r e c /e iv e o  A W U p n ie ilT  0 1  O U p iO  O fO lM rd w  P U fO
Vemumt Maple Syrup from Eaaex Jonciion, Vermont.

Pure Vermont 
Maple Syrup

33p 
42c

IZ-oz. bottle 

Full pint . , .

Full quart in glaa# 75c
Every Bottle Ooaranteed— 

Pure.

With the same shipment we received some 12-oimee 
bottles FARMER RICK BRAND SYRUP which wUl be 
sold at 18c, 2 bottles 35c.
___ Gold Medal and Aunt Jemima

Sm^l Sardines 
in Olive (Ml
3 '"'33c

33cFancy Calves' Liver, 
lb.................................

Dried Beef, freshly sliced, O  C  ^  
Va lb. 16c. ^  lb.............. Z O C
Rib Veal C hops................    .Ib. 25c
Rib Corned B e e f ............................ lb. 5c

Turkeys................. lb. 30c
jojm tlng Chickens........................ lb. 30c

Fresh New C arrots................................................ ..  btineh
S p in ach ......................................................................... .....  lb.
Asparagus.................................... 26c lb., large bunch 49c
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT........................ ......... 8 for 23c

P D 9E H U R 8 T-Dial 4151

¥
,u.:

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Van Maaa of 
South Main atreet have returned 
home after aeveral weeks’ vacation 
in the South. They motekid down 
to Miami, and from there cruised to 
the Bahamaa, spending 10 days in 
Nassau. They spent some time in 
St. Petersburg, visiting Mr. Van 
Ness’s parents and H u ry  Cheney, 
who have been wintering there, and 
on the return trip toured through 
the Blue Ridge mountains.

Mrs. Robert Dower, Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher and Mrs. James W. Foley 
compoee the committee in charge of 
the Ehnblem club’s members’ social 
tomorrow afternoon a t the EUks 
Home in Rockville.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
announces a bridge and whist for 
Thursday evening a t the church.

Mrs. Laura T. Morton and son 
Erwin of Hudson street are maicing 
an extended visit with Mrs. Morton’s 
psrents in DouglassviUe, Berks 
County, Pa.

Special Meeting! 
Odd Fellows Hall

Thursday Evening, March 22 
7:30 P. M.

Winders of the Throwing 
Dept, and Winders, Tubers 
and Doublers of the Old Mill. 
All employees of these depart
ments of Clieney Brothers are 
urged to attend whether they are 
Union members or not.

Window Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

Tantlne washable Shades. Made 
to order and bung on your win
dows, 46 cents...New roUers, 10 
cents each. WiU furnish samples 
on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Oapen Street Hartford

DieJWHALECo
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Wednesday 
Specials

Farmfalr Fine 
Creamery

BUTTER
Ib. 2 7 c

UnexoeUed for table use. In 
quarter - pound s e c t i o n s  
wrapped In parchment paper 
and enclosed In a cardboard 
container.

Orote and Weigel’s

Frankfurters
lb. 2 1 c

100% pure meat ingredlenis. 
No cereal Ingredients to absorb 
moisture and cause 
weight.

Hale’s Famous

Coffee
3  lbs. 5 0 c

"Bed Bag" coffee. Fresh ground 
or la bean.

Fresh Snow-White

Cauliflower
each 1 5 e
Sunkist

LEMONS
3  for lO c

Large size. Juicy and sour!

Health Market 
Specials

Fresh

CLAMS
2 quarts 25«

e  SteamlBg Clams, 

a  Bound dam s.
This low price for Wsdnss- 

dayl

Fancy

Oysters
pt 2 5 *

Fancy .. . fresh!

Shoulder

Steak lb. l i e
Oet frem heavy steer beef.

Oeater Church Wdmen’e Federa
tion wfU have aa aftbrifoon aieet- 
ing temoirrow-at$:80 la  the cimrch 
parlors. There wiU be work fw  the 
hoepitaL Rev. Vfaltmm Woodruff 
will be preseat to emttaue bis Len
ten Uble talks, sriiich proved m- 
tereetlng and instructive a t the la^t 
meeting. I t  Is hoped to r e n t e r  the 
largeat afternoon attendance of the 
year. The hostesses wlU be Mrs. 
Raymond Burnham, Mrs. Robert 
Hawley, Mris, Carl Hoff, Mrs. Arthur 
Loomis and Mrs. William Kean,

The WoBiea’s LeagtM of the Bee-
oad'C&kigtegatfc^ wffl xheet
toniorrow afteinood a t  8 oHdook. 
There r̂iU be aewing fbr the Memo
rial hospital and the Biembers are 
requested to come prepeured with 
their thimbles, needles and thread. 
Nprs. George F. Borat will be chair
man of the postesses.

The children’s chorus of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse this 
evening at 6:16 and the G Clef club 
at 7 o’clock.

wfflhold 
evening at 

7:80 a t th»lon>a of Mrs. Henry Lus- 
sler, 14 CUpfop Street. The Fairy 
Needle club membere will Join them 
at 8 o'dock. A full attendance ot 
both groups Is hoped for.

Mrs. Herbert B. House of Ekwt 
Colter street ie attending the 21st 
annual flower show a t the Grand 
Central Palace, New Yoric City. 
Mrs. House is treasurer of the local 
Garden club.

FrtMda Of ftev. lad-lflrK XAnreihoe 
Bafbsr dt ANIagtda, Rm s.. both 

of whom were bon  end bfooght up 
m Manckeiflsiy. edU be intereited to 
hear thkt Ldarepee Jr., wpo ii a 
freehman at Harwud, liu  Juet been 
oected to the dsan’e list of honor 
students. He is eiso manager of the 
freahman baaketbaU equad.

Rev. Father Rowan of Wlnsted, 
will preacb the Lenten sermon in S t  
.fames^i church tonight a t the de- 
votlons which stast a t 7:80.

■treirt..aiir y«$in oM,ow,- 
a t the Memorial h o e |i« ^  
for treatment SUd a. 
operatlan.

The Wometfa Foreign.-----
aodety of the Church og fiw 
rene will meet this eveidBg a t

Colonel W llliamT Morehm «C the* 
Salvation Army a t Tonmto, ia 
vlaltlDg with Mr. and Men 
Wilaoa, of Wellington to h d r .,

All You Need To Know 
About The New FASHIONS 
Will Be Found at

Wednesday 
Is The Day!

Consider This A Personal Invitation 
To Come In And See Our .

.Spring Merchandise

Spring Fashion 
Review

Wednesday Afternoon 
At 3 O’clock

Daytime, eports and afternoon wear in 
all their exciting newness will be mod
eled tomorrow, Wednesday afternoon, 
promptly at 3 o’clock. Children’s apparel 
will be Included In this review. Re
member, promptly at 3 tomorrow after
noon.

We're ready for another Spring! From the basement 
to our newly decorated top floor the store abounds with 
fresh Spring merchandise that accurately reflects the 
trends in women's and children's fashions. In home 
labor-saving devices, in draperies, in fabrics, too. If 
you want to know more about the new “Windblown" 
vogue, if you want to know more about the new suit 
fashions, if want to get the latest information on 
hosiery shades, if you want to see the newest fabrics 
for making your own frocks, Hale’s is the place and 
tomorrow the day of our great Spring Opening.

Fashion Questions on every woman’s lips 
that you naturally expect HALE’S 

to answer sanely and sensibly.
What colors are 
the newest?

The news in color ia navy. .It ia 
Sprlng’a leading ahade. Black is 
good right now, too. Then light 
beige and gray tones.

How long shall I wear 
my skirt?

10 inches from the floor for da3rtlme. 
8 inches for dressy afternoon. 10% 
to 11 inches for sports. Just touch
ing the fleior for evening.

What kind of suit is 
most practical?

The swagger with 7-8 coat in tweed 
mixture, .wear the coat sepiarately 
over wool frocks.

Will accessories 
match or contrast?

They may match or contrast the 
trimming of the costume. In gloves, 
white is smartest fbr dress wear.

*1

What about new 
jacket ensembles?

One of tbe season’s petsl. the dress 
that sports a separate little Jacket. 
Tbe jackets vary from real short to 
7-8 length.

Will a last Spring 
coat be right?
.« Frankly no! Because the fullness 

has moved to the front giving a 
"windblown’’ look. Collars have gone 
"windblown’’, too. Trimmings in new 
ways.

Are thfl hats 
hard to wear?

No, they are most flatterlngi Youth
ful brims for you taD and slender. 
Ofl-the-face models for petite women.

Is neckwear 
smart?

By all means! I t’s the "hit’’ of the 
eeason. As frilly and feminine os 
you deeire.. or school-girllshly sim
ple.
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